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"Serving as a faculty member
of ABICLEfor the past ten
yearshas been a distinct honor
and privilege. I appreciateand
have Lhoroughlyenjoyed this
opportunity to serve. ABICLE
is an asset of infinite value to
our profession and client
community."

J.Michael Manasco
Attorneyat Law
Montgomery,Alabama

CallABICLEat 1-800·627·6514or
205-348-6230for programinformation.

By Warren B. l(qhlfoot

The followingremarks were delh,ered
by the 1996-97 AlabamaState Bar
president, WarrenB. Lightfoot, on July
26 during the annual meeting's Grande
Convocation.At the conclusionor this
presentation, President Lightfoot
recei,•ed a standing ovation from the
lawyersand judges in attendance.

certain standards or each other.
Our critics point oul those among us
who don't measure up. and not only do
they tar us with U1esan1ebrush, they
go further and say our profession is
responsiblefor many of society's ills.
But think about it: We live in a lime of
shifting mores, of increasing violence,
or family abuse. Sometimesthe very
e live in an age or images. Corporfabricof societyseems to be tearing: a
ations and individuals worryaboul
confrontational. in-your-facementality
pervades;we see incivilityamong
their images.The press and the public
motorists. professionalaLhletes, governcomplainaboul our image.and my
answerto those critics is, "We're going
ment employees, salespersons:we see
to be the best lawyerswe can be, and
slipshodwork. personswithout pride in
our image willtake care or itself."We're
their production,outright dishonesty.
not in a popularitycontest; we never
Our profession is a parl of that fabric
have been. We'resupposedto be tough,
and is not immune from lhis generalresourcefuladvocatesfor our clients
ized decline in values. Bul more than
and within the bounds or propriety,
most. we fight it; we continue to hold
we're trying Lo prevail. To the pressand
our colleaguesaccountable, we insist on
public, I say: Don·t come patronizingus
our standards and we continue to strive
and telling us we need to workon our
for civilityamong our members. More
image. That's not a concern that govthan most, we are mindfulof our moral
erns what we do as lawyers.
and ethical obligations; more than most,
If J.I,. Chestnutand Arlhur Shoreshad
we remember that everything we do and
say reOectsnot only on us personally
worried about their image, they would
but also on our profession.
neverhavewalkedinto those coU1troo
ms
of the '60s. LfPred Grayhad worried
Lookal what we do for societyas
about his image. RosaParks would have
lawyers:Wemanagedisputes, we reduce
languishedin jail, and the civil rights
the friction generated everydayin the
movementmight have foundered.l'red
workplaceand the marketplacebecause
Grayand J.L. Chestnut are giants of our
we providean ouUet and oftentimesa
profession,and I am proud Lobe associ·
cure. Other societieshave fewer
aled with lhem. We don'Lmake the laws
lawyers.but the governmentsof those
and we don't interpret them, but we are
countries are far more intrusive than
called on to use them for the benefitor
ours; it is precisely the presenceof our
our clients and that is preciselywhat we
professionthat permits this country lo
do, as hard as we can.
be so unregulated. Wemake deals possible; we merge corporations:we keep
Andjust as unrelentingly.we police
ourselvesand discipUne ourselvesto a
companiesin businessand jobs in
degree far beyondany other profession.
place. ll is because of lawyersand lawArchitects,engineers, physicians,preachsuits that women and minorities have
ers, bankers,and journalists do not even the right to vote, to serve on juries, to
comeclose.The American lawyer is scru·
receivefair treatment in the workplace;
tinized more closelylhan any p,·ofession becauseof lawyers and lawsuits the dison earth. and we welcomeit fl serves
abled are accommodated;the environU1epublicand it makesus belter lawyers. ment is clean:civil liberties are preserved;our products.ou1·workplaces.
Noneor us is penecl but all of us require
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Age of
Images

Warren B. Lightfoot

our rtcuation areas are the safest in tht
world.Don't comepatTonizingus and
telling us that lawyersare a necessary
•vii; most of this counlry's bedrockval·
ucs are in placebecause orlawyers.and
manyof this country'smost positive
changesoccurredbecauseof lawyers.
And lookat what our colleaguesdo
outside the profession.In additionto thr
demandsof pr-•clic:in
g l~w.our lawyers
bear children and raise them;they coach
little leagues:they l~ich Sundayschool;
theyserveon church boords;they preach
a sermonoccasionally:they quite literally 1>ulCodbeforemammon;they serve
on libraryboards, city councils,school
boards,UnitedWay. they provideleadership to countless educationaland charitable organizations.
1\s.wt speak,the largest peacetime
gathering in v.'Orldhistory is convening
in Allanta, conceivedby BillyPayne, a

lawyer,and implementedlargelyby his
committeeor nine, or which live are
lawyersand one is the spouseor a lawyer.
Don'tcome patronizing us and saying
that lawyersare just in it for the money;
our professiongi\-esmore backlo society than any other in termsor volunteer
time. and I don't want to hear that we
are a drain on the economy,becauseit
is not so. We hnve I 1,000 lawyersin this
state. and ir we assume lhal for every
lawy,ranotherthree personsis emplO)-ed
either as staffor in a vendorcap.'lcity,
we havean induslr)•or 45.000pumping
literallybillionsof dollars Into the
Alabamaeconomyevery year, in
salaries,Judgments,benefits,expenses.
fees, and settlements.
So, is it f.!lrlhal our imagebe criticizedor that our contributionsto society
be ignored?I submit lo you lhat it is not
fair,but that ll goeswith the territory.

Weare lhe guardiansof our country's
mores.in a real sense.Weare watched,
and what wedo affectsthe rest of the
nntionin a unique way. 1\lexander
Solzhenitsynmarveledat our legalsys·
ternwhenhe cameto this country; he
couldnot get 011u our fundamental
beliefthat everypersonhas the right to
havea lawyer's adviceand protection.
Solzhenitsyn's reactionsaysa lol about
our Importance lo lhis nation's quality of
life, and it is truly beyondmeasure.In
other countriesthe totemor symbolof a
society is a crown,or a mausoleum,or a
spotof sacredground;in this country it
is a documentunder glassat the national archives. That document waswritten
by la~rs and everyday is beingpresel'\,eJ by lawyers.I. for one. am proud
to be amongthat number,and I'm proud
Lobe your president. I'll do my best to
bea !lood one. •

Health
Major Medical. Provides personalized comprehensive coverage to Lawyers . employees.
and eligiblefamilymembers. The Southern Professional Trust is totally underwritten
by Continental Casualty Company, a CNA Insurance Company.

Life
Famlly Term LIie. Provides benefits for Lawyers. spouses. children and employees.
Coverage through Northwestern National Lile Insurance Company.

Security
Olsablllty Income . Features "YourOwn Specia lty"definitionof disabilitywith renewal guarantee and benefits available
up to 75% of your income for most insureds. Coverage through Commercial Life.a subsidiaiy of UNUM.

Peace Of Mind
Bus iness Overhead Expen se Insurance. A financialaid to keep your office running if you become disabled.
Coverage through Commercial Lile. a subsidiary of UNUM.
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If you're a Lawyer practicing In the State of Alabama, Insurance
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here are severalcommittees and
task forces whose mission is to
study programs that will help bar
members.Amongtheseare the
lnsurance ProgramsCommittee,
chaired by J. BentleyOwensof
Birmingham; the Meml,,arship
Services
Task Force, chaired by AlvaLambert
and formerly by James Jerry Wood of
Montgomery; and the Task Force on
Small Firms and Solo Practitioners.
chaired by Paul A. Brantley of
Montgomery.These committees and
task forcesare responsiblefor reviewing and recommending programs to
the board of commissionerswhich
would provide a serviceor benefit to
Alabama lawyers.
The Insurance Programs Committee
has been principallyresponsible for
ensuring member access to competitivelypriced insurance products,
including life insurance and disability
insurance. For many years, the committee has worked with the bar's
endorsed insurance plan administrator,
Insurance Specialists, Inc. of Atlanta,
to make sure that Alabama State Bar
members have reasonably priced insurance products.
An important feather in the cap of
this long-active committee is the principal role it playedin the bar's creating
its own captive professional liability
insurance company- Attorneys
lnsurance Mutual of Alabama, Inc.
(AIM) . Afterexperiencing a "hard"
insurance market during the early
1980sthe Insurance Programs
Committee worked assiduouslyto help
find a stable source of coverage.For
many lawyers, it was not a question of
cost but rather whether coveragecould
be obtainedat any cost. The gyrations
of the professional liability market
resulted in lhe committee's recommendation to tl1ebar's leadershipthat a
mutual insurance companybe started.
Today, AIMis a successfuland thriving
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Membership
Programs:
Servicesand
Products That
Help Lawyers

Keith

8. Norman
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insurance company that has helped stabilize the professional insurance market for Alabama lawyers.
Since its creation several years ago,
the Membership Services Task Force
has recommendedseveral outstanding
member programs providing high quality products or services to lawyers at a
substantial savings.Theseinclude
Airborne Express discounts. LEX.
IS·
NEXIS group membership discounts
and office supplies discounts through
the Penny \Vise Company.
The newest service available to members is the AT&TProfit ByAssociation
Program (PBA).After extensively
reviewing this and other long distance
discount programs, the task force recommendedto the board of commissioners the bar's participation in the AT&
T
plan. PBA providesfivepercent discounts aboveand beyond basic plans
offered by ;\T&T. for example, firms that
spend between $25and $200on long
distance can saveby joining U1e AT&T
Small BusinessAdvantage Serviceand
saveten percent on qualified calls each
month. This is in addition to the five
percent awarded under PBA.rirms that
spendmore on long distance can save
evenmore on their long distance calls.
A new program that will be up and
running soon is the AlabamaState Bar
LawOffice ManagementAssistance
Program. The TaskForce on Small
Pirms and Solo Practitioners recommendedthis important service asa way
for Lhebar to provideassistance to
lawyers and Jaw firms, particularly
smalI firms and solo practitioners. This
new service will entail the hiring of a
staff person at the state bar headquarters with knowledge and experience to
assist lawyersin everyphase of the
management of their practices.The
scopeof this service is likely to include:
in-house audits and consultations;
(Continued 0 11page 266)
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advice regardingestablishmentof a
new lawpractice;telephoneadvisory
services;technological assistance:referral to other resources, programsand
consultants; risk managementguid-

ance and systems setup; personneland
financialguidelines;and ethical guidance, among others. The LawOffice
ManagementAssistanceProgramwill
no doubt evolveover time as member
needs becomemore defined.
Theseare not all the servicesthat are
availableto you as a member of the

AlabamaState Bar.If you would like to
find out more about these and other
member benefits,includingethics
opinions,CLEschedules and use of
state bar conferencerooms, call bar
headquartersat l-800-354-6154and
ask for the 1996 membership services
brochure.
•

Important!
Licensing/Special Membership Dues
1996-97
All licenses to practice law, as well as special memberships, are sold through the
A labama State Bar headquarters.
In mid-September, a dual invoice to be used by both annual lic.ense holders and special members will be mailed to every lawyer currently in good stahding with the bar.

If you are actively practicing or anticipate practicing law in Alabama between October
1, 1996 and September 30, 1997, please be sure that you purchase an occupational
license. Licenses are $250 for the 1996-97 bar year and payment must be RECEIVED
between October 1 and October 31 in order to av0id an automatic 15 percent pena lty
($37.50). Second notices will not be sent!
An attorney not engaged in the active practice of law in Alabama may pay the special
membership fee of $125 to be considered a member in good standing.
Upon receipt of payment, those who pu rchase a license will be mailed a license and a
wallet-size license for identi fication purposes. Those electing special membership will be
sent a wallet-size ID card for both identification and receipt purposes.
If you do not receive an invoice, please notify Diane Weldon . membership services
director, at 1-800-354-6154 (in-state WATS) or (334) 269-1515 IMMEDIATELY!

Attention ASBMembers!
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N EWEST ADDITIONSTO
THEALABAMASTATEBAR
STAFF
Rita CrayJoined
the AlabamaSlate
llar last November
as communications/publicallons
assistant,bringing
with her 22 yean
of adminislrati11e
experience.CW·
lomu serviceand
data entry. She
workedfor 13years
with &ravner.
tludson Thompson.
Her husband.
RITA
Bruce,is sales
managerfor Ja.yElectric and has been
with U1ecompanyfor 26 years.
They haveone daughter,Cina,
who is marriedand will receiveher
accountingdegreefromAuburn
Uniw.rsilyat Montgomtyyin

like lo travel lhe
NascarCircuiLThey
havetraveled lo
Daytona.Charlotte,
North Wilkesboro,
Rockingham.and
our hometown
Nascartrack,
To.lladega.
Theyalso
sponsor )'OUthat
their localchurch,
NewHome.
Angie Crowe joined
the state bar last
GRAY
ANGIE CROWE
November,too, and
December.Cina U1e11
willbegin
Is the receptionist.Previously,Angie
work in January 1997to receiveher
workedas an administrative assistant
master'sdegree.She is employedb)•
for a local association.Her husband,
lhc First NationalBankin
Ed, is a salesrepresentative
forGraybar
Wetumpka.
Electric.Angieand Edenjo)'auto racIn Ritaand Bruce's spare time, they
ing and traveling.

'IfieJi.l.la6ama
State 13arinvitesyou to 6epre.sent
for a receptionana/innerhonoring
Senwr'll..S.CircuitJurfgeJohnC. qoa6o{tf
recipientof 'Ifie'Devitt'Distinguish.ea
Serviceto JusticeJlwara
:Friday,
Septem6er
20, 1996,~ Jl.ctivitgCenter,
201 'De:(!er
Jlvenue,Montgomery
, Afa6ama
~ception am{V inner7:00p.m.
'Tux:g.ts:
$27.50
'.forrfetaifscontact'Ifie :llfa6amaState 'lJarat 8001354-6154D!JSepte1116er
18, 1996.
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ABOUT M EMBERS, AMONG FlRMs
About Member s
C. Scott Frnzicrannounces the
relocation of his office to 22238th

Lisa Milner Karch announces a
name chan1teto Lisa MilnerHancock.
Her officeis locatedat 2312Taylor
Street, P.O. !)rower906,Guntersville,
Alabama 35976. Phone (205) 5826940.

Street, TuscalooSi.l,
Alabama 35401.
The mailing address remainsP.O. Box
2504.'luscaloosa35403.Phone (205)
344-45.55
.
Morris J, Princiotta. Jr. announces
the relocalionof his officeto 2100-C
RockyRidgeRoad.Birmingham,
Alabama35216.Phone (205)8225440.

GregoryL. Case announces the
relocationof his officelo 200 Cahaba
Park South, Suite 118.Birmingham,
Alabama35242.The mailingaddress is
416 CahabaPark Cirde, Suite 101-G.
Phone (205) 991-9193.
Patricia Y. Comer announces the
openingof her officeat Suite 500,The
Massey Building.290 21st Street,
North. Birmingham,Alabama35203.
Phone (205) 251-1248.

WilliamP. Sproule announces the
relocation of his officeto 843 Park
Road,Pleasant Grove,Alabama35127.
The malling addressIs P.O.Box492.
Phone (205)744-8700.

B L U MB E RG

E X CELS

MichnelDrayHouston announces a
change o( address to P.O.BoxJ 60763,
Mobile,Alabamu36616. Phone (334)
626-5091.
Robert J. LandJ)',m announces a
change of addressto the U.S.
BankruptcyAdministrator'sOffice,
N.D. o( Alabama.l::.D••U.S.

Courthouse. 1129NobleSln!eL
Anniston.Alabama36201.Phone (205)
237-8397.
Victor 8 . Griffin announces the
relocationorhis officeto 210 Frank
NelsonBuilding.205 N. 20th Street,
Bim,ingham,Alabama35203. Phone
(205)324-2116.
Tony G. Key announces the relocalion of his officeto 164 E. Main Street,
Dothan.Alabama 36302. Phone (334)
702-4487.The mailing address is P.O.
Box758. Dothan.
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Ideal for Laser Printers

..........................................................................
Includ es: 1,000 Lett erhead s nnd Envelopes
500 Business Car ds, 500 Plain Second Sheets
Also i11cl11des
dies a11da proof
24 lb., 25%Conon, Laser Finish. While or Bamboo,
Recycled Bond S275
24 lb.,50%Couon LawBond,White, Bamboo
and LaserWhite S285
Crane's and Gilbert paper at additionalcost

....................................
...................................
...
Engraving plants in Alba11
1, NY 011dOrla11d
o, FL
Cattfor sampln a11dlegal supply catalog,
(800) 221-29n, u r. 503.

Blumberg~ce1~!
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Raymond D. Waldrop,Jr.
announces the formationorWaldrop
& Associatesas successorto the firm
of Smith & Waldr0pand that M.
AndrewManlier has joined the firm as
an associate.Officeswill remain al 108
South Side Square,Suite A.
Huntsville. Alabama 35801-~256.
Phone (205)534-8485.
Martin. Drummond & Woosley
announces that Marjorie0. Dabbs
and Roy F'.King, Jr. have become
membersand that Linda S. Lebehas
joined the firm as an associate.Offices
art locatedat LakeshorePark Plaza.
2204l.akeshoreDm'I?.Suite 130.
Birmingham,Alabama35209. Phone
(205) 802-1100.
Helmsing. Lyons. Sims & Leach
announces that John J. Crowle>
', Jr.
and Joseph O. Steadman have become
membersnnd RobinKilpatrickF'incheT.
John T. Dukes, LeslieT. Fieldsand
(Co11/i1111ed
0111wgo 272)
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Join the Volunteer Lawyers Program (VLP)
and receive the ·Basic tssues of Law" manual
on a 3-1/2" diskette FREE.This manual covers nine "bread and butter" areas of the law.
The nine areas of law covered in the manual are adoption, bankruptcy, collections liti·
gation, divorce, custody, and post-divorce,
guardian and conservator by court appoint·
ment, mortgageforeclosure, powers of attorney, and will drafting.The manual Is yours FREE
if you join the VolunteerLawyers Program. To join, simply completethe form below and mall
it to the VLP. If you cannot join at the time, the "Basic Issues of Law" manual can be purchased for $50.00. Upon receipt of your enrollmentform, the VLP will mall lo you the "Basic
Issues of Law" manual on a 3-1/2" diskette.

------------------------------------------Enrollment Form

Alabama State Bar Volunteer Lawyers Program
415 Dexter Avenue, Montgomery, Alabama36101 • Phone(334) 269-1515 Fax (344)-6310

Name
Address

Telephone/FaxNumber

Signature

I will a cce pt 2 c ase re ferra ls In t he fo llo wi ng a reas:
D Adoptlon/Legitimatlons
D Bankruptcy
D FamilyLaw
D Powerol Attorney
D Real Property
O Probate

D Other

Get on the list of ve ry import a nt people . Enroll today!!

Ab out Memb er•, A mo ng Fi rm s
(Q,,1/inued from P<lfl'!270)

P. Bndley Mu!T.I)'have becomeassoci·
ates. The mallingaddre$Sis P.O.Box
2i67. Mobile.Alabama36652-2767.
Phone (334) 432-5521.

McCain& Ogletreeannounces that
LeeT. Ozmlnt, formerlyof Espy,
Nettles& Scogin. has becomean asso·
ciate. Officesare locatedal the Printup
Building,350 LocustStreet, Second
l'loor, Gadsden.Alabama35901. Phone
(205)647-0023.
Donald D. Lusk. John M. Fraley,
David L McAlbter and K. Donald
Simms anllOIJnathe fonnalionof
Lusk. Fnley, McAlister & Simms.
Kenneth A. Dowd>•,
DavidL Dean and
B,yan o. Baloghare associates.Offices
are localedat 1901Sixth Avenue,
North, Suite 1700, AmSouth/Harbert
Plaza.Birmingham, Alabama 35203.
Phone (205) 32:3-7100.
Engel, Hairston, & Johanson
announces lhal TomeriaS. Driskill
Officesare located
has joined the nm,.
at 109N. 20th Street 4th Floor,
Birmingham.Alabama35203. Phone
(205)328-4600.

Duell & Spina announces that Paul
K. Lasellehas become an associate.
Officesart locatednl 21()(),A
SoulhBridgeParkway.
Suite570,
Birmingham,Alabama
35209. Phone
(205)870-7900.
Duke & Campbellannounces that
RobertGardnerhas becomean associate. Officesare locatedal First
CommercialBankBuilding,550
Montgomery
Highway.Suite 300,
Birmingham,Alabama35216-1808.
Phone(205)823,3900.
W. Kirk Da"enport and Thomas P.
W'illingbm nnnounce the formation
of Da\'enport & Willinghamand that
Ted G. Meadowshasbecomean associate. Officesare local!d al 3928
Loma Rood.Suite 302, Birmingham.
Alabama35244. Phone (205)988·

4038.
Michatl W.Carroll and Perryn G.
Carroll announce the new address of
Carroll& Carrollal 950 Financial
Center,505 20th Street, North,
Birmingham, Alabama3520:3-26
78.
Phone (205)32$-2600.
Hare, Wynn, Newell& Newton
announces that MichaelD. Ermert
has become a partner and Nolan E.
Awbreyhas joined the firm as an

Rule 11, Al abama Rules of Crimin al Proced ure
(" Incompe te ncy and Mental Examin at io ns")
The Supreme Court of Alabama, by order dated May 1,
1996, amended Rule 11, Ala. R. Crim . P.,dealing with
"inco mpetency and mental examinations:' The amendment makes a signif icant change in procedure. This
amendment appears in a So. 2d Advance Sheet dated
on or about August 8, 1996. The amendment also is
available on ALAUNC and should be available on WEST-

LAW and LEXIS.
Geo rge Eart Smit h
Report er of Decisions, Ala b ama Appe ll at e Courts

associate.Officesare locatedal Suite
800. The MasseyBuilding,290 21st
Streel, North, Birmingham,Alabama
35203.Phone (205)328-5330.
Chris S. Christ and Christopher
Mc.Ca,yannounce the relocationof
their officesto 205 20th Street. North,
Suite 730, Birmingham,Alabama
35203.Phone (205) 252-2222.
David H. Ma.rsh, Jeffrey C. Rickard
and Susan J. Slloemailannounce the
formation of the LawOffices of
DavidH. Marsh. Officesare localedat
1\voChase Corl)OrateDrive.Suite
460. Birmingham.Alabama 35244.
Phone (205) 733-1000.
DavidIt Ha..-ardand Charles J.
Kelleyannounce the fonnation of
Howard & Kellt)'. Officesare located
al 101 MobilePlaza,P.O.Box 1310,
l'lorence,Alabama35631. Phone
(205) 718-6040.
Mack.Williams, Haygood&
McLeanannounces that Sonja F.
Bivins has becomea partner in the
firm. Officesnre located in Atlanta,
Georgiaand Boca Raton, Florida.
Diamond,Hasser & Frost
announces that Stuart Y. Luckie has
becomeassociatedwith the firm.
Officesare located at 1325Dauphin
Stnel. Mobile,Alab.lma36604.Phone
l334) 432-3362.
Manley, Tneger . & Pttty aMounces
that It Scott Stapp has joiMd the
be
firm and the firm's new name v.~11
Manie)•.Traeger, Pen)' & Stapp. Offices
are locatedal 111S. WalnutAvenue.
Demopolis,Alabama36732. Phone
(334)289· 1384.
Homsb)•, Wntson & Meginniss
announces thnt Rnlph W. Hornsby, Jr.
has become a partner in the firm.
Officesare loc.atcdat l l lOCleneagles
Drive.Huntsville,;\labama3580l.
Phone (205)650·5500.
Najjar Denabul'llannounces that
Keith J. Nadler.Walter F. McArdle
andDenise Jones Pomeroyhave
become shareholders.Officesare
locatedal 2125 Morris Avenueand
2209 Morris Avenue,Birmingham,
Alabama35203. Phone (205)2508400.
Caines, Gaines & Rasco announces
that Thomas M. Little, C. DavidStubbs

and I~ Shaw Gaineshavebecome
associates. Officesare located in
Talladega.Alabama. Phone (205) 362·
2386.
Cabaniss. Johnston. Gardner,
Dumas & O'Ne.,lannounces Lhal
Sandy G. Robinson hM becomea part·
ner. Phone (205)716-5200and (334)
433-6961. Offices are located in
Birminghamand Mobile, Alabama.
Melton. £spy. Williams& Hayes
announces that J, Flynn Moiingo is
now an associate.Officesare localed at
301 Adam5Avenue.Montgomery,
Alabama36101. Phone (334) 263-6621.
Fish & Richardsonannounces 1hat
DavidE. Sewell has becomean associ·
alt. Officesare locatedat One
Riverway,Suite 1200.I louston. Texas
770S6.Phone (713) 629-5070.
Lange,Simpson. llobinson &
Somervilleannounces that Harald E.
Bailey, Jeffrey E. Holmesand M.
AllisonThylorhave becomeassociates
and thal DavidF. Ovson has join~das
a partner. Officesare located I00
JeffersonStreet, Huntsville, Alabi1ma
35804.Phone (205)533-3500.
Powell, Peek & Weaver announces
its relocationto 201 TroyStreet.
Andalusia,Alabama.The malling
address is P.O.Drawer969. Andalusia.
36420. Phone (334)222-4103.
Balch & Binghamannounces that
John S. Bowman,Jr., DavidB.
Champlin. GregoryS. Curnn and
Donald R. Jones, Jr. have become
partners. Officesare locatedin
Montgomery,Birminghamand
Huntsville,Alabamaand
Washington.O.C.
Walston, Stabler, Wells, Anderson
& Balas announces that WilliamR.
Sylvesterand RonaldA. Levitt have

joined the firm. Officesare locatedal
500 FinancialCenter.505 20th Street,
North, Birmingham.Alabama35203.
Phone (205) 251-9600.
Sherrill, Batts & Mathews
nnnouncesthat the HonornbleHenry
w.Blizzard, former presidingcircuit
court judge of the 39th Judicial
Circuit,has becomea member of the
nrm. The firm is no\" Sherrill, Batts,
Mathews & Bliuard . Officesare located at 102 S. JeffersonStreet. Athens,

Alabama3S61I. Phone {205)2320202.
Bruce Ria. Charles Rice. Bruce
Adamsand Dwight Hiceannounce the
formationof Rice. Rice, A!bms &
Hice. Officesare locatedat 403
ChoccoloccoStreet. Oxford.Alabama.
The mailing addressis P.O.Box3267,
Oxford36203. Phone (205)831-0098.

Batraglfauiw Ofnce announces
that Chandra Wrigblhas b«ome an
associate.Officesare located at 5950
CarmichaelPlace,Suite 102.
Montgomery,Alabama36117. Phone
(334) 244•2983.
Lamar, Nelson& Millerannounces
that Rick D. Norris hMbecomea

partner and Lynn Randall,former
assistant district attorney ror the
County or Tuscaloosa.and J. Stuart
McAtee. formerclerk to the I lonorable
TennantSmallwood,havebecome
associates.Officesare located al 1600
FinancialCenter.505 20th StreeL
North. Birmingham,Alabama35203.
Phone (205)326-0000.
llardwkk, H,use & Segrest
announces thal C. Ward Beeson. I11,
formerlystaff attorney for Judge Frank
Long,AlabamaCourt of Criminal
Appeals,has becomean associate.
Officesare locatedal 212 N. Leana
Street, Dothan.Alabama.Themailing
address is P.O. Boxl 469. Dothan
36302.Phone {334)794-4144. •
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BAR BRIEFS
• Ham..,JJE. Coale,Jr., wilh the Mobile
firm or Coale& Dukes,has been elected
a Fellowor lhe Ame,ricanCollegeof
Trust and Estate Counsel. His election
took place in March 1996.The College
is an associationof lawyersrecognized
as outstanding practitioners in lhe laws
of wills, trusts, estate planning,estate
administration, and relatedtax planning.
Membershipis by invitation of the
Boardof Regents.

• John M. Wood, attorney with John
M.Wood,P.C.was recently chosen as
one of Birmingham's "Top40 Under40"
by the Birmingham BusinessJournal.
He was nominatedfor this honor by fellowattorney Paul B. Shaw,Jr. wilh recommendations from clients and colleagues in the field of jurisprudence.
A 1990graduate of Georgetown
UniversityLawSchool, Woodpracticed
in Birminghamat the firm of Balch&
Bingham. In 1993, he foundedJohn M.
Wood,P.C.
He has written articles and given
speecheson divorce and child custody
issuesand is currently publishinga
bookentitled Survival of /he Fi/lest: A

• John C. Hall, JII, a shareholderin
U,eBirminghamfirmof Rive,s& Peterson,
was named one of The Birmingham
News"UnsungHeroe,sof 1996'"in
recognitionfor volunteering hundreds
Guidelo YourPendingDiuorce.
of hours of his legal lime for various
publicservice,projectsstatewide. Hall
• On November6, 1995, Anniston
alsorecentlyreceive,d
the "1996Children's
attorney Earl P. Undenvoodbecame
AdvocateAward"and the "1996Jefferson
board certified in civil trial law by the
Award''for public service,and the "1996
NationalBoardof Trial Advocacy
, an
GoodShepherd Award"fromSt. Andrew's
ASA-accredited
organization. He has
EpiscopalChurch of Birmingham.Hall
joined ,, group of 1,900lawyersnationwas the keynotespeaker for the U.S.
widewho havebecomecertifiedby NBTA. Departmentof JusticeJuvenileConference

in May.He,is the co-founder and president of Children First Poundation, Inc.
and co-chairman of the Lieutenant
Governor's TaskForce,on Schooland
Youth Violenceand has helped develop
a pilot program on Adult Literacyin
Alabama.
• The McKinleyYoungLawyersof the
Shoals recentlyelectednewofficers.They
are:
President: William E. Smith, Jr.
Vice-President.:James M. Hivner
Treasurer/Secretary:DavidAllen
Tomlinson
The McKinley YoungLawyerstake
their nan,e,from John McKinley.He was
a citizen and one of the founding
fathers of Florence, Alabama.He served
as a U.S.Senator and Congressman
from Alabama. On January 9, 1838,
while a resident or Florence, Mcl<inky
was sworn in as the,23rd Associate
Justice of the UnitedStates Supreme
Court. •
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DISCIPLINARYNOTICE
Notices to Show Cause

• Noticeis hereby given to Cla~nce Blake West o(
Cullman, Alabama that pursuant to an order to sho1v
cause of the DisciplinaryCommission of the Alaban1a
State Bar. dated April 24, 1996,he has sixty (60) days
from the date of U1ispublication, (September 15, 1996),
to come into compliancewith the MandatoryContinuing
Legal Education Requirements. Noncomplianceshall
result in a suspension of his license. [CLE96-681

the practice of law in the State of Alabamaby order of U1e
supreme court effectiveMay23. 1996.This action was
taken after Morrowvoluntarily surrendered his license lo
the Alabama State Bar. Morrowadmitted having misappropriated and converted to his own use funds belonging
to a client. (ASBNo. 96-1501
Suspensions

Disbarments

• Leeds attorney WilliamRichmond Stephens has been
interimly suspended from the practice of law by order of
the supreme court effectiveMay23, 1996.Stephens was
suspended as a result of his failure to respond to eight different charges filed against him by U1eOfficeof General
Counsel of the Alabama State Bar. The charges allege that
Stephens had neglected legal matters entrusted to him by
his clients, had failed or refused lo communicate with his
clients, had engaged in sexual misconduct toward his
clients and had misappropriated and converted to his own
use funds belonging to his clients. {ASBNos. 94-264,94265. 95-30, 95-97, 95-121, 95-317, 95-352, and 96-131

• By order of the Supreme Court of Alabama,Dothan
attorney Cada M. Carter was disbarred from the practice
of law effectiveApril 19, 1993. Carter consented to disbarment. pursuant to Rule 23 of the AlabamaRules of
DisciplinaryProcedure, based on his felony conviction in
the Circuit Court of Houston County,Alabama, said conviction being for a charge of theft of property first degree.
(ASBNo. 96-671

• On July IS, 1996, the AlabamaSupreme Court suspended ShelbyCounty attorney Marcus Lavon WhaUey
for a period of forty-five(45) days. retroactive to June 17,
1996.This mandatory suspension was the result of
Whatley'sconviction for theft of property in the third
degree in the Circuit Court of JeffersonCounty,Alabama
on l\pril 17, 1996. (Rule 22(a); Pet. No. 96-004(

• Notice is hereby given to John Arch.ie Acker, Jr. of
Tuscaloosa, Alabama that pursuant to an order to show
cause of the DisciplinaryCommissionof the Alabama
State Bar,dated Apri I 16. l 996. he has sixty (60) days
from the date of U1ispublication, (September JS, 1996),
to come into compliance with the Mandatory Continuing
Legal Education requirements. Noncompliance shall
result in a suspension of his license. ICLE 96-01[

• Byorder of U1eSupreme Court of Alabama,Mobile
attorney Joseph Talmadge Brunson was disbarred from
the practice of law effectiveMay13, 1996. Brunson consented lo disbarment, pursuant to Rule 23 of the Alabama
Rules of DisciplinaryProcedure, based on his relonyconviction in the United States District Court for the
Southern District of Alabama,said conviction for a charge
of conspiracy lo possesswith intent lo distribute marijuana and for possession of cocaine. IRule 22(a)(2):Pet. No.
95-031
• Birmingham attorney John Calvin Coggin, m was
disbarred by order of the Supreme Court of Alabama effective May 20. J 996. Coggin consented to disbarment after
having been convicted in the UnitedStates District Court
for the Northern District of Alabamafor making false
statements to the Internal RevenueService and for bank
fraud. (Rule 23(a); Pet. No. 96-021
• Florence attorney John 0 . Morrowhas been stricken
from the roll of attorneys, disbarred and excluded from
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• On May 17, 1995, the DisciplinaryCommission of the
AlabamaState Bar ordered that Birmingham attorney
Jesse WoodrowShotts be interimly suspended from the
practice of law in the State of Alabama pursuant to Rule
20 of the Rules or Disciplin11ryProcedure. [Rule 20(a):
Pet. No.95-07(
Public Reprimand

• Montgomeryattorney Allen W. HoweUreceiveda public reprimand without general publication for violating
Rule 5.6 (b) in connection with a settlement he was
proposing in a letter to defendant's counsel. After indicating how much he would accept in settlement for various
clients' cases, Howellrequested $100.000,000as "compensation to us lo agree to never, ever sue your client again."
Howell,.,ithdre,.,the letter after his co-counsel reviewed it
a fewdays later. The Disciplinary Board granted sw11mary
judgment and then imposed the reprimand after a full
hearing. Howell'sappeal to the Alabama Supreme Court
was unsuccessful. [ASBNo. 93-274(
•

Overa dozenyears have passedsince the SupremeCourt of Alabamarecognizedthe
intentionaltort of bad faith in fint party insuranceactions.I IOl,'el/Cr,
today'ssupremecourt
recognizesthat the Chuwn u. Naliona/SecurityF;re& CasualtyCo.' court failedto anticipate that the tort would return to challengeand confoundthe court In the following
years_
' Badfaith hasbttn substantiallydelineatedin the past decade.and continuesto be
redefinedperiodically.Since feweffortshave been made to chronicle the da-elopmentof
first party bad faith in the last ten years,' this article will attempt to addressand explain
the evolutionor severalaspectsof the tort as it has been shaped by lhe courts of
Alabama.

Bad Faith Defined
The elementsof a bad foithcase were set out by Lhesupremecourt in NationalSecurity
Fire & CasuallyCo.11. Bowen':
(a)Aninsuranct contract betweenthe partiesand a breach thereofby the defendant;
(b)an intentional rdusal lo paythe insured'sclaim:
(cl the absenceof any reasonablylegitimateor arguablereason for that refusal(the
absenceof a debatablereason);
(d)the insurer's actual knowledgeof the absenceof any legitimateor arguablereason;
(el if intentionalfailure to determinethe existenceof a lawfulbasisis reliedupon. the
plaintiffmust prove the insurer's intentionalfailureto determinewhether there is a
legitimateor arguable reason to refuseto pay the claim.
In short, the plaintiffmusl go beyonda mere showingor nonpaymentand provea bad
faith nonpaymentwithoul any reasonableground for dispute. Or,staled differently,the
plaintiffmusl show thal the insurancecompanyhad no legalor foctual defenseto the
insuranceclaim.•

In making the determination or
whether an insurer's conduct amounted
to bad faith, the trial court must limit
the scope of its examination to the evidence that was beforethe insurer at the
time of its denial of the claim.• This is
becausean insurer is not entitled to
deny a claim in the hope that it will
later uncoverevidence to support its
denial.' Accordingly
, evidencethat arises after the denial of the claim is not
relevant to the proprietyof the insurer's
conduct at the time of the denial, and
should not be considered by the trial
court.•
The supreme court has further stated
that an insurer may be guilty of bad
faith for failing to properlyinvestigate
the factsunderlyinga claim.' This is
also true if the insurer ignores "critical"
items necessaryto showa "cognitive·•
evaluationand review." Evidenceof an
insurer's failure to followexisting
guidelinesand manuals that are
designedto make sure claims are handled in a uniform and predictableformat willassist in meeting this burden."
The supreme court determined that
an insurer's investigationwas "incomplete" and demonstrateda "reckless
indifferenceto facts"in USAAu. Wade."
In Wade,the coi,rt noted that:
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This Court has held that
whetheran insurancecompMy
is justifiedin denyinga claim
under a policymust be judged
bywhat was beforeit at the
time the decisionis made.
NationalSavingslife Ins. Co.u.
Du/fan, 419 So. 2d 1357, 1362
(Ala.1982).Each or the facts
discussedabovewasbefore
USAAwhen the decision to
deny the Wades' claimor would
havebeen beforeUSM had il
conducteda complete investigation. USA~.however,did not
conducta completeinvestigation. Therefore, the trial court
did not err in holding that
USMacted in bad faithwhen il
denied the Wades' claim under
their homeowner'spolky."
The supreme court formulateda test
to determine when the improper irwestigation of a claim amounts to bad faith
in GulfAllanlicL11eInsuranceCo. u.
!James." lnBames, U1ecourt stated that:
The relevant question before
the trier of factwould be
whether a claim was properly
investigatedand whether the
results of the investigation
were subjectedto a cognitive
evaluationand review.Implicit
in that test is the conclusion
that the knowledgeor reckless
disregard of the lack of a legitimate or reasonablebasis may
be inferredand imputed to an
insurance companywhen there
is a recklessindifferenceto
factsor to proofssubmitted by
the insured."
In assessingwhat qualifiesas a lawful
basis for the refusal of an insured's
claim, the supreme cou,t has stated
that a lawful basis is ··any reasonably
legitimate or arguable reason for
refusal...a debatablereason... one that
is open to dispute or question."'' The
court has further stated that:
Whena claim is 'fairly debatable' the insurer is entitled to
debate it, whether the debate
concerns a matter or fact or
law.Coupled with the actual
knowledgeof U1at factimplies

consciousdoing of wrong. Bad
faith. then, is not simply bad
judgment or negligence.It
imports a dishonest purpose
and means a breach of known
duty, i.e., good faith and fair
dealing, through some motive
or self-interestor ill will."
The supreme court has also recognized that evidenceof a "lawful basis"
may be of such a nature that the j ury
should determine whether it is suffi·
cient (or existedin fact) along with the
determinationof the contract claim."
Lawfulbasis means that the reason
for the denial wouldbe colorableor
seriouslyarguable in goodfaith under
the factsand the law. For example. if a
claim for fire damagewas denied based
on U1einsurer's allegationof arson, the
insurer must be able to present a good
faith argument that would satisfy the
legal elements of:
!)an intentional fire;
2)the insured had a motive lo set the
fire; and
3)that the insured either set it or
had it set which may be provedby
unexplainedcircumstantial evidence implicatingthe insured."
Such evidencewould have to be so
convincingthat it wilI sustain no other
reasonablehypothesis."' However, that
does not mean that the insurer must
prove the arson defensebeyonda reasonable doubt."
Proceduralquestions concerning the
partial payment or a claim and the initiation of a declaratoryjudgment or
interpleader action may affect the viability of a claim for bad faith." f'urther,
the supreme court has held that an
insurer's assertion that it denied a claim
based on the adviceof counsel is not an
absolute defense,although it might be
considered as a lawfulbasis for denial."
The court has noted, however,that this
defenserequires a showing that a full
and fair disclosureof all facts and circumstanceswas made to counsel." and
that this is a question of fact for the
jury." Ofcourse, if this is claimed by
the insurer. the file of the attorney is
discoverable since the privilegeis
waived.Purther, the insurer's reliance

on this counsel may make him/her an
expert for the purpOsesof cros.~-exami
nation since their opinion is placedin
such high esteem.
Dlrect.d Verdict on the
Contract Claim Standard
Perhal>$the most noteworthyde\oelopments in litigatingactions for the bad
faith failurelo paya c.laimhave
involved lhe standardof proof. In
Notional Savingslife lnsur<mce Co.u.
Dul/on," Justice Shores e.wlainedthat:

In the normal casein order for
a plaintiffto makeout a
prima faciecaseof badfaith
refusalto payan insurance
clnim,the proofoffered
musLshow thal the plaintiffis entitledlo a directed
verdicton the contract
claim and, thus. entitled to
rtcoveron the contract
claimas a matter of law.
Ordinarily,if the evidence
producedby either side
createsa fact issue with
rcg.,rdlo the validityof the
claimand. thus. the legitimacyof the denial theuol.
the tort claimmust failand
should not be submitted to
lhe Jury.
"
The Du/ton court thus delineatedthe
standard that a plaintiffhad to prove
that he was entitled to a directedverdict
on the underlyingcontract beforethe
trial court could submit his bad faith
claim to the jury.
A little more than one year later, the
EleventhCircuit addressedIhis issue in
D/Jmpseg
u.AutoOwnersInsurance

Co.• In Dempsey,the Dempseyshad a
homeownerspolicywith Auto Owners.
The Dempseys'house burned one
mominitwhen nobodywas home.and
the Dempseysmade a claim under their
policy.Auto Owners claimed that the
Dempseysmade material misrepresentations to Auto Ownersduring the
course of Auto Owners·investigationof
the Dempseys·fire kiss.Auto Ol\11ers'
inve$tigalionalso revealedth.,t the
Dempseyswere heavilyin debt to the
bank holding their mortgagenotes, and
thnl Mr. Dempseyhad lied to insurance

companyimoestigatorsabout where he
stayedthe night of the r.re. L.lter,hov.•
ever.Lhetruth about his whereaboutsat
1he Iime of the fire waswluntari ly
revealed"off the record" to nn Independent Investigatorhired by Auto Owners.
Auto Ownerspaid the Dempseys'first
mortgageon the lost property, and
offeredto pay offthe remainingnote.
This would have paid the policylimits,
and the Dcmpseyswould Uienhave
owedAuto Owners $19,000."In a further effort to
'satisfy'the

Oempseys's claim. Auto Ownershired a
hitchhiker (or $340lh,tl its agents met
along a highway... to 'dig up' infom,ation on Dempsey.When the investiga.
Lionprovedfruitless, Auto Owners
sought to relrie\'e its S340." Thejury
rejected/\uto Owners' misrepresentation defense,and returned a verdict in
fovorof the Dempseysfor $3,100,000on
the breach or contract and bad faith
counts.
Auto Ownersappealed, c.laiminitthe
trial court committed reversibleerror
by allowingthe DemJ)St)'S
' bad faith
claim to go to the jury despite the
Dempseys'failureto secure a diTected
verdict on the contract claim.Auto
Ownersrelied on the above-quotedlanguage fromDul/on to ~upporlits argumenLThe EleventhCircuit disagreed
with the insurer's relianceon Dutton.
and explainedthat "the categorical
sUJtementof Duttonwas not intended
to applyin all circumstances.but was
qualifiedto apply in 'nom,nl cases'."

The Dempseycourt based,ts decision
on the holding in So/ca, /11surrince
C-Ompong
of Americau.Sims,• and
quoted the Alabama SupremeCourt's
opinion, explaining;
This 'directedverdict on the
contract claim' lest is not to be
read as requiring, in everycase
and under all circumstances,
that the tort claim be barred
unle.~sthe trial court has literally granted plaintiff'smotion
for a directedverdict on the
contract. Indeed, the words
'entitled to a directedverdict.'
so indicate.Rather,
this test is intended
as an objectivestandard by which to
measure plaintiff's
compliancewith his
burden of proving
that defendant'sdenial
of paymentwaswith·
out any reasonable
basis either in fact or
law: i.e.. lhal defendant's defenseto lhe
contract claim Is de\/Oidof
any triable issue of fact or
reasonablyarguablequestion of law... Weconclude
by stating that whether
there is a bad faith claim will
be determinedbyof (sicI the
facts and circumstancesof
"
each case.

Despitethe effortsof the Eleventh
Circuit to create a functionalstandard
that wouldapplyin atypicalfactscenarios. the issue of the requisitestandard
or proof becameso onerous that another effortwas necessaryto providethe
bar with a workablestandard.Accordingly, the supreme court re-addressed
the issuein Joneso. AlabamaFann
Bureau Mutual Casualty OJ," In Jones,
the plaintiffshad a standard homeowner's insurance policy issued by the
defendant.The policyprovidedcoverage
for loss or damage Lothe house and its
contents directlycaused by "such perils
as lightning. (but( the policyexcluded
cQ\oerage
of lossesor damagecaused
indirectly,such as from a powersurge
resulllng from a Lreelimb fallingon the
serviceentrance line."The Joneses
TMA/ilbum.J
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experienced difficultywith the electrical
serviceto their home one day.and. as a
result, there was damageto several
items of personal property in the house.
The Joneses made a claim under their
homeowners'policy.and stated that
lightning had struck the house and
caused the resulting damage.Mrs.Jones
fileda proof of Joss claim, and Mr.Jones
met wilh a claims adjuster to discuss lhe
loss. The claims adjuster allegedthat, at
their meeting, Mr.Jones told him that
the loss occurred when the tree limb fell
on the powerline. However,Mr.Jones
contended that while he told the claims
representativeabout the tree limb, he
also told the claims representativethat
the damagewas caused by the lightning
strike and not this later incident. The
Joneses did not dispute that the tree
limb fell on the entrance line, but they
argued that "it was the lightning strike
and not the damage to the service
entrance line that caused the damage:·
Parm Bureaudenied coverage,and Mrs.
Jones filedsuit alleging breach of contract and bad faith refusal to pay an
insurance claim.
The trial court granted FanmBureau's
motion for summaryjudgment on lhe
bad faith claim, and Mrs.Jones appealed.

On appeal, Justice Adamsdeclaredthat:
Although the plaintiff'sburden
of proof in a bad faith action is
great, it should not be insurmountable.Precludinga plaintifrs bad faith action by the
applicationof the "directedverdict on the contract claim" test
when the disputed factual issue
arises solelyrrom a contradicted oral conversationbetween
the insurer and the insured or a
third person puts too onerous a
burden on the plaintiff."'
The Jones court recognized that the
directedverdict standard favoredthe
insurer when the disputed factual issues
arise solelyfrom "contradictedoral conversations" betweenthe insurer and the
insured, and therefore frustrates the
purposeof a bad faiU1action "by allowing an insurer simply to misrepresent
the content of an oral conversationto
avoid liability.""' Accordingly, Justice
Adamsstated that "under the factspresented by U1einstant case, the trial
court erred by granting partial summary
judgment in favorof J~armBureau on
Mrs.Jones·sbad faith claim, as there
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was a disputed factual issue to be decided by the trier of fact.""
In a Furthereffortto define the functional standard, the supreme court
announced, in Kizziahv. ColdenRule
InsuranceCo.." that the directedverdict
on the contract claim standard was stilI
the lawin Alabama.
However.the Kizziah
court also recognizedthe existenceof
exceptionalsituations where the cases
fall outside the "ordinary" or "normal"
cases describedin Dullon."'The court
cited Jones,supra.and Continental
AssuranceCo.u. f(ountz," as examples
or extraordinary instanceswhere U1e
directedverdict standard would have
resulted in an inequityto the plaintiff.
These situationswere outside the
Dutton standard becauseU1eyfocused
on the insurer's failure to determine the
existenceof a valid reason ror initially
denyingpayment."It was this inference
of bad faith, not the denial of summary
judgment on the breach of contract
claim, that allowedthe bad faith claim
lo be presented to the jury.""
The supreme court was cognizant.
however,of the need for guidance as an
ever-growingnumber of allegedlyexceptional cases continued to come before
the court. In Thomasv. Prindpal
FinancialGroup."' Justice Houston
exhaustivelyrecounted the history of the
directed verdicl on the contract standard. Thomasquoted extensively from
Justice Jones' spedal concurrence in

SafecoInsuranceCompanyof America
v. Sini~.,. and listed specificinstances
which would qualifyas an exceptionto
the "directedverdict" rule. Justice Jones
suggesteda fact situation '\vhere the
insurer insists that its refusalof payment was grounded solely on a hospital
record, and the plaintiffdenies the very
existenceof such an entry. Merely
becausethe insurer may be able to withstand a directedverdict motion-the
existencevel non of the record entry
being an issue of fact- would not, as a
matter of law,bar the plaintiffs tort
claim."'' Justice Jones also cited Jones
and Kountz as examples of where the
"directed verdict" standard was deemed
inapplicable and the insurer was barred
from avoiding bad faith liability by
putting on evidence"sufficientto defeat
the plaintiffs' motions for a directedverdict on the conlract claims."Justice

Jonts then noted that, "Certainlythese
r.111!
exampleswill not be difAculllo recogni1.e,nor willthe generalrule. because
o( rare exceptions,be difficultlo apply."
Morerecently,however,the supreme
court alteredits positionon lhe directed
verdicton the contract cLiimstandard.
1nLegalAmericunLife InsuranceCo.v.
Mullion." the court'sp,1r curiumopinion held th.1tan insurercouldnot "rely
on Itscho~en methodof 'subjective
underwriting·to cre.1lcits own legitimate reasonfor denying11claim."and
tfftctivclyallowedthe c.xceptlons
lo
swallowthe rule "ith reg,1rdlo the
directed1'Crdict
oa the contract$1.1ndard. Instead.the Nalliure court profferedthe qualificationthat. for the plaintiffs badfaithclaimto go lo the Jury.it
was firstnecessaryto determine'\vhether
there wasat leasta questionof fuel warrantinga Jurydeterminationon whether
i.())oal
Americanactedwithin its legal
rightswhen it rescindedlthe) insurance
policyand refusedto pay... MaU:ia
ce's
claimfor policybenefits.In other words.
was LoyalAmericanentilledto rescind
llhcl policy,as a mat/er of lt1w?"
The controversyin Nalliacf!arose
whenSue Malliacemadea claimon a
life insurancep01icyissuedby Loyal
American.The policyhad been taken
out by JosephMattiace,Sue Maltiace's
son, on his own lifeand listedSue
Maltloceas lhe beneficiary.\\lhen asked
in Lheappllcalioni[ he had beenconl'icleuof drillingunder lhe inOuencein
the la.\lfil'eyears.JosephMalliacl lied
and stated that he had noL~ After
Joseph'sdeath. l.o)'alAmericanlearned
of the deceitand deniedSue Mattiace's
claimfor p0licybenefits.l.oyal1\merican
claimedLhalJosephMallincehad 111,tde
a n,.iterialmisrepresentalionIn his
application,and, Ir the truth had been
known.JosephMattiacewouldhave
been chargedan additionalpremium
amount to COiierthe additionalrisk. Sue
Malliacc'sattorney contactedLoyal
Americanand sought an explanationof
the underwritingpracticesthat Justified
the denialoi Mattiace's claim. Loyal
Americ.1n's
llicepresidentof claims
respondedwith a letter in whichhe
noted that the companyhad reliedon "a
pagefrom our underwritingmanual"lo
uelcrmlneU1atthe extrapremiumwould
havebeencharged.

Theproblem"ith l())oalAmerican's
uplanalion \\'aSthat il did not ha\'e its
own undeMriling manualbut instead
chose lo utilizenumerousunderwriting
manualsimp.ired byvariousreinsur·
ance companiesand utilized'"subjective
undtrwnting' based on its underwriters'
backgroundand knowledge.
· Sinceno
particularmanualwas bindingon any
particularl}'PCo( risk, the companywas
freetc,choosebetweenmanuals lhat
were In accordwith its adopted11os
ilion.
This"createdan atmosphereof underwritingthat makesil lmJ1()S$ible
to
detumine whethu a misrepresentation.
such as Joseph's,regardmga DUIconVJclion.was alwaysconsideredlo be a
material misrepresentation."The
Nalliarocourt held thal this was an
untennble positionsince it allowedLoyal
American"to create its own legitimate
reasonfor denyinga claim.·
~ criticalissuefor theNalfioc:ecourt
thus b.!camewhether U))'lllAmtrican
wouldh.11'1!
issuedJosephthe samepolicy
at lhe s.imepremiumifhe had indicated
on his opplicalionthat he had beenconvictedor DUIwithinthe precedingyear.
The supremecourt heldthat the fact
questi()ncreatedbyi.())'alAmericanwas
the producto( an atmospherewherean
insurercouldcreateits owndebatable
reason(ordenyingthe daim." "Wecannot condonesuchactionand lel self-created uncer1aintyas lo unclcrwrltin!I
stan<.L.1rds
defeata claimor badfaithwhere
Ulllluncertaintyis the veryb.~1sof the
alleg;itionof badfaith.Thu....\\'econcludethat Sue MaU:iace
presentedsubstantialevidencein supportof each element o( an actionfor badfaith."
Whilethis might laterbe construedlo
be yetanother"exceptionalc.isc"under
lhe directedverdictstand.'!rd,It is apparent al this lime that the Nalliaceholding
effecll\oely
evisceratesthe directedverdict
on the contractcountstandard.' In fact.
the,'falliore court ei.-plains
ma footnote
t.hnt11rrialcourt "need not expressly
directn verdictin favoror lhe plaintiffon
a breachof contractclaimfn order lo
submita badfaith claimto the jury.The
trial court must simplydeterminethat
the plaintiffhas met the standardof proof
11!quired
fora directedvtrdict.~
The N<11tiare
holdingpr~ents a scenario in whicheach claimfor badfaith
must be consideredon a focti,al basis.

and an insurer's effortsto providea factual basis to justify the denialof ilie
claimbecomea signific.,ntfoctorin the
Factquestion/questionof law forthe trial
Judl(e.Thus,whilethe directedverdict
standard. heraldedby the supremecourt
sinceDul/on. continuesto exisLit is
gutted by the Nalliace holdingthat
allowsa plaintiffto get to the Jury"~th a
bad faithclaimby presentingsubstantial
evidencein support or each elementor
an action for bad faith.With reiiardto
the pr~enl status of lhe direeledverdict
standard,the shoe is nowpresumablyon
the other fooLas an insurercannow
onl)'preventa bad faithclaim from
beingsent lo the jury by demonstrating
that it, and not the plaintiff.is entilled
lo a directedverdicton the b.idfailh
count.
Appll ca bility of Bad Faith to

Oth e r Fields of Contract Law
Soonafterthe supremecourt handed
downits opinionin Cha1V!rs.
enterprising trial lawyerswere befort the courts
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arguing that the decision in Chavers
should be expandedlo cover all contracts. In Brown-MarxAssociates,lid. v.
EmigrantSavingsBank," the plaintiffs,
Brown-MarxAssociates.sued as the
result of an alleged breach of a loan
commitment executedby the defendant,
Emigrant Savings Bank.'rhe plaintiffs
alleged that the lender "breachedits
duty at lawand... dishonoredits
covenant to deal in good faith, to deal
fairly, to deal honestly, and to make honest disclosures to the plaintiffs." The
defendantargued in resp0nse that the
tort of bad faith was only
applicable to insurance contracts, and that it was
U1ereforeentitled to summary judgment on the bad
faith claim. In a case of
first impression,Judge
Propst stated that "lilt is
not disputed that everycontract carries with it an implication U1at
the parties will act in good faith."
However, the rule of the precursor opinions of the Supreme Court of Alabama
prior to Chaver$,'\vas, in the case of
insurance contracts, lo imply the obligation of evaluating and payingclaims in
good faith as a duty in law as opposedto
its being an impliedcovenant in contract" IThe supreme court I has now
taken this step with regard to insurance
contracts." Judge Propst referred to the
test for bad faith as adopted by the court
in Chavers,and noted the court's language in specifyingthat tl1etort ..arises
for an insurer's intentional refusal lo
settle a direct claim."Accordingly.Judge
Propst held that U1eAlabamaSupreme
Court did not recognizein Chauers"an
impliedduty in law,as distinguished
from an impliedcovenant,of bad I$icl
faith except in 'an insurance contract
context',"and granted the lender's
motion for summaryjudgment
The question of whether the tort of
bad faith applies to contracts outside of
the insurance context reached the
Supreme Court of Alabamain I983 in
the case of /(ennedyElectricCo.v.
Moore-Handley,
Inc." In /(ennedy
Electric.l{ennedy Electric (Kennedy)
executeda contract wilh the Alabama
State DocksDepartment (docks)to supply electrical equipment based on a set
of specificationsprepared by a third

FJ,fijij§fjjj,jj-ifHWTht!Alabamolm~

party. Thereafter, l{ennedyobtaineda
quotation from Moore-Handley,a distributor for WestinghouseElectric, to
supplyvarious electricalequipment as
set out in the third-party'sspecifica·
tions. Kennedynegotiated a price with
Moore-Handley and issued a purchase
order basedon

·~\\.
''

•
''

.

•

On appeal, Kennedyargued Uial the
supreme court should extend the tort of
bad faith to the area of general contract
law.The supreme court liandled the
question tersely, and held that:
Althoughevery contract does
imply goodfaith and fair dealing i~ee§ 7-1-203, Code 1975),
it does not carry with it the
duty imposedby lawwhich we
have found in U1econtext of
insurance cases. Weare nol
prepared to extend the tort of
bad faith beyondthe area of
insurance policycases at this
time. SeeBrown-Marx

Associates,ltd. v Smigranl
SavingsBank. 527 F.Supp. 277
(N.D. Ala. 1981)."

The supreme court has not waveredin
its opinion U1atthe to1t of bad faith is
only available in the insurance context,
and most recently reiterated its position
in a detailed discussion in Tannerv.

Church'.~
FriedChicken."
Quite understandably, insurance companies have bridled at the notion that
the tort of bad faith is only applicable
against them. In UnitedAmerica
InsuranceCo.v. Brumley!' lhe trial
court entered judgment in a bad faith
action against an insurer in U1eamount
of $1,005,000.The jury verdictwas comprised of $5,000for breach of contract,
Moore-Handley's quotationsheet. On the
and $1.000,000in punitive damages.
The insurer appealedthe judgment on
back or Moore-Handley'squotation sheet
several grounds, including its conwas a set of provisionslimlting MooreHandley's liabilityfor consequentialand
tention that the tort of bad faith as
definedby Lhesupreme court violated
delay damages.
the insurer's equal protection and due
Moore-Handley ordered the equipprocess rights. The insurer's position
ment from Westinghouse,but was told
was based on the proPositionthat "all
by the engineers al Westinghousethat
contracts in Alabamacontain a requirethe equipment ordered would nol be up
menl of good faith and fair dealing, (citto specificationsfor the project Mooreing Chauers),but only in insurance conHandleyfailedto pass this information
tracts can the party against whom the
on to Kennedy, and the equipment was
requirement of good faith was bm1ched
installedas contracted for.A year later. a
docks inspector noticed the equipment
recover punitive damages."
problem,and substantial costs were
In his discussion of the insurer's conincurred by l{ennedy in an effort to remtention of the unconstitutionalityof the
edy the problem. l<ennedy filed suit
couit's application of the tort of bad
againslMoore-Handley
and Westinghouse, faith solely in the insurance contexl,
and alleged,among other things, breach
Justice Almonturned to historicaland
of the duty of goodfailh. The trial court
policy considerationsto support the
granted the defendants'motion to discourt's holding that ''the classificationof
insurance companiesas the sole potenmiss the bad failh claim, and Kennedy
tial defendantsin bad faith actions is
appealed.

reasonableand does not violatethose
companies'right lo equalprotectionof
the laws."' In his opinion,JusticeAlmon
explainedthat:
Ilistorically,legislaturesand
courts havetreated the insuranceindustryas an industry
affectedwith the publicinterest... Civenthat insuranceis
affectedwith the publicinterest, tht. lawshould not permit
an insurancecompanyto re/use
or faillo pay validclaimspurely
for perceivedeconomicreasons.
Publicpolicydemandsthat
validclaimsbe promptlypaid.""
The court also noted that the rationale
that Justinedthe adoptionor the tort or
bad faith in Chaverswas equallyapplicable in this contexL"Insurancecompanies are in a bargainingpositionmanifestlysuperior to that or their insureds.
Insuranceclaimants,by definition,are
callingupon insurancecompaniesduring limes or need or crisis.""Accordingly, the court qualifiedits position
lhal insurers couldJustifiablybe deemed
the sole defendantsin bad raith actions.
Admissibility of Expert
Testimony in a Bad Faith Action

The supremecourt has yet to define
the role or the expert witnessin proving
or disprovingan insured'sclaim or bad
faith rerusalto pay againsthis awn
insurer. Rule702 of the AlabamaRules
or Evi<lence,
effectiveJanuary I. 1996,
addressesthe admissibilityor experttestimonynnd states that "li]fscientific,
technical.or otherwisespecialiud
knowledgewillassist the trier of fact to
understandthe evidenceor to determine
a Caclin issue.a witnessqualifiedas an
expertby knowledge,skill,experience.
Lraining.or education,may testlfylhereto in the form of an opinionor otherwise."1'heAdvisoryCommittee'snotes
explainthat under Rule702. ''it is possible that an expertopinionor testimony
on a questiono( commonknowledge
\\'Ouldbe admitted by the trial judge as
helpfulto the trier of fact." This is a
departurefrom the traditionalfocusof
experttestimonyin Alabamaon subjects
thal are "beyondcommon understanding to whether tl1eexpert'sopinion or
testimonywillassist the trier or fact.•••

Thisshift reflectsthe recent trend in
Alabamadecisionsthat "in speakingof
experttestimonyha,-eincreasinglyused
the words'helpfullo' or 'assist' the trier
or facL"
Acarefulexaminallonof Alabamaand
other jurisdictions'case law provides
helpfulinsightasto how lhe supreme
court maydefinethe scope of admissibilityof experttestimonywhen the issue
eventuallycomesbeforethe court. In
Nacon CountyCommissionv. Sanders.''
the SupremeCourt or Alabamaheld that
an expert may testifyas to the ultimate
issuein a case.wI lowever.in
Yarboroughv. Spri11ghil/
Memorial
Hospital,.. the supremecourt held U1at
expertwitnessesare prohibitedfrom giving their opinions011 the ultimate issue
of a case.• The Yarboroughcourt
explainedthat the "long-establishedand
acceptedrationalefor this rule is that lo
allowan opinion upon the ultimate
issue in a case\\'Ouldbe to usurp the
"''Accordingly,
functionof the tner of met.
the rule in Alabamaappearslo be that
an expertwitnessmaygivehis opinion
concerningthe ultimatefactual issue in
a case,but is precludedfrom staling it
in the form of a ll'flOIconclusion.
Experttestimonyhas b«n expressly
allowedin bad faith actions in seve.ral
jurisdictions.• In Clearwaturv. Stale
Fann MutualAutomobileInsurance
Co.,"' the SupremeCourt of Arizona
addressedthe issueo( when experttestimonywouldbe admissible.if not necessary,in an insurancebad faith refusalto
court, in
setlle action.The Ck'(Jru'(Jter
pertinent part, staled that.:
The fact that the jury did not
necessarilyneed the experttestimonydid not render the testimony inadmissible.The testimonywas at least userul,if not
indispens.ible.ll can hardly be
said lhal the averagejuror was
as wellequippedas an experienced insurancedefenseattorney to judge the goodor bad
faith of an insurer, based upon
the facts includedwithin the
hyp0lhelicalquestion."
Furthermore. the court noted that the
"admissionor rejectionof experttestimony is left lo lhe discretionof U1e trial
court and we find no abuse."This is in
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accordwith the SupremeCourt of
Alabama'sdecision in Tidwelfv. Upjohn

Co.." where the court noted that, in
Alabama:

A ruling on the admissibility or
expert testimonyis largely
within the discretionor the trial
court and will not be overturned unless there has been an
abuse of discretion. The purpose of expert testimony is to
aid the lrier or fact where the
subject matter is beyondthe
ken of the averagejuror. Thus.
wherea witnesshas sufficient
'knowledge.skill, experience. or
training... that his opinionwill
be consideredin reason as giving the trier of fact light upon
the question to be determined'
it should be admittedas expert
teslimony.
To date, the only Alabamadecision to
proximately addressthis issue is Thomas
u. Principal F'inanciolGroup." In
Thomas.the mother of a deceasedchild
brought an action againsther insurer
for breach or conlTactand bad faith
refusallo pay insurancebenefits.The
plaintiff, Ms.Thomas, fileda claim after
her 24-year-olddaughter'sdeath from
cancer.The group lifeinsurancepolicy
that Ms.Thomaspossessedauthorized
recoveryfor the death of a dependent
and definedthe word"dependent,'' in
pertinent part. as "each unmarried child
who Is nineteen years but less than
twenty-fiveyears of age provided he is
attending schoolon a full-timebasisand
is dependentupon the Personfor his
principal support and maintenance." At
the time or her death, MelindaWarren,
Ms.Thomas's daughterwasenrolled
full-timein school, but had not attended
for the last 22 months becauseor her illness. The claimsexaminerfor Ms.
Thomas's insurer questionedwhether
Ms.Thomas'sdaughter 1,iasa dependent
as definedby the policy,and made the
determination that MelindaWarrenwas
not a dependentas definedby the policy
language.This decisionwas then confirmedby the examiner's supen•isor.and
then by the supervisor'ssupervisor. The
insurer notifiedMs.Thomasof its
refusalto pay the claim, and then
reviewedits decisionat the request of

Ms.Thomas'sattorney.Uponlearning
that lhe insurer intended lo stand by its
earlier determination not to pay lhe
claim, Ms.ThomasfiledsuiL Ajury
awardedMs.Thomas$1,000on her
breachof contract claim. and $750.000
on her bad faith claim.The insurer
appealed,contending among other
U1ingsthat lhe trial court had erred in
allowingthe case to go to the jury as the
policylanguagewas not ambiguous
regardingMs.Warren's status, and
thereforethere was no question of facl
lo be determinedby the j ury."
The crux of the insurer's defensewas
the interpretation of the policy language
requiring Lhedependent to be "attend·
ing school on a full time basis." Ms.
Thomasargued thal the languagewas
ambiguous,and that accordinglyshe,
not the insurer, was entitled to a directed verdict on lhe contract claim. To
proveher caseat trial, Ms.Thomas
offeredan insurancecons\1ltant with
over 20 years' experiencein interpreting
group insurance policiesas an expert
witnessin support of her position.The
expert testifiedthat Ms.Warrenwould
have been considered a dependentby all
other insurers within the industry. and
that at least two of the insurer's claims
examiners "seemedconfused as to exactly what the policylanguage meant."The
supreme court found no error in the
admission of this testimony."
The Thomascourt never directly
addressed the issueof whether an expert
could be called upon to testify concerning the viability of a bad faith claim.
However,the court impliedlyaccepted
U1ispositionwhen, in its holding,it
relied upon lhe testimonyof the expert
in coming to its conclusionU1at
"accordingto ll1ecustom and practice
wiU,inthe insurance industry. Ms.
Warrenshould havebeen considered a
'dependent' within the meaningor the
policy."" Accordingly,
when read in conjunction with AlabamaRuleor Evidence
702and Tidwelfu. UpjohnCo., it is
apparent that the AlabamaSupreme
Court will probablyadmit expert testimonyofferedto demonstrate U1eexistence or non-e.xistenceof bad faith in an
effort to facilitate the triers of fact in
reachingtheir ultimate determination.
The Supreme Court of California's
holdingin Neal u. Farmers/115ur
once

Exchange"se"'"oes
as a bulwarkin supPorl of this prop<>sllion.
In Neal, an
insured brought an action against his
own insurer to recovercompensatory
and punitivedamagesfor the insurer's
bad faith failure to pay uninsured
motorist benefits.In the plaintiffscase
in chief,the Lrialcourt allowedthe tesllmony of twoexpert witnesseswho
offeredtheir "opinionson the subjector
Ithe insurer's)badfolthor lackof it."
Th~Jury returned a vtrdicl for the
plaintiff,and the in~urercontendedon
a11pcal
that this "wasnot a proper subject for expert opinionbecauseit was
not a matter ·sufficiently beyondcommon experiencethat the opinionof an
expert wouldassist tht trier orfact'.·
The N('{l/court held that the matter of
the admissionof expert evidencewas
within the sound discretionor the trial
court and affirmedthe Lrialcourt's decision. noting that there were:

manywaysin whid1a lay jury,
in assessinglhe conductand
molivesor an insur;incecompany in denying coverageunder
ils poficy.could benefitfrom
lhe opinionof one who, by pro,
fessionand experience,was
peculiarl1•
equippedlo e-.ialuate
such matters in the context of
simil11rdispules.
Alsoconsistentwith this interprelil·
LionorAlabamaprecedentisAelrnl
Casualty& Surety Co.v. Broadav:ty
Arms Corp.n ln Jlctna, the Supreme
Courl of Arkansasheld that an attorney
experiencedin insurance lawwas competenl to testifyas an expert in a bad
faith actionas long as he did not testify
that, in his opinion.the insurer acted in
bad faith.n "Todo so would not only
touch upon the u1>0nthe ultimate Issue
but would in effectJell the jury how to
decidt the case."''
Co nclusion
Since the Cha11Crs
courl announced

lhnl an insurer's bad fnilh failureto P.W
a claim wasa viable c.,useor action in
Alabama.the supreme court hasbeen
delugedwith casesin which tht parties
havesought Lodeterminethe parameters of this new and heretoforeunde•
fined tort. Withenom1011
s sums of puni·

tive damagesat stakein virtuallyall bad
faith actions. iLis understandablehow
the supreme court might have underestimated the altr.,clivenessof this new
cause of action. The ensuing rush of litigation has brought with it a multitude
of differingfacl situations,each one
seeking to define the issuesor admissibilityand liability.Unfortunatelyfor the
supremecourl. this tribulalion has not
subsidedasan expansivebodyof case
law has dt'l-elopedbecause
each new
interpreliltionof the law im~tesa host
of actions seekingLodefine U,enewest
parameters.
•
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v. Principal F,n. Grotrp. 566 So..2d 13S
(Ala. 1990) Thlu 1and81dIs also applicoble10
uninsured motoristocwerage
. ln Lsf6vro v.
weslb6fly.500 So. 2d 154, 161 (Ala.1991), lhe
supcemecout1held that Ille tort ol bad t.althIs:
applicable In 1heuninsuredmotorislconiext.and
thal whon a claimis flied by an Insured, lhe carrier is under an obligationto cliigenttyInvestigate
lhe tacis. lairly lnY8Stigate
the claim, and ad
promptlyaoclreasonably
.
ca,ter v. OldAm . Ins. Co.. 544 So. 2d 917 (Ala.
1989).
See Aetna Lile Ins. Co. v. Ul\1)r6.470 So. 2d
1060, 1074 (Ala. 1985): N•lionalSec. Fire & C.s.
Co. v.Vinlson. 454 So.2d 942 {AJa.1984). Whlkt
the tailure10have any guidelinesmay also show
a recklets appmaeh, therearB cases holclng thal
Is nol enough. Slate Farm
o ·sloppy"lnvesilga'l)On
Frre& Cits. CO.v.Balml/f, 672 F,Supp. 1395
(M.D. Ala. 1987). aff'd. 891 F. 2d 874 ( 111hCir.
1990) . A pt'Olracled Investigationmayalso suppoft ttie findingol bad faith. Livingstonv.Auto
~-JS Ins.CO.,~ So. 2d IOG8.1043 (Ala.
1991).
544 So. 2d 906 { Ala. f989). Evenif nn insuredIs
not en1lt1od
to a direcledverdicton the contrad
dalm . the bad lafthdalm can be sublritted lo the
furyIt tho Insurer~
OI' intentlonatylalls
lo propertylnvesllgalBa claimor MJbjeetthe
resultsot lhe ll"l'Yestlgallon
to a cognltlveevalua1,onand review."Lr,r81Am. Ufe Ill$. C,. v.
Matdace, Ms. 1941m at 13n .2 (Ala, 1996)
544 So. 2d a1 91 S. SH also. 1mercontin6fUalLIie

9_ Thomas

10.
11.

12.

13.

4

v. UnlJ/Om,
S71 So. 2d 1092 (Ala. 1990).
•• . 405 So . 2d 916 (Ala 1901).
15. Id. at 924 .
16. 8ol'l'OII,
4117

So. 2d al 183 . The supremecourl
held in Aetna CM. & SurotyCo. v. Boggs.52S

COLLECTIONS
SOFTWARE?

So. 2d 1350, t352·53 {A!il. t988). lhal an admin•
islra1nx·sfailure 10maM an otter ot ptool to
demonsllllte lhe amounlo1the deceased'scarrt,.
er's labllrty ~ a death Claimunder its.uninsured
motoristpt'O"Mio
n unlitledthe canier 10c1d!red·
ed verdicton ttie bad taith oount,whjd'\ was
~ on the lnsUfer'sallogodtelloreto deal In
good ta!th. -with only punillw damagesrEICO\let
·
able In wrongjuldea1hcases and WYlh
no stan·
dards for determiningexCes$1Yeness
Df' inade-quacy._ it is doubtfu11hal an Insuredcould O'w1H'
p,ow 11\aamoumot an lll$uret'slablily uodet
uninsu1edmotoristcovemge In a wrongfuldoa1h
case wflh1ho specificitynecessary10reoover
againsl an lnsutorIOrbad fallh In tailingto negoti·
ate or p,y a 't\'tOngf'uldeath claim under unin•
SUJed

motoriStoovera~; Id.

17. 111cmas
v. Ptll>cipatFm, Group. 566 So. 2d 735,
7~ 1 (Ala. 1990). fof example , I.hemero delayof
daims payments is not bad lal1h.but the cour1
has saJc:llhal it could be If the ln1ent10lnjute as
found. Coleman v. GufJU1oIM. Co., 514 So. 2d
94<1
. 947 (Ala. 1987). NOie, howe,e, , 1ha1an
lnsure(s mistakeof lawconsisting01tiM::k
01
awarenesso1a coun oplnk>ndoes no! showa
oonsdousln1en110fnjureor bad faith. Harrington
v. Gua.rantyNal'I. Ins. Co., 628 SO.2d 323. 32621 (Ala. 1993).
18. Sooe.g., Jones v. Alabama Farm Bur.Mut. cas.
Co., 507 So. 2d 396 (Ala. 1987).
19. Shadwrid<v.StatoAlm, Fir• & Cos.Co.. 578 So.
2d 1075, 1078 (Ala. 1991).

20. Id. at ton .
21. Bush v. Alabama Farm.Bur.. 576 So. 2d 175. 179
(Ala. 1991>,However,In !he recentcase or
Pennsylvaf'NaNtJlJOIVJI
Mutuat 08suafryCo. v,
!Jtno, 656 So. 2d 371 (Ala. 1995), 1he su~me
court found lhal IM lnsutofs contanllonlhal lhe
insured had a mo1lveto bt.Jrntis awn home was
reasonable
, The oourt noted lhal whlle 1he
desiro 10 movecoupledwith lhe inability10sel a
as cireum:s1an
•
aJtrent residencehas.been liSIOO
Ualevidenoeol a motive 10inlenlionallyburn a
residence (o'llng Smrdwricl<.
supn,.), 1heJaCISlrl
LalT6wOfeno1sufflcienlto $Upportsuc;ha,nln'fer•
enc::e.
The Lane ClOutlturther SJalad that Iha .wl·
dianoeot tinat'lcialneod was 100....
-eakto suppor1
the insuret'scon1entionol motive.

no,

22. The supremeOOt#"t has explainedthat, 1w)hlleti
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IStrue !hat partial payments(by an insurerol an
lnsured's clatnJ may be conslde1edas:evidence
ol a lade.01a dlshOneslpurposeor llt-wlllin an
insurer'sdenial, i'I does no1follow that parllal pay·
men1.in and ol llS&1
1, predudes reooveryuncle,a
bad laith theory." Aetna Ufe Ins. Co. v. l..a\O'o,
470So.2d 1060, 1075 (Ala.1985). Thesup,eme
couri has e:tploined.however. In Gilbertv.
Congress ute lnsumnce CO., 646 So. 2d 592.
5.94(A.ta. 1994},tha1an lnsurer who brings an
lnterpleaderactionto detemine lh& Pfoperbene•
lida,y ol M Insurance policy•canno1 toglcallybe
sut;ect.ed10o claim alleg!ngbad faithrefus.alkJ
pay: Tho taf/0001&underlying lhls position Is lhal
the insurm.In 1nhialingan ln1erpleaderaction,..•
Is admlt1lngthat It hold fundsthat are no1its awn,
bllt says lhat il awes lhose funds:10an unde1er
~
nined pany:Id. HOW9Yer
, •lcri>IYfli ng a declara·
necess.ully p<e·
1o,yfodgmom aotlondoe$
dude •n ac~n lor bad laith tallute to paya
dalm. 58/ecoIns.Co.v. SomoasSo, 2d 1219,
1223 (A.la1983f

no,

IR.. HOIUIJRA ffiil OfMOHSIRATIDH
UIG!O

1. 800. 827. 1457
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I I I 1111 11, il I, I S
11[
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23. D8Yisv. Colton Stares Mur. Ins. Co., 604 Sa. 2d
354, 359 (Ala. 1992).
Cwt,, 386 So. 2<l
24. Gambl•v. WebbOWJttol!)(JCk

455 (Ala.Civ.App. 1980).
25. Ailen v. Moulton Alen & Wmiam.t, 495 So. Zd 27
(Ala. 1986).
26. 419 So. 2d 1357 (Ala. 1982).

, 419 So. 2d at 1362.
27. Dt.Jnoo
28. 717 F.2d556 (111hCit. 1983),
29. 435

So. 2d 12\9, 1223 (Ala. 19112
).

30. Oompsoy,7 17 F.2d al 561.

31. 507 So. 2d 996 (Ala. 1986).
32. Jones, 507 So. 2d a1401.
33. Id.: StNtAttN Ufe tns. Co.v. La...oie,470 So. 2d
1060. 1072 (/\la. 1985). In a slmllar vein, Jvsllce
opinionIn AlfiNatedFM Ins.• Co. v.
Shoccs·
Stephoos Ei>terpri$0$.641 So. 2d 7B0 (Ala.
1984), amrmed Judge DanielRogers's°'der

overruilnga defeOOanlInsurancecompany's
mo1ionIOtJ.N.O.V.. or, In the alternativelo, a
newtri.al,whktl explained1ha111ihotalluto to
and ew.lualed lo$$ pre-l'ullydiselose1hekOOwn
ventionrepons by the insurercertainty provided
a legitimatelnfEN"enca
1hatlhcsman9f was handied and ltrv9Sdgatod
In bad ta!th. MOfeoi.,er
,
out during the
thefe wereothe, lactsbrough.1
examinationof the defensewlt:nasseslhaJInell·
ca.tad an anemptby tho detendanl10blJlld
a
defenseon a less than sa!mactoryand talr evG~
uatlon ot 1hedalm: Stephans, 641 So. 2d al 783.
The Stephenscourt noted 1ha1'th&ro was Wi•

""""" from which 100)u,y could cooclude "''"
(lhe detendanl)attemptedto manufacture a
delense ihroughthe aeation ol a cover-up INI
wmJd give a legal basis ol a reasonfoedenying
ooverage.•• and tram thal an,mptIt cculd We, a
pattamol badJBldt· Stephens.641 So. 2dal
784 . See also Blackburn v. Fidelity& Dcposlf Co..
667 So. 2d 661 (Ala. 1995): u,yatAm.Ute Ins.
Co. v.Mattlace, (Ms..1941n1 aJ 19·21. May 24,
1996~
34 . Jooos..507 So. 2d at 401, Seealso BJaddxJmv.
Fidelity & Depos,1Co.. 667 So. 2d 661 (Ala.
1995). In oon1rast.Iha supremecour1held, ln
union Ba!lkorsltts. CO.• McMinn,641 So, 2d
494, 497 {Ala. 1989), lhat en insurefs cancoaa~
don ol an insurancepollcy aflet being notirtedOC
me existence01a dal m was not oroundslot a
causeol action for bad faith tallu,eio pay when
the Insure,wag already rosearchinglh& aocuracy
ol the plalnllff'sappllcal)Onlot insuranoo.and
the!e was te&limonylhal ltlo lnsurorwould haY8
actual
never lssued1hepolicy ii the p&aintill':s
medicalhls1o,y had been known. The /,*;Minn
coun based Its decision on 1he Dunonstandard
and e;xplaloed thal ·1na no.matcase. 10sustaina
bad lallh clllim lhe plalntlMmUSIprove!hat when
lhe ins0terdeniE!dlh& Claim!her& wasno deba.1·
able or arguabloIssueof lacl or low justifyingthe
deniaJ:1hat1sta plaintiffmust be entitl&d10a
direc!ed verdicl on the insurancocontraclrn
ordorcof8C'OVef1orbad fa,th.••This i$ such a
'normal'case: McMinn.
541 So. 2d aJ 497.
35 . 636 So. 2d 943, 946 (Ala.1988).
36. Kizziah , 536 So.2d at 947. -This lest Is"°'

app6cablato fM!ry bad ta!1hclaim. Evenif an
InsuredIs:no1an1itledto a dlreeledverdid on 1he
contract.claim,me bad lai'!hclalmcan be submf1·
led to thoJuryif the fflurtf recklesslyor ln1en·
tlonally tails 10propertyinvestigate a claim or
~ed
lhe resultsol 1hein'l'8S1igation
10a cognilive 9Wllulltionand review•.. The trial court must
$Sllplyde1ermlneltlat lhe plaintiffhas me1lho
standardOCproofrequired!or a cfiteclecl
ven;:iot.·
L.oya!Am.Ute Ins. Co. v. Matlface.Ms. 1~1m
al 13n.2, May 24. 1996
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CLE OPPORTUNITIES
The followingin-staleprogramshave been approvedfar creditby the AlabamaMandatoryCLECommission.However,information is availablefree of chargeon over 4,500approvedprogramsnationwide identifiedby locationdate or specialtyarea.
Contactthe MCLECommissionolliceal (334) 269-1515, or l-800-354-61.54
, and a completeCLEcalendarwill be mailedto you.

SEPTEMBER
9 . 12

SUMMER CONFERENCE
Orange Beach
AlabamaDistrictAttorneysAssociation
Cl,E credits: 8.3
(334) 242-4191
11 Wednesday

STATE & LOCALTAXISSUES
lN ALABAMA
Mobile
National Business Institute
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost:$149
(715) 835-8525
BASIC WAGE& HOUR
LAWTNALABAMA
Birmingham
HolidayInn Redmont
National Business Institute
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost: $149
(715)835-8525
12 Thursday
STATE & LOCALTAXISSUES

lN ALABAMA
Montgomery
National Business Institute
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost $149
(715) 835-8525
13 Friday

PRACTICALDEFENSE OF DUl &
VEHlCLE ACCIDENTS
Mobile
SB!Professional Development
Seminars
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $129
(800) 826-7681

FAMIL
Y LAW
Birmingham
CivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $165
(205)348-6230
19 Thursday

HOT TOPICS lN SCHOOLLAW
Birmingham
Lorman BusinessCenter, Inc.
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost: $130
(715J 833-3940
20 Friday

ADVANCED
PERSONALlNJURY
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
CLE credits: 6.0
(800)888-7454
REPRESENTINGTHE SPECIAL
NEEDS CLIENT
Birmingham
CivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $165
(205}348-6230
25 Wednesday

INSURANCELAW:BADFAJTH
CLAJMS
Birmingham
Lorman Business Center, Inc.
CLEcredits: 3.8 Cost:$135
(715) 833-3940
26 Thursday

DlVORCEMEDlATIONTRAINING
FOR PROFESSIONALS
Birmingham

Atlanta DivorceMediators,Inc.
CLEcredits: 37.5 Cost: $895
(404) 37$-3238
MEDIATIONPROCESS & THE
SKILLS OF CONFLlCT
RESOLUTION
Birmingham
MediationCorporation
CLEcredits: 21.0 Cost $700
(800)237-3476
GUARDIANAD LITEM
Montgomery
Civic Center
AlabamaBar lnslitute for CLE
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $50
(205) 348-6230
27 Friday

WHITE COLLARCRIMES
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0
(800) 888-7454
GUARDIANAD LITEM
Birmingham
Civic Center
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cosl: $50
(205) 348-6230

OCTOBER
4 Friday

BANKRUPTCYLAW
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
CLE credits: 6.0
(800) 888-7454

ALTERNAT
IVE DISPUTE
RESOLUTION
Birmingham
CarrawayConventionCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CL£
CLEcredits:6.0 Cost:$165
(205) 348-6230
11 Friday

UTICATINCTHE CLASSACTION
LAWSUIT
Birmingham
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
CLE credits: 6.0
(800)888-7454
DEPOSITIONS
Birmingham
CivicCenter
Alabama13arInstitute for CLE
CLEcredits:6.0
(205)348-6230
18 Friday
ELDER l..;\W: WHAT EVERY
PRACTITIONER MUST KNOW
Birmingham
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
CI.E credits:6.0
(800)888-7454

WINNINGATNO COST
Birmingham
Emissary
CLEcredits:6.3 Cost:$155
(303)417-0253
CRlm NALLAW
Birmingham
CivicCenter
Alabama 13arInstitute for CLE
CLEcredits:6.0 Cost:$165
(205) 348-6230

25 Friday
FAMILYLAW RETREAT
GulfShores
QualityInn Beadulde
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost S165
(205)348-6230

REPRESENTINGALABAMA
BUSINESSES
Bim1ingham
Civic Center
Alabama Bar Institute for CU:
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost:$165
(205)348-6230

NOVEMBER
1 Friday

SECURITIES REGULATIONIN
ALABAMA
Bim1ingham
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
CLEcredits:6.0
(800)888·745~

MUNICIPALCOURTPRACTICE
ANOPROCEDURE
Huntsville
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
CLEcredits:6.0
(800) 888-7454
TORTLAW
Birmingham
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits:6.0 Cosl: $165
(205)348-6230
8 Friday
WORK
ERS' COMPENSATION
Birmingham
CumberlandInstitute ror CLE
CLEcredits:6.0
(800) 888-7454

INSURANCE
LAW
Birmingham
CivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits:6.0 Cost $165
(205):i48-6230

Whenyouneedexpertvaluation
or
litigation
support
, callthespedalist.
Ctnlnoo FraudExamlllfflblph
Swnmafotd,
O'A.ha$de\'Otoo
aarttr
tomaking
SU" auorneys
gettheupen
testunony
, deposition
help,and caserelatooilllillyslsthatyoorcase's
sucre.s
depend$
on.
FolOffl 20)"rJrs, anomeyshave~
valuations.foUcdonltj,n ro,IJu'lincss
1enilcaccounting.Investigative
accounting(dvlJandcriminalmattcn),
andputnl!Ghlpandesiatedispures.
All
In all.anomc)")havt foundhlShelp
lm..luablcIn alculatingdamages.
Ht (IDI lldp )OI i lllO.

19 Saturday
AUBURN UNIVERSITY
BAR
ASSOCIAT
ION CLE
CONFERENCE
Auburn
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
cu:credits: 3.0 Cost:$90
(800)888-7454

Cul/ 1- (ora f/r,tCOtuultatiarL
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LEGISLATNE WRAP-UP
11111
The Alabama

Law Institute

The Alabama LawLnstituteis the
"officialadvisorylaw revisionand law
reformagency'' for the State of
Alabama.It is chargedby statute with
considerationof neededimprovements or both substantiveand procedural law.1\ssuch, U1eInstitute, since
1969,has presentedover 40 major
revisionsof law to the Legislature as
well as Rulesof Court lo the supreme
court. The Instilute continuously
studies broad national trends. scholarly writings. uniformlaws,modelacts,
and state and federaldecisionsto recommendchangesto the Legislature.
The director is a memberof the
AmericanLawLnstitute, the National
Conferenceof Commissioners on
UniformStale l..awsand the American
BarAssoc.iation, all of whichdraft uniformand model legislation. In addition, he is ,, member of the Councilof
State Governments'SuggestedState
Legislation Committeeand is vicechairman of the LegalStaff
Committeeof the National
Conferenceof State Legislatures. both
of whichkeepabreast of changesin
lawsaround the states.
The Institute, when it studiesa
Uniform or Model act, will obtain a
reporter.who is usually a law professor or practicinglawyerwith expertise
in the fieldto comparethe suggested
act with existingAlabamalaw. A committee of approximately15 lawyersis

Robert L.
McCurley , Jr.
Flcbert L Mc:Cvrley
,
Jr Is thedirociorot
1heAlabama
Law
l~ Jtut«t
at 11'1e

Unlvers>ry
d. Alatian.
He roceivedhis
ul'ldOfOroduiUO
and

law degrees fromthe
Ut"llvetSily

MSii§fj{;j
,jfffi/3

TMAlohamal.au~'r

appointedwho will meet generally
everyone lo three years to consider
how these changeswill affectcurrent
Alabama lawand how it will havean
impacton other areas of adjacent law.
Throughlhis processthe Lnstilute can
assure a workable revisionrather than
just accept a law draftedby anoU1er
bodyand adopt it in Alabama.
Duringthe past twoyears the
Legislaturehas passedsever~I Acts
initiallypromulgated by the
Commissionerson UniformStale
Lawsand the AmericanLawInstitute.
These revisionswere the Uniform
CommercialCodeArticle3
''NegotiableInstruments," Article4
"Bank Depositsand Collections,"
Article8 "InvestmentSecurities."
UnincorporatedNonprofit
Associations,and Partnerships.Each
of these lawswas modifiedto some
extent to meet Alabamaneeds.The
UnincorporatedNonprofitAssociation
law addeda provisionfor governance.
while the Partnershiplawaddeda provisionfor limited liabilitypartnerships
that was not includedin the Uniform
PartnershipAct

Trusl Act, Interstate Pamily Support
Act,TODAccounts, MultipleParty
Accounts,and l,imited Partnership
Revision.There are also standbycommittees on criminal procedure,evidence and familylaw. Unlike other
legislationconsidered by the
Legislature, the lnstitule's revisions
of law always are accompaniedwith
commentary. This commentary
relates the new legislation to existing
law.
The annual meeting of the Institute
was held Thursday,July 25, 1996during the AnnualMeetingof the
AlabamaState Bar. The followingofficers and members of the Executive
Committee were elected for 1996-97:
President, James M. Campbell,
Anniston;Vice-President, Demetrius
Newton, Birmingham; and Secretary.
BobMccurley.ExecutiveCommittee:
Seth Mammett, Andalusia:Rick
Manley. Demopolis: GeorgeMaynard.
Birmingham: OakleyMelton,
Montgomery;WendellMitchell.
Montgomery: YettaSamford,Opelika;
and Steve Windom, Mobile.
Special Session

Volunteer

Effort s

It is through the volunteer efforts
of lawyersthat over 45 major revisions of law havebeen presentedand
adopted in the last 20 years. Several
familylawswere reviewedby an
Institute committee. The committee
drafteda "Cooling-OffPeriod Before
Divorce,""Joint Custodyof Children,
"RetirementBenefitsas Marital
Property: and "l,egal Separation."
These acts were drafted to meet specific needs in Alaban1aand were not
basedon model or uniform acts.
Currently, the Institute has committees dealingwiU1UCCArticle5
''Lettersof Credit," Uniform Principal
and IncomeAct, UniformCustodial

The secondSpecial Sessionof the
t..egislaturewas calledby the
Governorand beganJuly 17 to con•
sider basicallytwo bills, one dealing
with absenteeballots and the other
with voter identification.The legislature met for sevendays.and 164 bills
were introduced.Only25 passed,of
which all but 13 were localbills.
Anyonewishing any other information concerningthe Institute or any of
its projectsmay obtain U1isinformation by contactingBobMccurley.
director. AlabamaLawInstitute, P.O.
Box861425.Tuscaloosa.Alabama
35486-0013.Phone (205)348-7411.
Fa.x(205)348-8411. •

BUILDING ALABAMA'SCOURTHOUSES
Montgomery

County

Eslabhshed: 1816

Pro1ectedPopulation: 214,996.000

Thefollowing rontinuesa history
of Alabama'scounty courthouses-their origins and someof the people
who contributed lo their growth. If
!/ OUhaveany photographs of early
or presentcourthouses,pleaseforward them to: SamuelA. Rumore.
Jr., Miglionico& Rumore,1230
Brown Marx Tower,Birmingham,
Alabama35203.

Congressformallyestablishedthe
MississippiTerrit()ry,which included
mmt of present-<lily
Mlsswippiand
Alabama.Overthe next few}'i!l!YS,
counties wereorganir.edin the area
thnt wouldbecomeAlnhama,includinJl
WashingtonCounty(1800),Madison
and Baldwin(1808),and Mobileand
Clarke(1812).
TheCreekIndian War took place in
Alabamain 1813and 1814.The ded·

ifi~n cille$in the UnitedStates
contain MontgomeryIn their name.
However,only two. MontgomeryCity,
~tissouriand Montgomery
, Alab:lma
have the distinctionor being the county seatsof a MontgomeryCounty.
Montgomery.Alabamais unique
becausethe city of Montgomeryis
named for one Mr.Montgomery
while the county is named for
another.Howthis cameabout will
soon be explained.
Aswith much of Alabama.lhe
first Europeanslo set foot in J)resent-dayMontgomeryCountywere
the Spanishexplorersof Hw1ando
De Soto'sexpedition.In the fallor
1540,DeSoto passed through the
IndianvillageofTuwasa,the site of
'"hich is todaylhe golfcoursent
MaxwellAir l'orce Base.On
September6. 1540.the Spaniards
arrivedat the villageor Ecunch.,ti,
meann'I!"red bluff' or "ml
ground,"locatedon the bluffabo\-e
the AlabamaRiverat the bend
where Montgomeryis located
today.
The next significantEuropean
incursionin the area did not takt
placeunlll alm06t200 y.,ars later.
In 1714.the French wider
SlolJJi!of U.:n1ud
Ptrn1Cll
ft,lo,Jtj/(JftWJJlocut1.>d
outsukIM
Bienville exploredthe area with MM(IJ(Jl""'ll V)llfl/N Coor/hou.rc
the gool of establishingan oulp05tam()nitthe Indians upriver
sive Battleof HoTSe$hoe
Ben<!.\\'hich
from Mobile.In 1717,thC)·built Fort
Toulousenear the junction of the
endedthe war.wasfought on March
Coosaand Tollapoosari~us. The fort
27. 1814.Followingthis battle, a meeting to draw up U,eterms of surrender
re.mnincdin French hands until the
'Jreatyof P1trisin 1763trJnsferredcontook placeat the old site of Fort
trol to the British.The Britishallowed
Toulouse,whichAndn.-wJacksonhad
the fort lo deteriorate.
rebuilt and renamedFort Jadcson.
Followingthe AmericanRevolution,
Afierthe 'Jreatyof Port Jacksonwas
concluded.the MississippiTerritorial
the territory becamea part of the
l,egislature created MonroeCountyin
United SI.ate.~.
On April7, 1798,

F

Montgomery

County • Part 1

1815.Thereafter,on December6, 1816,
lhe legislaturedividedMonroeCounty,
creatingMontgomeryCountyout of iL
The name for this newcountycame
directlyfromthe e-oentsal the Battleof
Horsesh<k!
Bend.AndrewJackson
brought wilh him from Tennesseean
army of volunleu soldiers,one of
whom wasMajorLemuelPurnell
Montgomery,for whom lhe county is
named.
Montgomery had been born in
Vlrgininin 1786. I lis mother, whose
maiden name wa.~PurnelI, wasa first
cousin LoBenjaminFranklin. Lemuel
movedlo Tennessee,studied law,and

wasadmitted lo the bar under a special
licenseal the age of 18. He practiced
lawin Nashville.
Montgomerywasappointeda major
in lhe 39lh Infantryand camelo
Alabamawith AndrewJackson.Al the
Battleof Hol"Se$h<k!
Bend.Montgomery
led his men up to the Indianbreastworks. Ile was shot in the head as he
climbed over the barricade and became
the flrsl casu3lty al lhe battle. His
heroic couraiteinspiredhis men to
take the lndinn position and win a decisivevictory. On scelnitthe fallen
Monll!omery. iLwas reported that
AndrewJacksonwepl and said,"The

Theregularfeature"BuildingAlabama'sCourthouses" dwlnot appearin the
July issueof Tho!J\labamaLawyer.Courthouseaulhor Sam Rumoretook
Limeoffto visit courthousesin other states. I lis favoritefindwasthe Massac
CountyCourthouu in Illinois.The countyseat is the city of Metropolis.
Insteadof the traditionalCivil Warstatue on the courthousegrounds.
Metropolis has a statue of its most famouscitizen,a nativt of Krypton.(See
pholo.) "BuildingAlabama'sCourthouses"continuesin this issuewith part
one orMontgomeryCounty.

Oowerof myarmy has fallen."
Montgomeryis buried in Tallapoosa
County.He was only 28years of age al
the lime of his death. A life-sizedstatue
of LemuelP.Montgomerytodaygraces
the entrnnceof the Montgomery
CountyCourthouse. The sculptresswas
Cl>'lle
tta Fulmer,a natlw of
Montgomery.The statue commemorates the brilliantlawyerand valiant

soldierfor whom MontgomeryCounty,
Alabama was named.
following lhe defeatof Lhe Creek
nation, new settlers began movinginto
i.heformer Indian lands. On March I.
1817,anUcipaUnglhe creationof two
newstates, Congressdividedlhe
MississippiTerritoryinto two parts.
Theeastern portion becamethe new
AlabamaTurritory.
On lhe third Mondayin June 1817.
lhe firstcourt convenedin Montgomery
County,The first county seat was Fort
Jackson, In present-dayElmore County,
al Lhe location of lhe former Port
Toulouse. No record or description
exists of the first courthouse.
In August 1817,U1c lands along the
Alabama River In MontgomeryCounty
were placedon saleat the United States
LandOfficeat Milledgeville,Georgia.
Milledgevillewas lhe capitalof Georgia
and a very important city at that t.ime.
al the land sales,speculalnteresLingly,
tors paid the highest price for the land
locatedalong the bluffat the bend
where the city of Montgomeryis located today.
Oneo( the first purchaserswas
AndrewDexter,a lawyerand member
of a prominent NewEnglandfamily,
whose uncle, Samuel Dexter,had
servedas Secretary of the Treasury

under John Adams.Yearsearlier in
New England,Dexterbad obtained a
bank charter and became involwd in
\'1lriousb1Uiness\'entures which had
resullcd in his financialruin. He had
ned the UniledStates for CanadaIn
order lo avoiddebtors' prison. Lalcr,in
1816, he inherited land scripl in
Georginrrom his father's estate.
Thereafter,he becnmea la.nd speculator

prosperousplanter and was nameda
general in the Georgiamilitia. In 1804.
he built the state house or Georgia,
when the capitalwas movrd from
Louisvillein JeffersonCountyto
Milledgevillein BaldwinCounty.Scott
named his development In Monlgomery
County "AlabamaTown."
From the first time they met in
1817, Dexterand Scoll becamerivals.
Scott's lands effectively
cul off the accessor
Dexter's holdingsto
, the ri"er. Still, Dexter
held the higher
ground. and his town
site greetedsettlers
first. because it was
closer lo the Federal
!load from Georgia.He
wasable to attract
more peopleto buy
lots in his town than
was ScotL
In 1818il became
apparenlthat the town
at Fort Jacksonwas
dyingand ll-.11ll1enew
selllcmcnts in
MontgomeryCounty
near the Alabama
Riwr were prospering.
II pioneerAlabama loom, 1839
The countyjudges
askedthe Terri1oriall.egislaturelo
in the newlyopenedterritory to the
west.
selecta more suitable site for the county seaL Oa February l2. 18l8.
Dexterand his financialbacker,John
GovernorWilliamWyattBibb signed
Falconer.selected land east or presenl·
the enaclmenl creating a five-member
day downtownMontgomery.Mchad
commission to seled n temporary
confidence that his development would
county seal until n permanent one
prosper.I le called his town "New
Philadelphia"after the leading
could be chosen.
Dexterand Scott \\.'l!te in competiAmeric.inmetrnpollsor the day.The
tion again, each one seekingto have
main street wasbuill 140 feet wide.and
the cnunty seat in his town. Dexterand
was named MarketStreet after
Philadelrhia's major thoroughfare.This
his associatespledged$20,000ror the
construction oi the courthouse and
streetled ur a hill to a squareof land
jail. However,as such decisionsare
lhat Dexterdid not sell. ll was reported
alwaysinnuenced by political foctors,
that he gra1.edhis goats on tlial hill. As
early as 1821.he predicted that one dny
and since Scoll was ,, Georgianas was
the capitol or Alabama,vouldrise on
GovernorBibb, Dextersoon learned
that his "YankeeTown"was nol selectthat hill, which is knowntoday,some
ed, and thal AWiamilTownwouldbe
wouldsay prophetically,as "Goal I lill"On the sameday that Dexterpurthe temporarycounty seat Court con,-ened on June 15, 1818al the home or
chasedhis land, GeneralJohn Scott or
Judge Bibb,who was probablya relaBaldwinCounty.Georgiabought land
tiveor the governor.
to the west or Dexter'sholdings.Scoll
Despitethis setback.Dexter's town
was born in Virginia.spent much or his
continued to prospernnd becamethe
childhood in South Carolina,and then
location or many more businessesthan
moved lo Georgia, where he becamea

did Scott's town. Scott and his associates formeda new companythat
bought all of the landbetweenNew
Philadelphiaand AlabamaTown.They
decidedto buildanother town, east of
AlabamaTown,and adjoiningthe
Dexterproperty.This new town became
known as East Alabama.
The streets in East Alabamawere laid
out on a plane in relation to the
AlabamaRiver.The main slreel, named
MainStrce.t,was 120 feel wideand led
dirtclly to wharvesal the rive.rfronLAll
strtets were oriented towardthe ri\'er
and intersected the streets or Dexter's
town al a 135-degreeangle. No doubt
the skewedstreets renectedthe cross
purposesor each town's founder.The
angled Intersectionof streets where the
two towns adjoinedstill existsin downtown Montgomerytoday.
Bythe fall or 1819,the town of East
Alabamawasbecominga financialsuccess. Businesses\\'11lltedto locate close
lo where the lwo main arteries. Main
and Markelstreets, inte=ted. The
Dexlerand $colt groups began to see
the benents or a merger into one larger
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town. The Scotl group did not wish to
give up the courthouse. However,U1e
Dextergroup noted that no permanent
courthouse building had been constructed, courts were still held in pri-

an acl of U1elegislature passedon
December 3, 1819. At a later date, the
village of AlabamaTownwould be
added lo the community.
The name chosen for the new city

vale residences, and the countyjail was
little more than a corntri b.
The parties reacheda compromise
with a proposal that a courthouse
would be built on the line separating
the Lwotowns. The spot where Main
and Marketstreets intersectedwould
be called "Courthouse Square." The
north-south street which had divided
the towns would become Court Street.
The united town was incorporated by

was Montgomery.alter General Richard
Montgomery. a hero of the
Revolutionary \Var.Whowas General
Richard Montgomery and why was he
honored at this time?
Montgomery had been born in
Ireland on December2. 1736.He initiallycame to America as a young
British officerin 1757. He was promoted to captain in 1762and detached
for service in the \VestIndies. In 1773

he returned to Americaas a civilian.
When the Revolutionary \Var erupted,
he was appointed a brigadier general
by the Continental Congress. He served
as second in command of the American
troops which invadedCanada. His force
successfully captured Montreal. but
he was killed on December 31, 17i5
al lhe age of 39 during an attack upon
Quebec.Montgomery was the firsl
American general killed in the
Revolutionary War.
Perhaps it is odd that a small town in
Alabama would honor the memory of a
Revolutionary War general who had
died more than 40 years earlier.
However. in 1818,respect and even
reverence for heroes of the Revolu tion
wasat its height as renected in the
erection of many monuments and
memorials around this time. Also, in
1818, the State of NewYorkhad petitioned for and had removed
Montgomery's bodyfrom Canada. He
was re-interred with much fanfarein
NewYorkCity. These events were fresh
in lhe public mind, and so the name
Montgomery for the united villages was
considered appropriate.
ILis interesting to note that Lemuel
Montgomery'sgrandfather was l-lugh
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Montgomery,who also foughl in the
RevolutionaryWarand whowasa
cousinto RichardMontgomeryfor
whomthe Cityor MontgorMrywas
named.Thus, the two Montgomerys,
one who was the first general to die in
the war (or American independence,
and the other. who was the first lo die
in a baltlefor Americanexpansion, for

R
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t

whom the city and countywere named,
were actuallykinsmc:n.
In January 1820, Montgomeryelected its first t0\111 council.One o( the
most pressingproblemsfacedby the
newcouncilwassanillltion:manydeaths
resulted from the "prevailing fever" during mosquitoseason.Appropriations
were madefor Utedrainingor ponds,
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manhe:sand swampland.
Another significantproblemwas the
selectionor a permanent county seat
and courthouse. On December16,
1820.the AlabamaLegislatureofficially
named Montgomery the temporaryseat
o( justice. On December17, 182l. the
legislature again, as in 1818.a1>point
ed
fivecommissioners lo choosethe court-
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house site. The Montgomerytown
council had previouslyappropriated
$500 toward the erection of a courthouse and jail at the junction of the
original towns of NewPhiladelphiaand
East Alabama.The legislature also
appropriatedfunds for the erection of
other necessarypublic buildings. The
site where Markel Street and Main
Street intersectedwas officially chosen.
The first courthouse building was a
two-storyframe structure designed by
General John Scott as a small replica of

of court in I 823 disposedof over 250
cases.
The biggest social event in
Montgomery's early history took place
on April 3 and 4. 1825. Lafayettewas
on his grand farewell tour of the United
States. He was greeted by the largest
crowd ever assembled in Montgomery
after a processionto the top of Goat
Hill. On U1eevening of April4, he was
honored at a grand ball. He departed
that evening for the state capital at
Cahaba.

Abo11e:
OldState Capitolat Milledgeville
,
Ge-0rgia.(Model for first Montgomery
CountyCourthouse)
Righi: Reconstructiondrawing of the
first Montgomery County Courthouse.
basedon the foundation plan shown in
Dexter's map, and on the alt/ State
Houseat Milledgeville
, Georgia,from the
centralportionof which this courthouse
wassaidto be copied.
the Ceorgia State capitol he had built
at Milledgeville. The building was 40
feet square and was constructed by a
Mr.Jepson who had worked on the
Georgia building. It was completed fn
1822. The building faced east up
Market Street, later to be renamed
DexterAvenue,and on the northwest
side, the town extendeddown Main
Street. later to be renamed Commerce
Street, toward the river. Court hearings, church servicesand community
gatherings of all kinds look place in
this courthouse. Even lhough
Montgomery was small. the single term
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Montgomery more visible when plans
were made in the next few years for the
selection of a new state capital.
The other event was an attempt lo
move the courthouse. Whenone views
a map of Montgomery County, one can
see that the city of Mont.gomery lies on
the northern boundary.The residents
of the southern part of U1ecounty lived
a long distance from the county seal
On January 30, 1840,the legislature
approvedan acl calling for a vote of the
peoplein August of 1840 on the subject
of moving the courthouse to the center
of the county. \,\'hen the geographic
center was located, it provedto be in a
swamp.Consequently, the attempt to
movethe county.seatfailed.Montgomery
continued as a prosperousand prominent town. one that demandedto be
considered a site for the st ,te capital.
AndrewDexterhad left Montgomery
and died in Mobile on November2,
1837.John Scott remained in central
Alabama,but he died on November25.
1839.By 1830the town which these
lwo men had founded only a fewyears
before was surpassed in population in
Alabamaby only four other placesMobile.Tuscaloosa, Huntsvilleand
Cahaba.By 1835.onl)•Mobile was larger. In a veryshort time Montgomery
had become the most important town
in the cotton-producing Black Bell. By
U1e 1840s,a major shift in political
power to the south and cast from
Tuscaloosawould start the effort to
move the state capital. AndrewDexter's
prophetic dream of a capitol building
on his "Goat Hill" would soon become
a reality.

/Thbe co11
finued)
Within 15 years after the construction of the first Montgomerycourthouse buflding,a new structure was
needed.John l'igh, a contractor. was
paid $10,000to build a brick courthouse on the site of the former structure. This buildingwas completed
around 1838.
1\vosignificant events took place in
1840 that had long-term effectson the
history of Montgomery and ultimately
on the state of Alabama.One was the
construction of the first railroad lo
reach the town.This event made
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Alabamajudges will gather at the l<elloggCenter on
the campus of TuskegeeUniversityfor a highly innovative educationalprogram.The followingessay, written by Judge DaleSegrest,has been adapted from
Judge Segrest's descriptionof the project for a grant
applicationto the State Justice lnstitute. The granl
applicationhas been tentativelyapproved, and the
spOnsorsexpectto move forwardwith the event.
Judge Segrest is a circuit judge in Alabama's5th judicial circuit, in which TuskegeeUniversityis located.
He was instrumental in assembling the materials and
faculty for a seminar which occurred in October1995.
which was the predecessorof the "Foundations in
Pluralism"project describedhere. Judge Segresl is a
candidatefor the Masterof JudicialStudies degreeat
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the University o( Nevada.He has completedall course
work and is currentlyworking on his thesis. The State
Justice Institute has assistedin funding some o( his
educationalendeavors.He has authored a bookon
jurisprudence entitledConscienceand Command.
which was publishedby Scholar'sPress of Atlanta,
Georgiain 1994.and feels that the theoriesdescribed
in his bookwere influentialin the vision for the
"f'oundationsin PluraLism
" project. He currently
chairs of the Boardof 'l'rusteesof Huntingdon College.
a church related, liberalarts collegelocatedin
Montgomery,Alabama.He was recentlyselectedby
the GeneralConferenceo( the UnitedMethodist
Church to serve on the ConnectionalProcessTeam
which will study and implement changes in the structure of the UnitedMethodist Church during tl1e next
four years. He has servedon U1econtinuing education
committee for circuit judges in the State of Alabama
almost continuouslysince becominga judge in 1983.
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The Americanpeopleare keenlyaware of the fact that racial
beliefsand racial tensions have an impact on the deliveryof
justice. Sul to understand that a problemeitistsis not to solve
iL Wehave a great deal of difficultydevisingstrategies to cope
with the difficultiesthat result from racial beliefsand 1ensions. Unfortunately,we are often very aware of the racial bins·
es or olhcrs, but totally unawareof our own biases.We have
difficulty openly facing the reality lhat each of us has an
Inevitableand Indispensable frameof reference-a body of
experienceor background-on which we rely in the formation
of our perceptionsand judgments. Our perceptions are shaped
by our backgrounds and experiences. Often,the grout>SLo
which we belong innuence our perceptions.The groups consist of 01herpersonswith backgroundsand experiencessimilar to our own. Biasesof which we are totally unawareare
shared and supp0rted by the groups oCwhich we are a parl
Early legal realists such as Jerome Frank p0inted out that
judges are not immune Cromthe inHuenceof their backgrounds.' Likeothers, judges are inHuencedb)I background
and experience. They are inOuencedby their groups.
Judgmenl is the product of our personal experienceand our
education.Our experienceand be.liefs-<>ftenshaped by our
groups- reflect In our j udgment and decisions.
In lhe legal arena, we have alwaysbeen
more or less aware or the existenceof differences or opinion and beliefbased on
racial and ethnic backj:tround. These factors leave their imprimatur on the
human psyche, just as religion and olher
powerful cultural rorceshave an impact
on our personalidentity. Our a\\'areness
o( the existenceo( such difftrences has
been intensifiedby recent media events
such as the O. J. trial and the various
cases arising Cromthe RodneyKing ind·
denL These high profilemedia events not
only have intensifiedour awarenesso( the
existenceo( differingattitudes basedon racial identity,they
have ma.de us uncomfortably aware or the illu silll! rrialify of
lhe abstractions that form the foundation or the jusllce system. Abstractions such as j ustice, good, truth, evil, and even
law itself, are the product of consensus rea/ilg. They exist
becauseof widespreadbelief and acceptance.The problem is
that we are no1vbecomingaware of the possibilityof lack or a
consensus. If persons Cromdifferent backgroundsand groups
look al the same set or empiricalfacts that evidencea connicl,
and the same sel of possibleremediesor conclusions,but disagree as to which conclusion is proper,the consensus ruioul
justice disappears.
After the verdict in the 0. J. case CNNcarried its cameras to
the EmoryUniversityLawSchool,where they captured ,isual
imagesand spoken words that reflectedthe raciallydiffering
reactions to the verdict The reaction or future lawyerswas
typical of the reaclion that Lhecameras found and recorded in
the general population. In the general populallon. division
along racial lines was not universal,but it was present enough

for media to capture and comment on it. The RodneyKing
cases displayedsome oCthe same tendencies ilS the 0. J. triat
The fact that the beating admmisteredto Kingwas captured
on film and appearedto be brutal left less room for differences
of opinion than the result in the OJ. trial. The looting and pil·
!agingthat followedthe verdicts in 1he RodneyKing case.s
were certainly nol universallyapprovedamong blacks.
Nel'erlheless, tl1erewere differencesalong racial Jines in lhe
intensfly of feelingsabout these events. People dividedalong
racial lines in their interpretation or lhe events even though
they had watched lhe very same vignettes from media.
The 0. J. trial and the Rodney l<lngtrials cause thoughtful
persons to wondtr where we gel our abstractions orj ustice
and injustice,of right and wrong. of good and evil. It is clear
that these abstractions do not leap full grown Cromthe events
themselves.Weobviouslyadd some oCthe content of the
abstractions in the processoCmterpre1alion.
Whereare the notions about law and justice that seem
Indispensableto a justice system-and to civilization-stored
and preserved?The idea underlying the "Foundationsin
Pluralism• project is lhat historyand literatureare important
storage places for these critical abstractions.' liistory and literature embodyour collecliooexperienceand are the substra-

In the legal arena, we have always
been moreor less awareof the existence
of differencesof opinionand belief
based on racialand ethnic background.
la for our interpretation of current events. Pluralism', the
existence of groups with differingopinions about j ustice, challenges the ability of the enlire society to arrive at a consensus
on core values.
The "Foundations in Pluralism" project recognizespluralism's challenge to the viability or accepted me.,nings in the
traditional "interpretivecommunity."The phrase "interpretive
community"was used by legalphilosopher RonaldDworkinto
describethe aggregate communityor lawyers, judges and legal
scholars who collectivelymaintain beliefsand skills that
enable them to discern the meaningor legal texts.• The chaJ.
Jengepresented by pluralismis clear. F.ac:hcultural group
inculcates its own group values, interpretations of events and
descriptivelanguage into its members. The meaningor language is affected. LanguageItselfis impaired in communicating as:;lgnedmeanings lo membersof differinggroups who do
not share u,e meaning. The interpretive community of law
Ihen has difficulty accurately discerning meanings tl1atapply
wilh equal force in all groups. Itence the importance of the

study of authenlic sources of the ide.isand meanings posited
by and within differingracial groups. Those meanings, derived
from the stories-the parablesand analogies-that give meaning for that group. deeplyaffectthe thought processesof the
group.' For Instance.If a spe.1kertells the story of a lynching,
the story will have a profoundlydifferentmeaningand effect
on thosc who hear, dependingon their group pet$peclive. The
group perspectiveIs sha~ by interpretiveevent-narratives ,
receivedthrough familiesand closelyknit groups-about past
experiencewith lynchings.£\'en when actual events ha,-e
fadedinto the remote pasl, the affectivemulls remain, and
are transmitl"edfrom generation to generation, through the
internalization of attitudes of the group. Therefore,the impact
of a particular narration of events can ha\oeconsiderablydifferent force dependingon the hearer's group identity.
Throughoutthe Uniled States, the judiciaryis confrontedwith
ve.rypracticalproblemsthat arise from the powerfulforcesproduced by racialattitudesand opinions.Examplesare plentiful:
(1) The Balson• caseoften requires judges to decidewhether
or not attorneys are discriminatingagainst membersof an
idenlifiablegroup when they exerciseperemptorystrikes. To
make such a judgment. the j udge must penetrate lo the heart
of motivational force. Is U,eexplannlion Ihat the lawyeroffers
for the strike really lhe reason for lhc strike, or merely a rationalization lhat mask$the real reason? Is the real re11son
embedded in undisclosed,possiblyunconscious.motives i11ternaliied from group attitudes 3nclbackground?
(2) The percentageof blacksconvicted of crimes and sentenced lo incarcerationfar exceedsthe percentageof blacks in
the general population. Blacks often assert that this disproportionalnessclearly evidencesracinlbiaswithin the justice system. Whites respond that blackscommit a disproportionate
shareof crime. Neither group concedesthllt Its explanationis
possiblyconsistent with that offeredby the other group.
Neithergroup considersother. more complexexplarations.
For instance, the Jackof acceplanceof the historicallywhite
justice system in the black community might cause blacks to
resort more often lo self-help remedies.which in tum create
problemswith the law.This explanationmay not sol\'ethe
perplexingproblem of di5Proport1onateblack prison populations. but il demonstrates the kind of thinking that the
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"Foundations in Pluralism" project will encourage.
(3) The integrityof the judiciary itself Is brought Into question by charges of racial bias in the selection of judges.' Such
charges can have an undesirableeffecton the collegialityof
judges and can destroy the interpretive community that is the
custodian of law.
This brief descriptionof issues that are very much alive, and
fueledby racial motives,is purely illustrali\'e, nol exhaustive.
The interpreti\'ecommunity dearly needs a stronger grasp of
the backgroundfrom which issues arise. The "Poundationsin
Pluralism· project approaches the educational Laskwith an
appropriatecombination of daring and subtlety. It tackles the
issues al multiple le--elsof consciousness.and is calculatedto
achieveemotional accepta.nce and harmony al the same lime
ll,at it imparts valuablespecificknowledge.

TheNeedinAlabama
Montgomery, Alabamais called-perhaps nol ns ofltn as it
once was-the "Cradle of the Confederacy." A star on the sleps
of the state capital marks the spot where JeffersonDavislook
the oath or office.A couple of blocks down the sl reel st.1nds
the DexterAvenue Baptist Church where Dr. Martin Luther
l(ing, Jr. and his fellowworkers gave real life to the modern
Civil Rightsmovement. A couple of blocks over, the Civil
RightsMemorialcommemoratesthe heroes who died in the
CivilRightsstruggle. The Judicial Complex, which houses
Alabamaappellatecourts and theAdministrativeOfficeof
Courts. is surrounded by these historic sites. Porty miles lo
the west is Selma, from whence civil rights marchers proceeded to Montgomeryand gave birth to the 1965Civil RightsAct.
Porty miles to the east is Tuskegee, home of Tuskegee
University,foundedby Booker T. Washington,and one the
early meccasfor black education.
Surrounded by these historic sites. which are national in
significance, the courts of Alabamamake decision.~lhal
involveemotional, raciallycharged issues.TrialJudgesin
Alabamadeal with Balson issues on a daily basis.Alabama
recentlysuccessfullydefendedits method of selecting trial
judges against a challenge filedby the Southern Christian
LeadershipConference-founded by Dr. King himself-under
the VotingRightsAct. The method of selecting appellate
judges in Alabamais being challenged in federalcourt for
allegeddiscriminationwhile this essayis being prepared. The
percentageof blacksin Alabama'sprisons is far greater than
the percentageof blacks in Uie general population.
Alabamahistorydramaticallydisplaysthecritical signifl.
cance of the dichotomizedculture and the impactof lhal
dichotomyon the administration ofjustice. Alabamahas been
an archetype in the myriad problemsthat spring from racial
division. If Alabamacan draw on its own history.its own imti•
tutions, and its own cultural resources to create an cducalionnl
vehicle specifically gearedto assist the judici.Jryin dealing with
racial issues, this will be a significant accomplishment indeed.

The presentproject proposeslo do Just that Not only "ill such
a projectbe significantin Alabama,bul il hasp0tentialapplication rorjudicialeducationthroughoutthe United States.
The "Foundationsin Pluralism" project will bring together
a diversegroup or approximately 40 judges from throughout
the slate o( Alabama. It is sponsoredby the Alabama Judicial
Collegeand the ContinuingEducationdivisionor Tuskegee
University.The sp0nsorsexpectto attrncl remale.male. black,
white, trial. and appellatejudges from the state o( Alabama.
Enrollmentwill be limited in order to accomplishtht educational objectl\'esof the project. Portionsof the e\.ffll, such as
lecturesand videopresentations.will includethe total group
of 40. The «n tral focusof the project, however,will be discussion grou1>s
of approximately20 judges each,with discussion
led by highly qualinedfaculty. Limitingthe size of the discus·
sion groupswill encourage(ull lnlcractiveparlicipalionby all
participants.
Prior to the event, participantswill read lhe Autobiography
of MulcolmX and selectedessaysby Or. MartinLuther King,
Jr.' In additionlo the readingmaterial.infonnationabout the
historicalcontextand backgroundof the writings and authors
will be pri?.Senled
by facultymembers.Attorneyf'red D. Gray,
Sr.will share some o( his experiencein the civil rights movement with Lheentire group in a one-hour lecture. followL>d
by
a question-and-answersession.His presentationwill add
unquestionableauthenticity lo the cvcnl. Meis a preeminent
civil rights lawyer.and representedMrs. llos.1Parksand Dr.
King in lhe MontgomeryBus Boycott. I le has recently
authored his autobiography.entitledBus Ride to Justice.' He
i.spasl presidentof the National&r Association.

LawandLiterature
Movement

Whilelhis projeclis far loo issue-specificlo flt squarely
within the lrndltional law and literaturegenre. it draws heavily on the lawand literature methodology,Discussion will center on specifictextsand historic events.Current events,and
the emotionsthat they naturally engender,will bewhollyincidental to lhe discussion.Althoughcurrent event issueswill
ineviQblyenter the discussions.the (OCU$on specifictexts and
~'t!nls willenablethe leadersto avoidthe kindsof debatethat
enlrtnch participantsin committedl").lilionsand break down
the collegialityof events. The discussionof historyand specific
lexls is likely to havemore affective Impactin the psychology
from whencejudgment emanates lhnn a mOl'Chealed debate
or current issues.The discussions will subtly inviteparticipants to see the relevanceof the historical texts lo the issues
of today,similar to the way lawand literatureseminarsinvite
participantslo see the recurring themes of great literature
that renect lhe values.beliefsystems.and psychologicalforces
that undergirdthe legal system.
The "fi'oundalionsin Pluralism" projectgrows out of a series
of lawand literatureseminarsthat were sp0nsoredby the
AlabamaJudicial Collegeand Montevall
o Universityfor
AlabamaJudges. The core or lhal programwas the Brandeis

Uni,oersity
series. A number of our judges haveparticipatedal
least four or fiveof the lawand literatureseminars.The coll~giallty,the relaxedabno~phere- awayfrom the harried day to
dayeventsof a judge's life-and the stimulating environment
of a collegecampus all conlribulcd to make those events very
meaningfullearningexperiences.Theyallowed judges lo
relate to each other on bases
other than the purely technical
aspectsof lawand judging.The seminarsrelatedthe work of
judges to the largercontext o( lhe culture. The archetypal,•alueson which culture is establithedare imbeddedin the narrativesof great literature.
In October 1995. the sp0nsorsof the ·Foundationsin
Pluralism" project,with a generousgrant from the Stale
Justice Institute, conducted a highlysuccessfulseminar that is
lhe direct predecessorof the current project.Approximately
20judges gatheredon u,e campusof TuskegeeUniversityto
discussfour piecesor Iiterature: Upfrom Slauery,by BookerT.
Washington:The Souls of Black Folk,by \V.E. B. Dubois;
Bom Bumers, by WilliamFaulkner.and Sonny's Blues, by
James Baldwin.The event was a successfuladaptationof the
Lawand Llruature series,and attracted a similar.but more
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inclusive. audience.
The sponsors hope that most of lhe 20 participants in the
1995 event will return for the present project.TheywiUbe
dividedbetweenthe two discussiongroups,and will help to
provideleadershipin the discussions,as well as expanding
their own base of knowledgeand experience.TI1eir enthusiasm
for the earlier event will help to promote the present eventand
make it successful.Gradualexpansionoi the numbe,· of participants in a continuing series is a part of U1eplan for achieving
long-lerm objectivesof the projecLThe sponsorshope to make
this an annual event and to develop a bodyof appropriatehistorical and literary texts for a series of seminars. The sponsors
feel the time is now right to introduce the "Foundationsin
Pluralism"projectas a free-standingeducationalproject, similar to but distinguishablefrom the law and literature series.
There is an abundanceof material to form a core of historical
literature that is issue-specific to topicsof direct interest in
jur isprudence.The projectis a pilot projectdealingwith the
difficult issues of racial pluralism.The sponsorsare unawareof
any similar approach in the UnitedStates to this sensitive and
compellingarea of interest to the judiciary.
The eventwill increasejudges' specificknowledgeof black
history.The material has been chosen to include information
important to lhe understandingof divergentbeliefsabout Lhe
nature of law in today'sworld.It will also bring about an

NEWIOLTAPARTICIPANTS
New IOLTAParticipants for May
Whittington & Waldrup.Anniston
Carr, Alford, Clausen & McDonald,Mobile
Don A. Howard,Huntsville
Caston & Gaston,Mobile
LuUler0. Abel,Gadsden
Joe Yates, Florence
Najjar,Denaburg,Birmingham

New IOLTAParticipants for June
Bingham0. E:dwards,Decatur
GregoryA. Reeves,Decatur
Paul F.Meyers, Dothan
Phil 0. Mitchell.Decatur
Lyons,Pipes & Cook, Mobile
Mitzi Sears-Steuer.Opelika

increasedawarenessand sensitivity amongjudges of pluralistic
difference,sin beliefconcerningkey abstractions,such as justice, law,equality and fairness.The chosen material will provide specifichistoricalconte.,tfor pluralistic differencesin
belief.The event will providea congenial learning experience
ror a diversegroup ofjudges. The fom1al and environment
havebeen deliberately chosen to buildcollegialityralher than
accentuatingdifferencesamong U1ejudges.Nutsand bolts seminar-ducati onal events that simplytelljudges "howto do
it"-do not producecultural understandingthat is the necessary basis for sound subjectivejudgmenL Sound subjective
judgment is necessaryin dealingwiUlracial issues. The
'·Fow1dationsin Pluralism'' projectwill help to meet that need.
As mentionedpreviously,the program will consist of an in
depth treatment and discussionof the Autobiography of
Malcolm X, and selectedwritings from Or.Martin Luther
King, Jr. The following points demonstrate the viabilityof the
materials for jurisprudential discussions:
(I) Or. King's letter from lhe Birminghamjail is an eloquent appeal to natural law.Do law and rights exist independently of humanly c.reated institutions?
(2) Both Or. l<ingand MalcolmX spent time in jail. The participantswill be invitedto compareand contrast the reasons
for their incarceration. Whatcan we learn from their experience about incarceration?What view did each take about the
reasons ror his incarceration?Whatadvantage,if any. did each
obtain from incarceration?Wouldthe incarcerationof a white
person likelyproduceUlesame effects?Whal, if anyUling,
does their experience tell us about the usefulnessof incarceration in combatingcrime?
(3) Both MalcolmX and Or. Kingwere religiousleaders.
Whatwas the effectof their religiousviewson Uleirviews
about socialpolicy?Howimportant was religion to the work
of these two individuals?
(4) Or. Kingreceivedan earned doctorate degree.He was
well educatedin the classicsand philosophy.Although
MalcolmX droppedout of school at the eighth grade. he read
extensivelywhile in prison, and his reading includedphilosophy. Whatwas the impactof educationand philosophyon
each? Did Or. Kingfind in philosophya "receivedtruth?" Did
MalcolmX?Can we account for the differences?
(5) Both Malcolm X and Or. l(ing were deeplyaffectedby
the legalsystem.Their feelingsabout the legal systemwere
reflectedin their writings. What are the similarities and the
differencesin their viewsconcerning the legalsystem?
(6) Both Or. Kingand MalcolmX had viewsor the future of
blacks in America.What were lhe differencesin those views?
(7) Dr. King'sattitude towardwhite.swas conciliatory.
Malcolm X'sattitude was hostile. Doeseither attitude represent the viewsof blacksin general? What can we learn from
the attitude of MalcolmX towardwhites and lhe legalestablishment that will enable us lo adopt sounder policiesfor the
administrationof justice? Prom Dr. King?
(S)While Or.King promoted integration.Malcolm Xwas

highlycriticalor integration.Dotheir
viewpointsrepresentan e,.""r-present
dichotomy?1$there anywayto escape
the tendencyfor one of these viewpoints
to draw oul the other? Towhat extent is
assimilationdesirable? Doesassimilation
havedrawbacks?
The "Poundations in Pluralism"project
will providea practicalforum to tesl lhe
theories describedhere. This project does
not merely t.,lk about race relations. It
doesrace relationsat ground level. It
drawson resourcesthat are readilyavailable in Alabama.but seldomcalledon.
TuskegeeUniversityand other historicallyblack institutions
can be highly Instrumental in bringingabout an understand·
ing or the viewpointor blacks.The judiciaryshould take
advantageorthis importantcultural resource.Authenticityis
inherent in the process.Such institutionsare the natural
repositories of wluable knowledgeand insight that are nol
readilyavailable with the same degreeof authorityelsewhere.
Utilizationor these talents and resourcesrepresentsa closing
or ranks in the interpretivecommunity of law-in a very
inclusive fashion.It also demonstrates a possible missionor
instllulions such ns TuskegeeUniversity for the 21st century.

Statue of Booker T.
Washington on the
campusof Tuskegee
University

Educationfor judges in this kind of environmentcan impact
on decision-making.The project humanizesthe problem.
The facultyhas been chosenwith a high regard both for
qualificationand authenticity.Threeof the four are faculty
membersat TuskegeeUniversitywith a We'ahhof experience
both personallyand as teachersof the subject mailer to be
considered.The fourth. Or. KathleenCleaver,grew up in
Tuskegee,but had substantialconnectionwilh the civil rights
movementthrough involvement in the BlackPanthersand
other efforts. Currently a facultymemberat lhe Emory
University LawSchool, her academic credentials, both in both
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historyand law,are impressive. The quality or discussionswill
be enhanced by the inclusion orjudges who participatedin the
1995seminar. Interaction betweenthe judges and facultyis an
essential part or the plan.
The seminar will be conducted on the campus of Tuskegee
University at the Kellogg Center.The Kellogg Center is a
state-of-the-art conferencecenter located in the heart of the
Tuskegee campus. The latest electronic equipment includes
the ability to connect with satellites, as well as both audio and
video recording. Meetingon the campus of the university
founded by Booker·r.Washington adds to the authenticity of
the experience. For a diversegroup of judges from Alabama to
meet in this setting is significant.
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Endnotes
1. Frank,Jorome.t.awand tno MOCemMina, Coward.Mc:Cann,
Inc••NewYork.
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James W. McElhaney

Writing to Win

America's Master Advocate
Returns to Birmingham!
Friday, November 22, 1996

Results Oriented Writing
featuring Steven D. Stark
December 12, 1996 in Birmingham

MASTERING EVIDENCE

Once called "the David Lettennan of CLE," NPR
Commentator and nationally acclaimed speaker,
Steve Stark will guide a hands-on exploration of :

USING THE RULES THAT SHAPE THE CASE
AND

OPENING STATEMENT & FINAL ARGUMENT
TALKING TO THE JURY • MAKING MEMORIES

•Organizing and editing more efficiently

After McElhaney's 1994 program in Birmingham, your
colleagues had these comments:
,i've seen Professor McElhaney on 3 other occasions and
each was as superb as this one .'"
•"McElhaney always communicates an effective lesson to his
audience."
•"Great insight and practical help on complex issues."

•Tel6ng your story with better statements of fact

Space is limited and this program rti!Jfill up FASTl
Call Cumberland School of Law CLE at 1-300-388-7454
TODAY and register!

Register EARLY to reserve your place!
Call Cumberland School of Law CLE at 1-300-388-7454
to register.

Samford Unfvera.ityit an Equa1Opportu.nity ln,lltutlon and weko moa 11pp1ai;ona
rec:e,color, MX, handicap , o, national or ethnic origin .

EHSi!#si/Uf!-ISHM
TMAfobamaUIUJl6

•Wrltin.g better briefs, motions, letters. and memos
•One recent attendee wrote "I've never laughed or learned so
much at a CLE seminar!"
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OPINIONSOF THE GENERALCOUNSEL
lJy J. Anthony Mclain. generalcounsel

The Disdplin:iryCon1miS!llon
WilS askedtu reconsiderformal opinionR0-95-09byII Lhlrdparty.
The DisciplinaryCommissiondid modirylhis opinionas
follows:
Queatloni

"This lellcr Iswrlllcn J>llrsuanlto our recent lelephone
convcrsalionin which I had requestedyour adviceconcern•
ing conflicls betweenlhe SunshineLawand the obligationof
{lllorneysto hold lnviolnte lhe atl'orney-cllcnl privilege.Our
nrm represents ti numberof 11ubllc
sector clients thal are
s11t
,jecl lo the Sun~hineI.awund are nlsooften involvedIn
mallcr~whichrequire tOnOclt.mlln
l discussionswith the
lcA,11
membersof our nrm.
"Theonly rc11I
guldnncewe hnvehad In Lhepulills Mi advirenderedlr1May,
sory OJ)inionfromlhc st.ale b:,r nssocl:iUon
1985, unlll u,e SupremeCourt visitedlhis IssueIn Dunn v.
AlabamaStateU,1iversltyBourdo(Trustaes,628So. 2d 519
(Ala. 1993). In Dum,. the Court a1>pears
lo carveout nn
exceptionlo lh11Sunshine I.aw whichallowsntlorneysfor
publicbodieslo meetwith their attorneyconcerningpending
liligalionwherethe publicbody1s actuallynamedas a party
in the lawsuit.
to he at odd~with certnin
"The[)111mdeci~ionapp1?.1rs
commentsto the Alab11mn
lhtlcs of Profc.~:.ional
Conduct
whichprovidethal 'lhc cunfidt:nllalilyrule arplie.,nol m~rcly Lomallcrs communicalcdin confidenceby Lhcclicnl bul
al5olo :ill informnLlou
rclntlngto the rcpr11scnlalion.
whalever Its source.' Ala.It Prof.Conduct,l.6, Comment The
Commentfurther providesthat, 'Whelher .inolher provision
of lawsupersedesRuic 1.6 Isa matterof intcrpreLalion
beyond the scope o( these Rules, but a presumptionshould
added.)These
exist agoi11st
suchsupursession
. ' Id. (l::mphases

commentsr1p1)e111·
lo lmlicaleIh11L
an alIorncyhosn duty to
proloclclient conOdcnlla
liLyin re~ardto all mattersand not

Do You Need a Tree Expert?
• Tree Vnluttlions
• Pcs1icidc Dnmu gcs
• Tree Cnrc
• R egistered Foresters

• Tree Protection
* Ti mber T respn.'IS
• Tree AS!H:Ss
. mcnts
• Certified Arb oris ts

S0u 1hcr11Urban Fo rcs lry A.'isocintcs

205-333-247 7
P.O. Bo~ 1403, Northp ort, AL 35476

.JOtl

:U!Jt'flCMOlf:11 tUUI\

77,e1llal1umulouwr

jui;l lhosc mallergrdallng lo prc~cnlor pendinglitigation.
"I will a111>rcciale
nnyguldnnceyou can giverne regarding
lh1sapparentconnicl thnt existsbetweenlhe decisionin
Dunn and the commenlsto the i\labamaRule~of
ProfessionalConduct. Doesti lnwyerhaveto di5cusstrial
strnlegywilh a publicbodyclfenlIn an open meeting?lf the
publicbody wnntsto discus~lhe possibilityof n!ing11l11w5l1il
with lt.snllorney,docsthis discussionand relativestren~ths
and wealmessesof Lheclienl'scase hove to be discussedin 11
public meetln~i;lncclhc lawliultI:;nol yet flied? In Dunn,
the Courtappears to hold thHI Ifthere is nnytllscussitmof
lnvolvh11.u1
puhllcbodyL11al
$uchtllsscltlcmcnl of the <:asc
cussion rnu~LoccurIn a publicmeeting. DocsU1lsmean U1al
if lhc 1,ubllc body'~allorneygiveslegal adviceconcerninglhe
sclllcmcnlIn o closedmecllngthe meelinghns 1.0 be opened
to the publicif one orlhe membersof the publicbodyasks
the atlorneyr, questionrdaliv<'to what he or she lhinksof a
bodyhas factsconccrninitthe proposedsettlement lhat
should be brouitht lo the allorney'sallenlion,shoulddiscussion of these (acts occur in a publicmeeting? A; youcan see,
lhe question~which arise In Ihis area are too numt?rousto
list. bul I believeyou gel the nnvorfor the problemswe
encounter nn a fairly rcgulnrbasis. AAaln,I wouldvery
much apprcci:iteany guidanceyoucan giveme.''
Answer :

The DisciplinaryCommission
hns previouslydetermined,
in R0-85-08lhat:
''The provisionsor§ 13/\ 14·2, Codeof i\ln.bam.1.
1975,to
if an attorneyrepresenlinga
the conlrnrynotwithstanding.
publicenllty lhal comeswllhin lhc scopeof Ulisstatute
Judl{menlthat a meetin~
makesn goodfaith profession~!
wilh his c;lien~Is for the purf)OSl'orimpartln1tl~a l advice
and discusslnitstrategyconccrnin~pcndin1tliti~11tio11,conLheUlt(,rncy
te111p
l;1lcdlltl~t1Uonor olhtlr purely leit.tl m11lle1',
would noLbe 1,1ullty
orvlolulln~11nyof lhe provisionsor lhe
Codeof Profe~slonalHcsponsibllily
of lhe Al:ib111nn
StoleBar
by 1,,slstlngthal Ihe meetIn~be held In closedor exccullvc
il would be
sessioniin d If Lhc :1llorncyis of the opinionUu1L
delrlme11l11l
to the best interest of his client Lonllow public
access to the meeting,he wouldbe guiltyo( o violallonof the
Codeof Proressiono
l Hcsponsibility~hould he not insist upon
a closedor executivemeetln~."
Proamble :
'fhe dctermim,tlonof this ethical Inquiryby the
OiscipllnaryComm,si;ion111
llmitcd to th1:appli<;ation
of lhl'

Rulesof ProfessionalConductand n l:iwycr's
tcsponsib!HU1:.-s
to his or her clientpursuantto soidrules. The Disciplinnry

Commissionhnsno authority or Jurl~dlcllon Lo lnlerprcl
opinionswhich require:111lnlerprct.alion
stalules, nor rcn<.ll!r
o( h1w. The Commission(urlhcr recognizesU1a
t in some
instancesa lawyer'selhlcnlduly lo his or her client mnycon•
Oictwilh stilutory or c.uc law. The01,lniono( Ihe
DisciplinaryCommissiongrants1,rolcclionlo Lhelawyeronly
asii relates to lhe disciplinaryprocessnnd enforcementof
u,cRult:So( Pro(e.~~ionnl
Conduct.

Discuss ion:
Rulel .6 (:i). AlabnmaRules o( ProfessionalConduct,
requireslhal n lawyer nol r1.'Vcal
informationreinIing lo lhc
representationo( lhe client unless the cliontconsentsnncr
consullntion. This prohibitionis carried forwardin §12-21161, Codeor Alnb.ima,1975,whichstntcs:
o( nltorney,etc.. (or o,· ngninslclient.
''Te~timony
Noattorney or his clerk shall be competentor compelled to
lc~U
fy In 11nycourt in this sliltc (or or oE(ainsllhe client as to
any m11llcr or lhln!l, knowlcd,tcof which mayh,webeen
acquired from the client, or a:1to adviceor counsel lo the
client given by vlrluc o( the reh1Lio
11M nllorn1:yor givt?n by
reruonof anlici1>alcd c111pl
oy1ncnl a~altorricyu11lc~scalled lo
lesli(y by Lhe client, bul shall be,cornpctunl lo lcsllfy, (or or
aitainst the cllenl, us lo uny malll:ror thing Lhc knowledgeo(
which may hovebeen acquiredIn any other manner. (Coe.le
1907,*§a9Ci2,
4012:Code1923, *§7658,7726:Code 1940,T.
7, §438.)"The Commenllo Rule 1.6 slntesU1aL"Theconn.
dcntialilynM a1mll11s
not merelylo mallerscommunicaled
in confidencehy the client, hul nlso1(1 all Information relating lo the representatIon,whatever its source," This position
Is ru, CJtp11
n~lonof lhat i,rcvlouslyndhercdlo under lhe formerCodeo( Professlonn
l Hcspon~ibillly,
which more restnclivclydefined"confidence"nnd "secret" within lhc contexto(
contldenlinlilyof lnformnllon111l11c:illorncy-clienlrdationship.
In representationof a publicagency,the attorney~hould
adherelo the provisionso( §13A14-2, Codeor Alabama,
I!175.which provides:
"l~xeculiwor secrrl session~orcertain boards.
No cxeculivcor secret sessionshall be held by any o( the
followingnnmcd board~.commissions or court orAlabama.
nomrdy:Alob,1ma PublicServiceCommission;school commii.sion~ of Alabama; board or ndjuslment, state or county to>1
commissions: any cou11L
y commission, any cl~ycommission
or municipal council; or nny t>lher lmdy, hoard or commission in the slalc charged will1 lho duly o( tllsburslntt any
(unds belonging lo Lhe slate, counly or n·,uniclpallly.c,r
board,bodyor commissionlo which is deleguled,myleg!slatlveor j11dicial (unction;excc1>t,Lhalexecutiveor secret s~slons may be held by any o( lhc abovenamedbot1rdsor com•
mi~~io
n5 when the characteror ~oodnnmcof a womanor
man Is lnvolved.''
nsihilltyin such a siluaIn revicwin"lhe allomcy·sre.~po
lion, whereinLheethic;;ilrequirementor confidentiality
appearslo conOlclwllh the slalutory provisionon open me.clings,U,eCornrnis.~ion
,s of Lhcopinionthat the reason?:for
the conridentialilyrule outweighthe ~1.,1u
tory rcttu1rcment
as to publicmeetings. To hold otherwisewouldabrogatethe
long-recognizedcorn1:rstoncof U,cottorncy-chcnl relation

ship, Lhlll beingconfldcnllallly o( in(orinnlion which is
imparted by u client to lhc allorncyduriniathe illtorncycllcnl relolionship.
rsil.l//Joordof'l'ruslees,
In Dunn 11. AlabamaSlutc llni11l!
628 So. 2d 519 (Alo.1993),the SupremeCourto( Alnbama
adoptedlhe holdinRof the Suprcml!Court c,rfl!nnessccIn
lhe caseo(Smith County t:ducation A~sociatlfm11.Anderson,
676 S.W.2d 328 (Tenn. 1984). Therein.the Suprernl!Court
of Tcnn1:ssce
carvedout an exceptionto lhu Trnnessce"Open
MeetingsAct." The court held lhnl discussionsbetweena
public hodyand its allorncyconceminRpendingliti(liltion
were nol subject lo lh1:or,en meclinr{sacl, with thc caveat
LhalLheexceptionappliedonly to those situations wherein
lhe 1>ublic
bodyw.isll natnedparty in the law!ult.
Afurther reviewo( the Supreme Courl o( Tennesseeopinion recognizesthe possiblllty LhoLon overboardcxceplionto
the open mcetin(!Snet could be nbuscdwherebylhc i,uhl!c
(or lhe ostensible purpose
bodycould meet wilh ils allo1'11ey
o( discussinit pending litlg11
1iC1n
and Instead conductiiublic
business In violalion of the open meetings net.
In Dunn, suprn. lhe S~1pl'eme Courl o( Alabamudetermined
thal Lho "inhcr<:nl, co11tinulnA,anti 1>lenary" conlrol of Ihe
courl overallorney~11sofnccrso( !he courl could not be
abridged hy lcgisluliw ,,clion. Al p, fi29.Relyinf{upon Smith
once again, u,e Supreme Courl o( Alabamadetermined I hat
tl1e legislature had no auLhMilylo cnuct n l,iwwhich would
im1>ai
r 11nattorney'sabilityLo(ulflll his ethicalduties ,JS ,m
officerof u,e courl
The recognllionof lhe suprcmucyof lhc t1lLorncy-clicnL
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relationship is further recognized in the Comment to Rule
1.6:

"In addition to these provisions,a lawyermay be obligated
or permitted by 0U1er provisions of law to give information
about a client. 'Nhether another provision of law supersedes
Rule J .6 is a matter of interpretation beyondtJ1escope of
lhese Rules, but a ,,resumptionshould exist againstsuch a
supersession.
• (Emphasis added.)
The Commission would encourage strict adherence to the
confidentiality provisionsof the Alabama Rulesof
ProfessionalConduct. In order for an attomey lo effectively
represent a client. tlle client must feel that any and all information imparted to the attomey in lhe attorney-client relationship will remain inviolate, absent consent of the client or
order of tribunal of competent jurisdiction.
With regard lo public meetings and attorneys who should
represent public agencies covered by the open meetings Jaw,
said attorneys should insure compliance with the confidentiality requirement, and recognizethe long-establishedprinciple of privilegeclcommunications by the client to U1eattorney. The attorney must make a determination as to whether
a particular situation constitutes a true attorney-client discussion and take whateversteps are necessaryto guarantee
the confidentiality or such communications.
The Commissionnotes that the Supreme Court or Nabama
in Lhe Dunn case, adopting the Tennessee Supreme Court's
rationale, deall with the specificissue involving "present or

~1~.nW

d/.

tticusFinch

1 1
EO·iiiri!
Jl·8FHM
T1N!Aktbama

/Jm:ga

pending litigation". The Commissionconcludes that, pursuant to Rule 1.6and Comment thereto. this protection
would also cover any discussions wilh the client which would
0U1erwisebe deemedattorney-client communications, and
thereby privileged.
Finally.the Commission would also note that the Dunn
opinion and tlle statute applied therein concerned a governmental entity and its responsibilitiesunder the statute. The
Rules of ProfessionalConduct deal specifically with the
lawyer'sresponsibility to the client which should not in any
waybe diminishedby statutory or case law provisions lo the
contrary. As the province of the Commissionde;ils only with
the ethical responsibilities of the lawyer to the client. the
Commission'sopinion limits itself to an application of lhe
Rulesof ProfessionalConduct to the factual scenario posed In
this inquiry.
The Disciplinary Commissionurges lawyersconfronted
with this dilemma lo ensure that the client is aware of the
requirements of the statute as well as U1elawyer'sethical
responsibilities under the Rules of ProfessionalConduct. The
client must be adequately informed in order to make a decision on what action it will pursue. Disclosure by tlle lawyer
of his or her eU1icalobligationsunder the Rules to the client
allowsU1eclient to better understand the ramificationsof the
lawyer's advice and counsel. and should involvea d.iscussion
of the requirementsof the statute as enunciatedin Dunn. •
(R0-95-09)
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UNGLAWY
ERS' SECTION
BgAndyD. Birchfield
, Jr.

Annual Meeting

The annual meetingof the Alabama
yers' Section was
St.ite BarYoungt..aw
held July 25. 1996al the slate bar's
annual meeting in OrangeBeach.The
o(tlcers elected for the upcomingterm
were:Robert Hedge. president-elect;
CordonArmstrong, semtal)~ and Tom
Albritton, treasurer.
I lake this opportunil)llo lhank immediatepast President BuddySmith for all
of his hard work. Buddy's Je.1dership abilitiesand organizationa
l skillsguidedthe
Youngl.a\<.')>ers'
Sectionthrough a sucproducth-e)>ear.
Cffl!ul311d
Bar Admission Ceremony

In May,1,dmilteesparticipatedin the
spring admission ceremonythat was
coordinMedby Tom Albrittonin conjunction with the staffof the Alabama
Slate Bar.The ceremonyincluded
addressesby WarrenLightfoot,then
president-electof the AlabamaStale
Bar; l<eith Norman, executive director
of the AlabamaState Bar:and members
or the AlabamaSupreme Court, Court
o( CriminalAppealsand Court o( Civil
Appeals.U.S.MagistraleJudgeJohn
Cam>II
conductedthe swiaring-inceremonyfor admissionto the U.S.~fiddle
Districtof Alabama.
J"'ollowing
the admission ceremonya
luncheonwas held foradmittees, their
friendsand familymembers.The
keynote speakerwas U.S.Magistrate
JudgeVJ01.ettaMcPherson,who delivered an Inspiringspeech concerningthe
responsibilities
of ;'Ounglawyers.
Minority High School
Pre-Law Conference

Andy D. Birchfield , Jr.

Each spring the YoungLawyers'
Sedion SpOnSOrs
lhe Minoril)llligh
SchoolPre-LawConference,"'hich is
designedto provideminorityhigh
school sl11denls consideringa legal
career an Insidelook into Lhe profes-

sion. Fred Cray,Jr. and Eli.zt1belh
Smitharl ,vorked diligenllylo producea
tremendous conferenceon May 3. 1996.
Over 130 high schoolstudents gathered
at AlabamaState Universitywhere lhey
dividedinto small groupsfor instruc·
lion and discussionwith successfuland
distinguishedminoritymembersof the
bar. One highlight of the conference
WM U1e mock trial where the high
school students participated alongside
minorityattorneysand judges. Keynote
speakerCircuit"Judge Charles Price
deli~ertdan enlighteningspeechwith
his usual flare. This project is one of the
more meaningfulprogramssponsored
by the YoungLawyers'Section, and the
particl1><11ion
is increasingeach year.
The target for next year's conference is
200high school students.
lawyer

Mentoring

The YoungLawyers'Secllon is developing a lawyer mentoring programto
addressthe concern thal many recent
Jawschoolstudents are not taught the
practicalaspectsor practicinglaw.The
objecto( this program is lo pair new
attorneyswith "silent· experienced
attorneysthroughout the state. This
program is in the dewlopmentalstage
and lhe executive committee welcomes
and encourages your input concerning
this programor any new and better
wayslhe section can sel\>eAlabama's
>'OUOg
Llwyers.
Sandestln Seminar

Judson Wells,Robert Hedgeand
Cordon Armstrongorchesll'aledan out·
standing CLEseminar.Approximately
200 lawyersattended. E:xcellentspeakers. superbente.rtainment and good
weather combinedto malcean excellent
weekendat the beach.
•
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RECENTDECISIONS
Bu lilllburC. Silbennon

Bankruptcy

SupremeCourt holds that equitable
subordination may not be used to
change prioritiesenactedby Congress
U.S.11.Noland,Trusteefor First

Trucklines. 116 S.Ct. 1524:64
U.S.L.W
. 4328(May13. 1996). This
caseconcernedthe powerof a bankruptcycourt to equilnblysubordinate
a tax penalty claim which otherwise
w<>
uld have a first priority position as
an uclmlnislrative claim. The debtor
nleda chapter J 1 petitionin April
1986.ln its chapter 11operation,it
failedto paytaxeslo the IRS.In
August1988,the caseconvertedto
chapte_r7. The IRSliledtax claims
nccrued in the chapter 11 prior lo the
conversion claiming them as administrali,-t eiqienses.The trustee did nol
contest the ta.~.but contendedthat the
penaltiesshould not b<\gi\'en priority.
The bankruptcycourt agreed.It determined thaLalthough penaltieswere
administrativeexpenses,Bankruptcy
CodeSection51O(c)authorized the
bankruptcycourt lo equitablysubordinate the penaltyLothe claimsof general creditors.Both the DistrictCourt
and the SixthCircuitaffirmedstating
that Loaccordthe penaltypriority
treatmentwould penalize the creditors
who supported the businessduring its
reorganization efforts.

Wilbur G.
SIiberman
WIiburG Sibe<man.
ot lhe S,,mlngham
liO'l!ol Gordon,
StlbOtman,
Wiggins
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The SupremeCourt reversedreferring to the Fifth Circuit (Alabama)
case orMobiJe Steel which required
misconduct resulting in injury to
creditorsor conferringan unfair
advantageon the claimant.It confirmedthe general equitableprinciple
that equitycannot affectthe rights of
an innocentparty merelybecausean
Inequitable result ensued. In lhis
instance,the court reasoned that il was
clear that Congress intended lhat a
r,ost-petiliontax penaltyshould have
administrativepriority. The court did
not decidewhether creditor misconduct must be foundbeforea claimmay
be subordinated but held that "(in the
absenceof a need to reconcile conflicting congressional choices) lhe circumslllncesthat prompt a court lo
order equitablesubordinationmust not
occural the le\'elof policychoiceat
which Congressitselfoperatedin
draftingthe BankruptcyCode.• It said
Congressdid nol deny non-compensatory posl-petitlon lax penalty the
lirsl priority as an administrative
expense,and. therefore.bankruptcy
courts could not change lhe statute
under the guise of equitablesubordination.
Comment: It will lake lime to determine the significance of this case.The
SupremeCourt did not octuallysay
that the requirementsof MobileSteel
wouldhave to be met in order for
equitablesubordinationlo b<\allowed.
but it did rule that it should not occur
on the mere determination of the trial
courl that equitable subordinationwas
necessarylo avoid an inequit.ible result.
General unsecuttd creditors should
be alert oo debtor au uming an
expensivelease; Seeond Circuitbolds
that claims arising out of assumed
lease a.renot limited under Section
502(b)(6) of one-year rent llmltation

In re KleinSleepProducts,78 F.3d
18,28 8.C.O.816 (2ndCir.Feb. 16.
1996).After filing a chapter lJ reorganization,debtor assumedthe lease.A
year and a half later, the trustee
rejectedthe lease.The landlord
allempledlo reco\'erthe entire future
renl The bankruptcycourt decided
that the landlord was entitled only to
accroedrent to the date of rejection.
The district court affir med, but the
Second Circuit reversed.The bankruptcy court had ruled that lo aUowan
administrati\'eclaim for future rent
wouldbe unfair Logeneralcreditors.
The SecondCircuitruminatedon the
clash betw.:en two competingbank·
n.1ptcy philosophies-ob taining a
return for unsecured pre-pctilion creditors and that or protectingadministrativecreditorswho by cooperating
with a reorganizingdebtorwill help in
the grandschemeof rehabilitation.
The SecondCircuit.in reviewingpast
practice,referredto the Bankruptcy
Acl in holding thal damagesarising
from an assumed lease must be treated
as an administrativeexpense.ln basing
its decisionon pre-Codelaw.the court
cited the Dewsnupcase (502U.S.at
419)for its authority. It also held that
becausethe limitationunder§S02(b)(6)
to one year's future rent applies only
to a ''claim or interest, proof or which
is filedunder section 501", the limita·
lion did not applyto administrative
claimsunder §503.Therefore.the
administrativeexpe_nse
c.lalmbased
upon the assumedleasewasnot subject lo the one-yearlimitation.
Comment: The court, after setting
oul Its holding, discussed what could
be done to prevent the inequitable
result. It suggestedthat: (I) the bankruptcycourt may find that assumption of a long-term least is nol in the
best interestsof the estate; and (2) the
(Continued on page 3J4)
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Recent Decisions

(Co,1tlnuad
frompa.Qi'
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bMkruptcycourl could delay ils order
until confirmation,which could facill•
lale a re•negotiillionorthe lease.

In this subordhrntloncase, the
SupremeCourt holds that II ten per•
cent "tax'' added to an ERJSA deficiency payment wa11not nn excise tax
entitled to !i07(a)(7)(E) priority, bul
followed U.S. 11. Noland in not allowing it lo be isubordlnatcd below oUler

general creditors
U.S.u.ReotgantzedCF&I
fi'abrlcalorsof Utah, Inc., el al., 64
U.S.L.W.,
4548U.S.Supreme CourL
(June 20, 1996).CP&l Steel and nine
subsidiariesrailedto make $12.4 mil·
lion in l-:H1$A
paymentsdue
December31. 198~),
and in November
chapler I L.ln 1.99,I. lhe
19~0, fi11.?u
IRS filed tax claim~.including om:for
$!.24 million, whichwasclnlmed to
be a tlln pllrccnt tax on Lhc deflcii::ncy
of the ERISA amounl. The ms

claimed priorityas fill exciselaxunder
§507(11)(7)(
1~).or as a pen,tlLyunder
§507(a)(7)(C).Thebankruptcycourt
allowedlhe claim without prlorily
and then subordinalcd lt tu Rcnct'al
creditors becauseof ils "no11
-compcn$lltOry penally"character.While this
issuewnson appealto the dislYicl
court, lhe bankruplcycourl conlll'med a plan which placedthe penally claim in ;1separatelowestpriority
class to receivenolhin~ or. irlhe
court found subordlnalion imtf)proprialc, in Lhcnexl higher clas!;l<lreceive
somefunds.Throughappeals,Lhcissue

rutncl or omission.Undersuchdefin•
ltion, the e,wction of the t·en percent
for faillniito maintain I hi! plan is n
penally,antlnot cnlilled to priority,
bul is only an unsecured cltiln1. Thu
c:<lurtLhenrelying on U.S.u.Noland
(1)1'(wiously
reviewedin this column)
st!llcd thal "calegoric,tl,e-orderingor
priorilies Lhattakes place al the leg.
islalive level o( consideration is
beyond~hescopeofjudicial authority
lo order ecJllilab
le subordination
unr.ler§fil O(c).The order in Lhiscase
wasas much a violationof lhal principleas Noland'.~otder wa~."

1·1wchcd
LhcSupr~nicCourl.

The Supreme Courl nrsl said Lhal
Congress could hovet,uincd Ll1e Len
percenl penallyan excise truewhich
would place ii' in Lhe ni11thpriority
category,bul ll didnot do so. Mr.
Justice Souter then expoundedon
precedent in determiningwhether an
exactionw11~a tax llr penalty,«ncl
thdlneda lax as ,inenforced conlribution to operate the government,while
a penaltyIs punishmentfor an unlt1w
•

Comment: Th11courl spcclflcaJ
ly
refniined from pa~slngon the ques-

lion o( whclhcr the result sought by
the Debtorcould have been rnallzed
under l I 22(a) or chapter 7 liquidation provisions,as such provisions
were not consideredby the lower
courts. Thus, ii hns tenlhal method
or"suhorclinalion''for f1,1lure
con~id·
eration. •
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MEMORIALS

WilliamD. Bolling,Sr.
'1&7hcrc.:,s,
lhu I lonoroblcWilllnmD.

WW
BulllnR,Sr.. 11dlstlnj.1
11
ishcdmemberof
lhi$ossocinllnn, died 011 Novc,nhor 17. LO!J!i.
:111d
thu MnhllcBnrAiso(il1tlot1desire~tu
rl.'lllcmbcrhis name ;indrccognliehi~c:011
trlbullun~both lo our profossion1111d
to this
community;
Whcrc.i~.thl.'I lonornblcWIiiiam0. 8olllnJI

Preston CopelandClayton
Eufaula
Admitted: 1931
Died: June 20, 1996
Earl Gillian, Sr.
Monlgomer,1/
Admitted: 1951

Died:May 16, 1996
Robert Edward Hodnette, Jr.
Mobile
Admilled: 1935
Died:April30. 1996

wasborn ur1October3, 1&19,in Mohlle
where he dllcndcdMurphyI hl!hSchool,nnd
followctllo undcrJlrad1111t.ij
Sllllllc;i;
Whereas,JudflcBolllnfls undcrjlradun
to
llludlc$wc1·c lnlmup leclby WorluWnrII
where he scrvl:dilS ii navlg.itor
In the Air
Corps,wM shot downoverthe form~r
Y111toslnvin
and1,voldcdc.iplurc.nndwa5later
honornblydi~chnrged;
Whcr~11~.
JuditeBollln11
rclurncllto his
sludlc~nnd receivedhis undcr11rndu11tc
nnd
orAlobomn
lt,wdcl(rccsfromIhe Unlwr11lty
Jnd hcitonprttcllcc in MobileIn 1918ns n
sole nruclltroncrbeforehc1nuelectednnd
s<·rvinit
us MobileCountyCircuitCourtJudge
from 1902tu l 979;
l,1wspcWhereas.JudgeBollin111u;1ctlCt'd
c1.1Hxing
In probntclaw,wu ,,11fl(ll11tcd
MobileCountyconscMlor. nnd Slit on thti
bund1for lllllrll thnn 17 yearsnmlwasrccol!·
lml by hts followluwym ns
nlzcd11nd,11h11
other nrcai
bolngskllludttnduhle In IIll~1111d
o( lh~ pmclice;
Whcn:a~.Judge Bollingwns,1 mM with
slro11A
dc\ltltlonlo family.ind church:
Where.1~
, JuJRcBolling11'115prcdccensedby

Jnmes Lov1:

hi~d,1ujthkr.VirginiaRo!sBulllnit:,ind I&
~u1vivcd
by his wifeof 48 ycnrs,l.1111rir
Malone Hollln,t;his two l.lnughle1·s,rm:a1buth
13ol
linSl.Ilamnc,· n,,J C11
tlrnrh,cBollin!!
his son, Wllllninl)u1111IJolllnJ.t,
Jr.:
1!111ncy:
10 sisters,Mrs.DOllJllas
his L\1
Wllllt11ns
11nd
Mr). l~wlynI lixson: three 11r111ldchlldr~n;
1111d
numerousother relatives:ond
Ncl'.1',
tlwr\'forr,be ILrcsulwd,by thu m~m
bm of thu Mohllt'Rnri\$wcintionlo this
111cclilll!
tlli~~n1hlud
Oiltlw 151horMnrch
1!196,lhnl lhc Assocfo
ilm, mourn~lhc rm11s
ln11ur lhc Ilonornblc Willitimri. Hollln11,Sr.
,111u
docJ1herebyhonor Lhcmcn,oryor our
memberwhol".<Cmplifie~
friendonJ fl-110111
t hmu1tho11l
hi~ longCbrccrthe hiJlhcslprofessionalprlnclplesto whid, U1emembersof
this A.\.fflel~llon
aspire.and rc11uesb
U1is
lki.ululionhe spreadufl{lnthe n·lnuks of
Ihis AJ1.~1lcinllon
anclo( 1heAl~hnn1,1
Still~Ullr
b11d l ht1l t, copybe presentedto hi~family.
- Wlllln111
/1..Kimbrou1th,Jr.
~ sldent, MohlleRnr Au oclnlion

Ray Oscar Noojln,Jr.

Birmingham

fJirmin_q
ham

Admitted: 19:39
Died:April 14, l996

Admitted: 1970
Died: June 17. 1996

Charles WatsonMcl<ny,Jr.
S.11L
acau_qa
lldmiltecl:1946
Died:May 24, 1996

Joseph D. Phelps
Mmrt.qomeru
Admilled: 1958
Died: June 22, 1996

Dnniel Moran

llurold EugeneWalden
Columbiana
Admitted: 1962
DINI: June 15. 1996

liunl sville

Admitted: 1965
Died:April2 1, 1996

CIHiiif:i'i?ilU\jj\ijrn

111<'
Alubum11
l.uw11,•1

Association,l~cggiewasa membero( the
Al11bmm1
'l'rit1
I Lawyers
Association
and the
MobileI lorncbulldcrst\i.so1,it1tion
. I lewasn
vetel'f111
of the U,1itedStntc.~
NnvyMd served
dwlng the l<oreanWor.I lew11~11
lso h Mnson.
Ile wassurvivedbyhis sister,JeanS. Bu~II.
o( Mobile, and a brother,Dr. Joseph William
Stcphcni,of Waver
ly,'l\:nn~sscc.I lu I~also
survivedbyhistwonieces,Courln(,'Y
Stephens.
ofW~ver
ly,1'ennessee.
andnr.~llzabelh
Ilorn.
ofValdosta,
Georgia,nm.Itwonephews,Willi11m
I~ I lorn,ofValdoslll,
Ceorgia,andJosephS.
Stephens.ofWaverly,
'r~nncssce.
ilcAAie
rnainUil
nctla ~cncr~l 1m1clic1:
durinu
his cnrecr.C11lvln
Clo~whohndbet,,t1friend
ofHeruiie's
sincelnwschooldays,snld,''H~AAle
ReginaldHarrisonStephens wentto lnwschool11ftcr
IIsucccs,rulcareerIn
banking.Ile wasa mnndete1minedto better
himself a111.l
lo bea professional
person."He
'I l 7herl!ils,ReggieHnrrison Stephens.o disWil~ dwrnct~rizcdbyhisLw()
longtimefriends,
WWtlnguishcdmembero( the MobileBilr
Ct1rlDevin~Md Ccrnldl~OJler,
b{)Lh
of Mohlh:,
A..~odution.
huvln)Ipn$:1Cd
awayon Fcb1\lltry
ns"nposltlw lnnu~ncclube nro1111d,
:,lwnys
23. 1996,at the nReor62,and ll1c/\s.~ocitllion ,·eadyLo lnu~h:mdlo hnl11
n friend."
de,lrin~loremember
his nameomlrecoanlie
Now.LhercJorc,
be ii further re.~olved
Uint
hl~conlrlhulionsto our professionan\lto this
the Assodnlio
n mournsth~ pnssingorReggie
community,now,therefore,be il reml!l11hered: Ila.rrisonStephen~nnddocsherebyhonor Lhc
ReggieJ tarrisonSlcphunsWil!lham in
memoryof our frlc11d11nd
follow111c111bcr
:mu
Meridian,Mi&siss
.ppiam!,lraduatccl(mmlhc
m1uesllhul Ullsre.solullor,
b~spr~d uponthe
U11iv~rnity
of Alabamain 1058.Nlcr spending
mln11les
or thl~ll.~sodnllon
nndof lhe Alabnmn
severolyearsworkinP.In l he b(111kf11g
fl;d11slry,
St,1leBarand thntn copyhe presentedtn hi~
Reggiecompletedhisstu\!il!.int th~C~1mbcrlnnd family.
Schoolof Law,Samfol'dllnlvmily,and e;,med
his LL,B.degreeIn19GB.Heenteredu,~p1·i
·
- WUJh
1m A. IClmbrou
gb, Jr.
vnu:practice of i~w,,nd becameii membero(
Presidcnl, Mobile Bnr A!sucintion
I.heAlabnm,,
Staletlnr:,mlU1cM(jblJc
(jar

VannWaldrop
'l&J hcreas,11.VannWaldrop,a li(clongresidenl of1\u\caloos.s
County,WIISabruptly
t,1lm'l fr(miour 111idsl
on Dccombcr21. 1995.
ut the n,:i~of 66;1111d,
Whereas.he 1.41rne\
l hi$b:1ch~
l<1r'3
onill:1w
degre1;5
fromthijUniversi
ty ofAlahonrnwhere
he d.lsllnguishcdhimself as .i memberof the
Alab,1ma
l,.1wllcl'lcwand chartermembero(
the l•'t1rra1,LawSociety;and,
Wherc11~.
he servedlhc lcl(al pr()fosslor1
,,•ell
tlurlnl! his more!hon40 yeorsIn lhe prucllce
of il,1win 1'1~cn
loosn.shttrlnghis lime1111d
lnl·
County B~r
ents a~ president o( the 1'1si;aloosa
Associatfo
n1and,
Whcrc:,s,V,1rtn
Waldrop honcmtbly served
hisnbllonh1lhc UnitedStale~Airl~cm:c from
19!i1 to 1953;nnd,
Wheren.s
, he renderedex~m,,lnry~ervlcetu
his communityb)•taking leadershiprolesin
the UnitedWay,lhc Tuscalo()i;aExch~nge
Club,the UoyScoutsCJ(America,an<llhe
lndu~tri(lll)cvelo1lmc,1l
tioardof the Cllyor
TusCllloo~:i
by hclpl,1g1wepnrch counly•\\ilde

n

Hff1Fij§Jijh)ib;lftltf:H
T/u1,llulx,maUiwJ/i!r

JudgeJ. PaulMeeks
'II J'hurcas,lhcUirmlnghamIJarA.<sJ;odation

WWlost om:or lls distln~ulshcd111~mbcrg
through1hc denthnf fod,ieJ, PaulMeekson
Decmnber5, 1995,:ti the ngeof 89 y.:nn:and,
Judgl!J.PaulMeekswasborn in
Whut•e,i.s,
lhc staleofCcorgia but mo'lcdwithhis familyto BirmInghnrn,Alnbnrnn
M n smnllbuy.
HewnseclucntedIn u,e Bfl'mln!lht
,m School
Sy8tem.As n yoL
1r
111
mnn,he workedfor
AlabnmnByProductsComJX111Y
and nllended
School of Lawal night:and,
the 13irmingham
Whcrea~.afterhisadmission lo U,c
Al11bansn
Stul.c Barand the Uirminghom Har
l\~ocintionIn 1937,ho scrvetl:is 011e or the
me11
1hcrsof the Jefferso
n Co11nly
orl,iln11l
Boardo( Ec1tmli1.lltlon
unlll 19413:
ond.
Whereas.in 1946,while~ngagedin the
prnctic:eof lnwin Bh'lllingham,
Judf!cMcckJ;
w~ dc<:lcd lo U1cAlabumullou5t of
Hepresenlnllves.
III$service111
Lhcstolelegls·
lnlure dlsllnf!ulshedhim osone of the sl:lle's
oul~tanclingle,tlslntors nnd ledLohis servlnl{
manyyean.i\S chairman of lhe Jefferson
Collnty LogislalivcDelegation:and,
WlicrcM,in 1956,J, Paul Meekswas clccled Lolhu ofl'lccofJud!!eof proball'for
J~fferson
Cou,1ty. AlobarYla.
Ii ~ servedthi:s
ofnccwith greatdignity1111(
1honor <or20
yem·s.Ills tenureus probntejudge or)cffmon
County~ndeclin 1976when he wa.~precluded
fromfurl11c1·
service due to age;and,
Whcrca~.
Jutl~c Meeks'distinguished scr•
vicelo the pcorilcorJeffcrS()T'I
Cour1ty
wa$
rnnrke!J
withhis kl11cln~'lS
n11
d lovefor nll lls
d liz~ns:and,
Whcn::IL~.
Judge Mclll<.~
lci1.buhlnda loving
rccreaLion
plan U1atresultedin Lhc'1\.ssca
loosa
wife.
lwo
daughters,
a
son,
llumcruus grandCountyParkand fkcrc.1liunAuthority,nnd as
children,
and
lln
Innumerab
le hostof col1,member111~d
p11sl 1,reSidcnt
of LhcCl'clllcr
lcnl{ucsondfriendswhomoum his passlr111;
Tuscnloost1
Chamber
orCommerce;and,
nnd,
WherenR,
VannWaldropwasn lenderin the
Whereas,this ResolutionIsoffered11sn
bu5ines&community.hnvlng beenn rounder
record
or our ndmirotlonand nffcclion(or
and prcsiclenl of SecurityFederal Bankand a
Jucl~cJ. Paul Meeksand o( our condolences
membertlf lhc ho,1rdofdlrcclors uf l?irsl
lo hi5dcvolci.l
wl(c,son,tlt1Lghtcrs,
1
gr.1ndc
hilAlubuniuDnnl1;
and,
d other membersofhi5family.
dl'C11
, n11
Where,1s,
his ccm1rlb11llon$
IOlhe co,111111,
.
Now.therefore, l>oll resolvedbythe
nllywerehonoredin 1972whenhe waspre•
Executive
Committee orthe Birmin1thnrn
Bnr
sentedU1eCitizenshipAwMdby Lhu
in It.~regularmeeting11$Semh
lcd:
Association
1\1sc.iloosa CivitanClub:ilnd.
Th~t the suwlvingmemberso( the ramily
Whw:as, VannWaldropendeavoredall his
of
JudgeJ, l'uul Meeksnrc hmby assuredof
llfoltrb~not urily,1leader111
his co111mu11lty
our
i.lccpundabidingsymp;iU,y.
bul 11scrvtmlos woll,1u1d
hos louchudthe
That
t1cof)yof LhlsHcsolullon
bespre:1d
live$or the citizen~of'l\1scntoosn
CountyIn
1.111on
tf1ijre<:Qrd$
or lhe Ulrmlnl!hnm
tsnr
w:1y~:
innumer11hlc
A~sociaUon
a.~a 1mmnnenl memori~It(l this
Therefore,be il resnlved Lhnlthe 'I\Jscaloosa
departedbrother.
Countyllllr Asl;ocinlio:i
wishesUwoughthese
'l'hnlcopiesof lhis Rcsolulionbe furnished
r'Tlcnns
lo hor,orthe life of scl\•iccof 11, V1
11111
lo hb wife,SMhriddaui(hltrs M our cxpl'cS
Wnld1
·01,, rindfurthertxi,ressour syrn1,11llw
~lo11slo th<:111
of our llc,mcstsy,npoll;y,
anti lo~slit his dei,th.
-C. Stephen Wiggins

- M, ClayAlspaugh

Stcrt lnry, TumsloosaOar AnocJiltlon

Btrmlnghnm Bar Assoclnllon

Alice ManryMeadow
s
'l&J t11:re11~.
lhc Mobile Bin A~~ocl:1lhm

ft wlshi:.,lo honor lhc memoryor Alic~
a prominent mem
LouiseManryMc,1duw~,
ber orthis A~~ocial10
11who died on Oclohe,·
29, 1995;
Now.thcrofon:,he It re111emhc1
ud:
Alke Monl')•MeadowsMis horn on June
15, 1!123.in M<mll(omcry,
Alab.1mn
. Shewa~
n l !13!!gr11dui1lC
of t-llrphy I ligh SchoolIn
Mobile. Upon11rn
d1in1lo
n frcm1high school.
Alicebcj!anworkinS(M II lc11aliccrelnryfor
'I: 0, Howell.who cncourill!edhl•r to l!Oto
lnwschool hcrsd(. She begancnll~IW
in
IO~fl11ndjlr.u.Jublcd
fromthe llnlwrsltyof
t\labnmaSchool or Lllwin Hl61. In law
achool she mndc n totalor lwo IJs,wilh Lhe
rc8lnll As. While 111lnw~hool Alicl.!
rounded th~ flrsl ltl!ill111rorty in Al,1hnm,1
nnd
scrvcd11SbuS1111:M
man.1ger
11(lhc /.u111 Revirw.
While workinl!for the Alab11mo
Su,Le
LeglslnLrn
·e in M(>nlstomcry,she mcl nnd
mnrrludJackM1mdowi1,
n memberof the
Alob,,maHii:thw
11yPlltrol,thr forerunnerof
the AlnbrunaSUlteTrooper~.

F,v, ch,ldrcnwereborn of their mamagc:
Judi!h, S11ml1'11,
Hcbecca,Jnml!!I
J.,cl<,Jr.. n11
d
Willard.
In 1970,shortly.illcr itHlinglhe youn11c~t
o( her childrenoff lo public~hool, Alice
rclutncd to the privatt pr~~!In•of la,v.
Alongwith l{cencrBlacknmrr,Alie~bruL11lht
the llrsl lnw rlrrnlo wcsLMobile,hnn!llt1R
oul her shln11lcIn lhe Lhcnnew BelAirMnll.
Iler practiceWil.' primnrlly1n U\cfaJTUI)'
lnw
field, She ran for I he newlycrcnkd domestic
rch1tlonsJu<litc
ship agnmstthe I lonornblc
Michncl i:ollhhy.Allhouglishe wM 1101elected. Alicecnnll11u
cd to ''do her civicduty."
Alicese.rvl!d:is 1111offlccrn' the PTAsor John
Willand Scurhorou(!h
elementaryschools.
She aJsoserved PTA11rcRkfont
;ind bnnd
(lrtrenl11rc
~ldc11L
orShaw IllitllSchool In Lho
t970s nnd '80!, Bcginninllin lhc latt 1!1705
and for the rc$lof her life,1hc d\'\'()tlldher
'(l'i!t! timl!" 111
two civicrndcavim:doinit
~nmcthlngnhoul dOlllCltll
c vlolcnccand
mcnllll hcnllh/mcnt11l1·ct11rcl
(1lion,
She wasn foundini,tmoth~rorl'cnclopc
I louse, th~ batteredwom1m
's §heltt>rIn
Mobflc.lwc11u~c.
n.,she ~id, "... I ,tol so tlri.J
or seein!lwonwn in my lowr,nicliccwho
hovebeen henten hy their husb;1ndfi,nndoll I
rouJd lcll them to du WM Lo jtn bark home... ,"
Addllionoll)',
from 1!!79throu!{hl!l!l3. she
servedn::.,t memberof Lheboardof dircdors
and In 1984.1sr,rcJ1idcnt
of thuMohni:M~ntal
I lcallh Ce11l
or. 'l'h,·ouijhIM lcadmhltl,
Mobile McnlnlI lc~llh itrcwto be a drivln~
forcein U1eMobil~community for ,mprov·
init lhc livesof 50 manyfomillca~uffcring
frt,m Uwdisc.iscof ment.11lllnm . I lcr
rn,,orlte"civic,ncmcnlo" i~nn c111,1mvcd
plnciue she r~cclvcuin l!JIM.bcArlnittit~ lUO
plus signature$or all UwMubileMcntnl
1lc.ilthCrnter cm11loyecs
withwhom~he h11d
cnntnctas a boardmember.

.,s

,m:.iwherelhc tollllt!eW,l., rclOOJll.'.d
from
I loleCount,y,Alabama,Wll.\ knnwna.~
Ow1mlon:
«nil.
"1:&J1
1creM,
~he HlrmlnghnmBnrAs~oclntlm1
Whercn$,J11111cs
Loveloft survinl!n llf~cc,
ft losl one or Ill!di~tl11J,1uishccl
mcmhers
!JonnieSul!IJ>WSv!r~kt1s
11(Phoenix.
lhmugh the dc;iihof Jnnm wvr on April14.
Arizona.nnd other m~mhcr~of the pi11n~cr
1996,:it the age of 83 }'l!nrs.J,1mc)Lovewas
famil)o;
,md,
n gr11d11ntt'
of 131nningh.lm
Southern Collcgl!
Wherc.iw,
this lksolutlrm,s offeredas :i
nnd lhe Blrnil111,1h,11n
Schriol of L,111•,I le wt,s
1·ecordof t1ur«dmirillion1111d
ilffcctlo11
frlr
1111
nctivcme11
1hcrof M~CoyMemorl11I
IJ11
1!ed JamesLovrnndour condolence,to his fnn1lly.
MethodistChurc:hwherehe lau!lhlSunday
Now.therefore, he It rcsol~cd,by lhe
Schoolfor many)'~nn; :ind.
~:xccul1ve
Comnilllceuf the ll1rminghamHnr
Whcrcils,servinghi$counll')'.i~ 11World
IU$OdulIon In lls rcgulo1 mcclInit as.,cmblcd:
War11mc111bcr
uf Ihi! l 'nitct.1
Statesi\rn1y.he
)!really
The Birmln!,!hnm
B~rA~Roclntion
gnvctlrcles.,lyof hln1sclf.A memberof l1vo
mournRlhe l'IM~lng
orJnmusLovenod I~1woo( lhc pioneerfomlllc$of Birminith.im.Owen
foundl)1l!Ml!(ulfur the exnmplc th,il his lu,1it
nndNicholson,Jnmeslt>Wnth:ndcdcollege
.mduseful11111
hMbroullhl I()the mcmhcr
,,t Ulrmingh~mSouthern on lnnddonatedby
ship, both mdlvldulllly
1111d
,:,1llectivcly.
Thntthu su1vivlngmc111hQI'$
hi~1tr~11dfitthcr,
Ho(!SWellingtonOwrn. The
of ilw fomlly

James Love

In 1984,she wa&selectedhy 1lwCovcrnur
to sutw asn m~111bcr
of Ihe Create, MobIll'·
WashinglonCount)'MunlnlI leailh Um,rd
.
ML'ildnws
traveledIll Mon11tomcry
to lobby
on ~h;ilf of lhe twoc:mmll~.indthdr mental hc.,lth 11ro11rnm$
ond ~heovet$awn bud·
gcl 11~l)<111rd
presidentormillionsofdollttr$
annually.
She wu~cho~cnby the st.,tcorgani1.ntlun
o( U1cNationalJ\Moclnl
ion u( Socinl\\'c,rkm
nslb ''JlublicCllizcnor the Y1:ar
t
A sudden 11111.:.ss
grippedMice111lt,lc
Ocloher199$,ru,d~hedied1,enc~fully 011
Sund/lymornlnit,Oc:tohcr
2!). 1905,nnrr hav·
mj!watchedh~r belowdAtlanlilBraveswin
U1cWorldScril!.S
with her f,unily~t he, side.
AliceMnnl')'Ml!lldowsIssurvl\Cdby her
husb:1110.JumcsJ. Mcndows,Sr.,of Mubllc;
three dnu1t)Hcr3,
Judith S. Meadow!of
Murphy,NorthCarullna;Sondra(S,,11di)
K.
Mt'adt>W$,
a memrn:rof lhi~as.~ociation;
n11d
HcbcccaIless, both orMr1bllc;
twosons,
JnmcsJ. Mc~dows.
Jr. rn1dWlllnrJJ. Mcndows,
both or Mohllc:eight 1tro1ndchlldtcll
, und two
great 1trnndch1ldrcn.
Nol\',lhrrdorc.heII rc~lwd,by the Mobile
BarAssodntionlhnl the As~ocinton010111,,s
lhc 1,11s~ln11
or All~c M,111ry
Mcutl
ows,111u
does
herebyhonor lhc memoryof u11rfriendnncl
re11ow
111cmb1:r
whocxcmpllfitt.l
lhmu)lhoul
her lonRc.irccrlhc h,ghcst prore,,"onnlprinciple.~ to which Lhc,ncmborsof thi~
Associnllon,ISJ)lre.
uml ruqucslfilhnl Ihi~resolut!onhe s1mmd Ufllll\ the mlnu.cs of Lhis
t1N1oc!utlo11
and orthe Al.ih,tmilStilleHilr
11ndlh.it u Cllfl>'be prC!lcntcd
10 h: r fomily
.

- \VllllnmA. Kimbrough, Jr.
President, Mobile Unr A"aocinllon

of Ja111cs
1.uware hercllyossurcdof our deep
and ahldlnitaympaU1y.
llil~pm,d
'l'ht,tti copyof this ltc~11l11lion
uponthe rcconlso( the Uirh1inghamOitr
A..
'lllt>e!~
tlon as a nern11111c11l
mcmorinllo It~

dcP:trtcdbrother.
Thalco11lcsof this He.'IOhtt
ion h: furnished
Lohi~fomilyasour exrircs~ton
10themo( our
dcc11c~t
~y111
1111t
hy.
- M. Clay A1$1111ugh
Pre,ldc nl. BlnnlnghDm B~r Auoclallon

Thr tluNm1J.41uv-·r
1

HJi§i1 909
1if'f'nte11-

presidentofAiisociuled
Industricsol Alnbam~;
choirma11
o/ the Mobil~
Counl)IOo:,rdortlw
Amcric..ntkd Cross:111,J
!Wt\<td
011lhl' hoord
of the Mul,lkl11firm,11')•
Mcdlc.-il
Center;,ind,
Whcrcns,rcte wa.~founderand chairm~nof
U,c boi.ird WestminsterVillage;
Whcrells,PelcAllen"'i!S a const.inl.indsolid
c<lnlnhulorto lh1:con munll}twhlle lw worked
h, mnnyC1111~cltics
1101limited to thoselisted
nhov~;1111d,
I le wasa devotedfolhcrand fomllymnn,
!raving,urvivmghim Ihm soru;,HichardII.
(Bttt)')Allen,Ill. ol Omn)leBeach,Alnbama;
Clw lcs Olc.1so
11 (CMolyn)
AJl~n.ofOnllon,
Ceoritln.r111d
RonulclThomM(Crace)/\llen.or
/\Uanln.Georgia;sewr Ar.indchildrert:
lwo
great-Arand.wn.\:
nieces,n~phews:nnd other
relnlivcs.
Now.lhcrcforc,he IIrurlhcr rc,olvcdhy Ihe
1-~li,llrn1 1tuit1h1·1vsocit1litm
11,olmtS th~
l'l$.,it1K
o( l'11t1:
Allen,wh1111lwi1)'11
loc1ktime le>
hel1101hcrsJJCl'!l(lnnlly
11ml11rofe~lon11lly.
Lh~rcforc,
lhc fls.,;ocinlioii
docshcr~h)'honor
the memoryo( a true civiclc.idc1·
who excm·
rliflcdlhc h1ghc:.tprt1k'$.\ional
principle.\lo
which the membersofl111s
/\.\SOClt1l1on
usrir.:
and rt:q111:Al~
lhnt thl~rcsolullonlwsprend
11r1011
lhc ,,,inute.~otlhlsi\._'ISOclnlirm
nnd or
the Alnb.11n.,
Stole Rnrnm!that n C<!P)'bepresentedto his (arnil)•,

or

RichardH. Allen
'1.IJ hml1ft,ll.11,Allen,11dl~thi1lul~he1l
me111
ft her I){ [hi, A!\.~l)Clnti,in,
J'IIL'\.~Cd
fromthis
lifeon febnmry2'\, 19!!6.and the A.~soclalion
desiresIt!rememberh1$namennd recognize
his cuntrlbullonleinur 11ro(cssiw11111d
lo lhi~
community:
N()W,
thcrcrol'I:,
ht' 11te!~lwu that P1•ti!/\llcrt
wa.~n nntivcor Stutll,1rl.
Arkan.~.,ond ,, grndu·
ale of the Unlven;lly
otArlmnsa.,
L,111•
School,
pracllccdlawcal'lyIn his cnrcurIn lllythL'Vi
lle,
Arkansas,\ml LllUcRotk.Arkan~s. 1.1nd
:irr1Vl'tl
m Mobile,Al.ib.111111
5hortly,,lierWorld
War11luworkfortnlcm:,tiontil
l'Hr,crComJ)!lny
~~ 11c:omolinnce
officeron gowrn111cnl11I
re11u
lation~nm!nffail'!
. I le retiredil!l nn executive
withlnlcrmUonall>iir,er
Com)lllny
. I le waspast

Ernest W.Weir
1 l J hcrcas, BudWeirWaSa highlyrespected
ft andcnthu~1astic membero( lhc
BirminghamUarAss11clallon.
I le w:isu grad·
ualc of l lowiirdCollc11c
and the Umvcr.;1ty
o(
.t\lub,1111<1
Schoolofl.11wIh: rir,,cth:c1ll.1w111
Rlrmln1thn111
ror !;d )'Cl\rs;r,nd,
Whcren11,
hewasn 3:JrudcjlrccMn~on11r1d
a lifo-lonAmemberorthe East l...'lkc
Uniled
MethodistChurc1; nnd,
Whcl'cas,BudCllrcd11boulllfo,his foinily,
friends.chutch,con11
nu11l1y,
hi~rirorcsslon.
um! his rnuntry. Hud·~
lifeWM Importanttn
nil whoc.,mein contllctwith him I le wa.~
11l11oays
rcndylo ~Ip whether II be legally,
communil)•or church. UudWUN
IIpersonof
grcutcncr,tyn11dcnth11~i,1bm
for llr~ IIt
hwd llfowith J ~~io11. Yourd11~·
was
hrlAhtcrif Y<>ll
cncounLcn!tl
him. I Ii~ friend
ly,ouiw,1111{
styleenriched all \\ihoc:-.ime
lnlo
conlnc:lwlLhhim. I Usl~gal111Mc1:
WM1m1c
tic.1l.ind logic.ii:and,
\\lhcrc.i.,,U1cApostlrl',iul wrotr In hi~~cc,
ond lcllc1·to 11moth>'·
"I huvcruuttht
lht
goodriithl. I havt flni~hedth~ 1·n~c.
I have
kepi the l~ith. llcnceforth lhurr Is lnidup
for ml' the cmwnof ril!htcousncss,
which the

HOIMM§h
jjjjijjjjjjlj
\i

rM ,llub<111111
ww1µ•r

- WllllnmA. l<lmbrouJth
, Jr.
Pn:sldcnt. Miihlle RQriulliiel11
lion

Lordwillawardlo me on that Uny,und not
onlyto me hut al'° lo all who haw lovedhis
nppc.irinl(";
and.
WhcrcllS,
this Rc~olulion 1soffered,,s ;1
rtcMdorour achnlriltlonrmd,11Tucllm1
for Bud
W~irnr,uor 01.,rcoi1dolc11~
tc1his wlfo,hi~
SON ~nddaughl1!-r:1
MWmembersorhi, famil}',
Now,lhrniJorc.he ii rc5olvcdby lhc
ExecullwCommitteeorthe Uirml111,1ham
Har
A!lsocialfo11
In It:.rcjlult1rmccllnllM!tmhled;
0.r i\._\$0Cl,1tion
llr(ally
TIiemrminJl)1.1m
mourn~the J);t!l~lng
off.rnesl W. Weirand IJ
[lrc>fo
11
mlly11rnl1.ful
for lhe l!Xlu1111
lc thnt hi~
long anli u~efullirehMbrought to the membcn al lhe BirrninithnmBarAuoclnllon,
both md1v1duall)•
11ndmlh:cUvtly
.
'rhM lhl' $l11'Vivln11
mcmh~1':I
or Ihe fomlly
orl~rn~slW. Weirore herebyn:1.,11n·d
of our
deepnndnhldlng~ympalhy.
Thala copyo( lhi, Resolutionbe spread
ur,on the rccord5 lht 13irmlnithnm
Bar
rusoclulinnus a pcrn1m,011L
mcmorl11
I lo lhl~
dcr;1rlcdbrother11ndth(IIcopi~Auf this
Resolutionbe furn,~h~.J
to hi~w1dDw
and hi~
childrenas ()urcxp,c.uiunto them of our
dccpcslsympalhy.
- M. Clll)IAlspnugh
Prealdent, Uim1lngham Bnr Auoclatlon

or

RichardDale Durden
'l&Jtwr~.1~
. the Birinln11ham
n.ir

ft A,~odnlionlostone uf IL~youthful
member~through the 1lc11Ll1
of RichardDale
Durdenon Occ.cmb~r 17, HJ76,nl the very
youn,t.1Ac
of 37 yc;m. A p•oduclof
ll!1d11197611r.s.du11lc
of th,• J~f(
MonlQoin~ry
uiwls I IIAhSchool1hcrr, l'lichnrdOnie
l>urdenitrnduntedfromAuburn University
nl MontAumury
in 1980nnd receivedhis l,M
dcgrct from CumberlandLawSchoollrt
1983;nnd.
Wilcrc!IS,he ~crwd ,1511zc1iior$ltd[ttllllr·
ncy with the Southern Cu111p~11Y
Scl'\•lc:es,
holdingmembershipIn lhe AlnbJmaStnte
Bar,the BlrminghnmUnrAssociation,the
Masonic l.,oditcand Ihe lluplisl<.:hurch:and,
Whcl'cns.Richardl)11lcIJurtlcnleft ~ur·
vivinithi~wldnw,Mr~.Cl1111cr
P11llcr$Oll
l>urJM.hUIson~.?.,,cheryIla!\-Ourdu1,and
MnsonWnnunDurden,nlt111A
with his rmrcnts, ColonelM. D11rdcn
andShirley Clc111
1
Durdcn: and,
Whcrca),U1liHcto0lutlon
i~ olrcrcdns 11
reeord01 our ndmlr;ilionll.lldoffcctlunfor
ltlchanl llalv l)urden nml of ou1•comlo
Jenee~to his wife,,m,~nnd hls pnn,nls.nnd
the other memberso( hi~ family.
Now,therefore,he il rc.~olvcd
b)•the
ExecutiveCommillc1•
o/ the u,rminithum
Bur1\J!socinliu
n al Its rcl{llli!r11iclllh111
o~embh•u:
The AinninghumBnrA.~ciat lon 11reaLly
mourn~lh., passingor RichardDnlcDurden
and 15profoundlygrolu(ul for the example
lhat hi&uadul lirehasbroughtlo the mcm
bcr$hlp,holhindlvlduollyMd collcctlvcly.
Th~Ithe ~urvlvhillnwmhersuf lhll family
or nlchnrtl Dnl11Durd1·
11tirelwrchyn~surild
or our dec11a11dabidingsympnlhy.
1'h3ta c1>py
otlhls Rcsol11tion
he ~prcad
upon llw records orth~ Birmingh,,mOar
i\ssociulion 11$"11c1
111t111cnl
n1c11111rlnl
tu
this <lci,artcd
brolhcr.
1'hotc:oplcsof lhi~ Resolullortbe fur11ishcdtu his 1\rire. his son) and his pnrents
as our expression11:1Lhcmor oui• ,Jccpest
5ymp<1lhy
.
- M. Clny/\l~pnullh

P~l denl, Rlr111
ln4ha111
Bnr MAoclntlon

N OTICES
RATES: Members: 2 lroe listings of 50 words or fess per bar member per calendaryoar EXCEPTfor ·poslllon

wanted" or "positionoffered"listings- $35 per Insertion of sowords or loss, $.50 per adoltlonalword:
Nonmembers: $35 per Insertionof 50 words or loss, $.50 po, addltlonol word. Classifiedcopy and paymenlmust be
received according to tho followingpubllshlnrischedule: September 196 Issue - deadlineJuly 15, 1996,
November '96 Issue
deadlineSeptember 15, 1996 No deadlineexlensionswill be made.
Sendclassified copy end payment, payable to ThoAlabama Lawyer. to: Alabama Lawyer Classllleds.c/o Rita Gray.
P.O.Box 4156, Montgomery,Alabama36101

SERVICES
BUSINESSVALUATIO
NS: Professiona
l,
occumto, supportablebu!llnessvatuatlonsto assistyour clientsIn a1ta1r11ng
tho best posslblo bonoflts. Contact
Alabama's premierbuslnossva1ua1lon
nrm: Wllll!lms, Taylor& Acton. f'.C.,
211\0EleventhAvenue, South,Sulto
400. Th&Park Bulfding, Birmingham,
Alabama35205.Phono(205)930·
9111 or (800) 874·8552.
FORENSIC DOCUMENTEXAMINER:
Handwriting
, typewrillng, altoreddocu•
ll'Onts, medicalrecords, wills, contracts.deeds.checks,anonymouslet·
. Eighteenyears'
ters,Cour1,quahl1ed
oxporlonco
. CerUtled·AmertconBoard
or ForonslcDocumentl:xamlnefs.
Member· AmoricanSocietyof
Questioned OocumontExamlnors,
AmericanAcademyof Foronolo
Sciences,SouthoesternAssoclntlon of
ForensicDocumen1Examiners.
Cl'hnlnotand civil matters. Carney&
I lammondForensicDocument
LobOratory
, 5855 JimmyCarter
Boulovord
, Norcross(Atlanta), Georgia
30071, Phone(770)416·7690. Fax
(770)418-7689.
HANDWRITIN
G EXPERT/FORENSIC
DOCUMENT EXAMINER: ABFOEcar·
tilled, post presldontSouthoastern
A,socln11on
ol ForensicDocumont

Exomlnors,AmorloanAcodomyor
ForensicSolonoesfellow. Fodorol
court qunllfled. Seventeenyears' oxpo·
rlence. ClvUand criminal Handwriting
comparison,forgerydetection, dotoc·
lion of alteredmediCl;llrecordsend
otherdocuments.L Keith Nelson,
Stone Mountain,Georgia.Phone(770)
879•7224,
research
LEGAL RESEARCH: Leg11I
help. Experiencedattorney, memberof
the AlabamaState Bar since 1977.
Access to State Law library. WEST·
LAWavailable.Promptdeadline
soarchos.SarohKatt,rynFarnell,112
Moore Building,Montgomory,Alabama
36104. Phone(334) 277 7937. No rep·
r(lsontfllfonIs modo thot tho qullllty of
1110/ogal servicesto 08 porformodts
grostor than the quality of loge/ sor·
vicesperformod oyother lawyers.
• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: t:xamlnallon
of OuestlorodDocumonts. Cortlfied
ForensicH11ndwrh
lng and Documonl
Examiner.Twenty-nine yoors' experl·
ence In all lorenslcdocumentprob·
lems Formerly,Chief Questlonod
DocumentAnalyst, USACriminal
InvestigationLabOratorles.
Diplomata
(cortlfled)-ABFDE. Member: ASODE;
IAli SAFDE; NACOL Resumeand lee
schodulouponrequest HonsMayer
Gldion, 218 Merrymon1Drlve,
Augusto. Goorgla30907. Phone(706)
860·4267.

INSURANCE EXPERTWITNESS:
Soventeenyearsof Insideproperty/
casuallyclaimsadjustingIncludingalt
aspootsof determiningliability; cover·
agos; damages; settlementor detense
of o claim In Alabamaand In Calllornla.
Avollable10lostlly or eonsullIn cases
of bodily Injuryor propertydamage
from elt11era flrst·porly view or mlrd
party view. Phone(205)324· 1234.
, GRAPHICS: Powertu, professional
prosen101lons, postersand photomurols pronto!Wo copy and enhance,
captionond onlarg9,print ond mount
photographs
, documonts
, charts ond
graphsIn bold color. Coll toll•froe for a
sample and discountcoupon, {888)
347·4181. Emailus 01 lmpoct4161@
aol.com. Impact!Graphics, P.O. Box
1622, Enterprise, Alabama36331
• DOCUMENT SXAMINER: Cortlflod
Forensic DocumentExamlnor
. Chlo!
document examiner.Alabama
Departmentot Forensic Sciences.
retired. American Boardof Forensic
DocumentExaminers,American
Acodon,yof ForensicSciences,
ArnorlcanSocietyof auestlonod
OocumonlExaminers,Over 20 years'
exporloncoIn stolGand foderalcourts
In Alobamo. LamarMIiier, 11420N.
KendallDrive, Suite 206-A, Miami,
Florida33176. In Blrmrnghom
, phOne
(205) 988·4158. In Miami,phone (305)
274·4469. Fax (305)596·2618.
11,u,l/11h1111w
'""'VVI
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TRAFFIC ACCIDENTRECON·
STRUCTIONIST
: CasoovaluoUonperformedwith respoctto Issues. Legal
1esllmony,
Includingdepositionand
trial. Accldonl analysis,sceno scale
.
drawing, and evidence evaluation
Regla1eredprofessional engineer.
Technical societymember.Over18
. Traffic
years' engineeringexporlor1co
accident Investigation training.
BackgroundIncludes 1echnlcoland
communicationskills, odversarlal
exporlonce.and logol procoss familiarity. ContactJohn E. Reinhardt,P.O.
Box 6343, Hunisvllle,Alabama35824.
Phone(205)837-634t

FOR SALE
LAWBOOKS
: WIiiiam S. Hein& Co,,
Inc., servinglhe legalcommunity for
ovor60 years.We buy.&ell.appraiseall
lawbooks
. Sendwan,lls1s10· Fax(716)
883-5595or phone1·800·4WMHEIN.

LAWBOOKS
: Savo 50 percenton your
lawbooks. Call NationalLaw Resource
,
America's largestlawbooksdealer.
HugoInventories
. Lowes,prices.
Exoellon
t quality. sausractlonguoran·
toed, C11II
us to sell your unnoodod
books. Need shelving?We soil new,
brandname,steel and wood shelving
al dlsoruntprices. Frooquotes. 1-800279·7799.National Law Resource
.
LAWBOOKS:AlabamoCodeby
Mlchlo Company
; United S111
1es Code
Service by LawyersCoop, and Labor
ArbllratlonReporls by Bureauof
NationalAffairs.Sets are complelo
lhrough1995and are In excellentcon·
dttlon. For moreInformationcontact
TammyC. Woolley at (205)252·9321.

POSITION OFFERED
ATTORNEYJOBS: lndlsponsable
monthlyjob-huntingbullotln !Isling

500·600 current Job& (fedoral/stale
government,courts, CapitolHIii, public lntorost, corporations
, associations,
low firms, universities,lniernallonal
orgonlzallons,RFPs)for allornoysat
all lovolsof experienceIn Washington,
0.0., nallonwlde.and ovorsoas.Ordor
the Nationaland Fedora!Logo!
EmploymentReport, 101OVormont
AvenueNW, #40S.AB
. Washington,
D.C. 20005. $39·3 months; $69·6
months. F'hone(800·296·9611).
Vlso/MC.
• ATTORNEYJOB: An eslabllshod,
small but growing, law firm In
Montgomeryseeksan assoclolo with
two to four years of experience
.
Strong clvli llllgatlonexperlonce
desired. Salarycommensuratewith
Gduootlonand background
. Position
ovolloblelmmedlalely,Send resume
lo ManagingPartner, P.O. Box 830,
Montgomery
, Alabama36101·0830.
ATTORNEYJOB: Newly estobllshed
Birminghamclvll lltlgatlonllrm seeks
an assoolato wllh two to throe years'
exporle11co
In gonornlolvll lltlgatlon
and with an lnlorest In bolh plalntilf's
con1lngencyand defense matters.
Sondresume,wrttfngsample and referoncos102000-ASouthBrfdgo
Porkwoy
, Suite 330, Birmingham,
Alabama35209.

to the demands of your
construction related case
in our analysis of disputes and
claims
in dispute resolution and
litigation

ATIORNEYJOB: Fast-growing litigation firm has Immediatoopportunity
for mollva1od
, focused, dlllgen1auor·
nay 10work long hoursand learn to
monogooases,nego1late
settlements
and win trials. A firm resumewill be
provided upon requesl. Please for•
word your resumeand referoncos
who can verifyquallflcatlons1.0:
AttorneySearch,P.O. Box 2104,
Oo1han
, Alabama36302.
WANTED: Anyonewllh personal
oxperlancoor sourcescomparing
Word Portee!rorWindows '95 with
MlcrosoflWordforWindows '95. Ow
firm Is trying 10choosebetween the
two. Call Jack at {205) 251·9958.
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& ACTON, P.C., IS A NATIONAi.LYRANKF.DACCOUNTING
ANDCONSULTING
FIRM

wmI FIVECERTll~F.DBl/SINESSVALUAT
ION ANALYSTS
ON PF.RMANF.NT
STAFF.
EVERVIGll.;\NT ON BEHAi
.i' OF VOllRCLIENTS' INTERESl'S,Wf A's PROFESSIONAt.SOI~~( SWIFT,
111IICII ARE CRITICAL TOOLS ON MANYFRONTSINTODAYSWORU>.
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Themostcomplete
CD-ROM
library
in Alabama
ALABAMA IID'OlnlR " AND WUT'S
ALABAMA CODI " ON CD•llOM INCWDE5 :

"'Repotteddecisionsfrom19441o dt1lc
"' SlipOpinions
"'Alalr.unaAUomeyGesien~
Opl11lons
from19n 10 daie
• Weekly
:id1'\lllce
sheeis:mdregul3J'
disc
updaJRs
• Alabama
Conslimtlon
andCode
"'Alabama
CounRuklsand~
.. ~ ,~~llS:ipproprl:llt
WEST' S• ALABAMA DIGUT CD•llOM
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inAlnb31lla
from1820 10d:ue
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onlerandbyCllegQt)'
• Topic~noteS

"' <C?Kt.,y
Number
Oullinc
Fort.,'l!I')'
ioplc
"' Abbreviat
ions ofCouns
"' ,lhbrevialio
ns ofpublicmilMlS
cited
NEW-NATURAL LANGUAGE SEARCHING!

Nowsearcblng\\illt
PREMISP.•
1le<:earch
SoflWare
makesWes1
CD-ROM
reserurli
3Se:IS) :is ~l>lng
)1JUr~ InplainEnglish.
ASICABOUT,
"' West'sElelmlh
Cin:ul!Rfpcn!r"

"' \'l\>:lt's
FEdeml
DislnttCoonRfpol1l!r
- ~l?Olb Cm:uil
FIND OUT MOU ABOUT WUT
CD-llOM IJllR&pq5 FOil A!ABAMA
CALL 1•800•2 55•2549
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